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Tornadoes Claim 58 Lives 
Seminole County 	* a . on the St. Johns River . . • III "The Nile of America" 	Twisters 

 : flo 	, ?I ifior:ltll Flatten 

1966 
J 

A PROMISE 

.1 INACTION 
I- . 

I{EV. LAWIIEN('K WAI1I) of Geneva Metho-

dist Church wns guest speaker for meeting of 

the Geneva Parent-Teacher Organization, With 
him are Mrs. Frances Walton. principal (left), 

and Mrs. Virginia Hughey, PTO president. 

p 

Belle Glade 

Boom Town 

Belle Glade, a once sleepy , dlv ilual stalls with separate 

little tossnon the shores of runways and will accommo 
Lake Okeechobee. now Is tak date dogs, cats, horses and 

log glint, progressive strides cattle. 
and may overtake Sanford in 	The city of Belle Glade 

size and population in the Marina is located on Lake 

next official census. 	
10ketchobee, the second larg• 

Sanford and Belle Glade lest fresh water lake In the 

have touch In common. Each nation. For many years the 

city is on a major lake and I city has appointed a Port 

each depends upon vegetable Committee to plan, enhance 

growing as a major industrY, and advertise the outdoor 

Belle Glade had a popula spot. 
lion of only 11,212 in 1960, but 	In August, 1963, $35,000 In 

the year-round figure Is now matching funds was obtained 

estimated at between 17,000 from the Florida Outdoor Its. 

anc 18,0000 
and during the creational Planning Commit. 

peak of the harvest season, I tee to be used on expansion 

October through May, the of camping and boating fad t. 

population is swelled to 22,000 ' titles of this area with the 

and 25. 	
development of 2$ additional 

Agriculture and comple' acres. Plans call for camp. 
inentary supplier and pre• sites for 200 units, picnic 

paratlori of agricultural pro, tables, additional boat ramps 

ducts for the market create and a new bridge. The esti. 

an  annual production of near , mated cost of the entire con. 

$125 million value. There is struction is $135,011, with to.  

generated from this industry cal contributions in equipment 

an annual payroll of apitrosi' I and labor. 

tnately $30 million 	 The port area affords space 

flelle Glade's nine school for skttnng and small boat 

Plant s have a present enroll' maneuvering. Dockage is also 

ment of 5,379 pupils, which is provided for freight carriers. 

a live-year growth of 23 11r Campers fill the area. Auto 

from 4.274 
for the year 1960 mobile tags have been count. 

61. 111gb school enrollment rd from as many as 23 states 

has grown IO' 	
from that at one time. There is an aver. 

school year, to a present on- 1 a g e of 1(0 traders camping at 

rollment of 2,517. 	
1 the marina each week. 

'lhs'r" is a library of lIMIT 	There has never been mon 

o1utnc5 and plans are on the ry spent (in ,ihcrtising-tliis 

Architect's ltnarit for a new i Is ilflq' by %sortI of.mnuth. 

modern library building of 	The marina also boasts an 

volumes, committed by outdoor 10 feet by 80 fret pa. 

the City Commission. 	viiion for recreational func• 

There are six motel', in' lions. 

eluding Ilouitay Inn. 'Pse new 	'Ihe city of Belle Glade Is in 

-room liolklay Inn lintel the process of completing a 

and Ilestaurant, with swim' new W.cirso Country Club 

ming pool, was built with an haute' which will his ready 

lnvetmcflt of three quarters for occupancy shortly. The 

of a million dollars. 	 golf course is considered one 

ilie Glades Gnrral flaipilal of the fii.rst in the stair. 

has just been activated In 	?.lurh of the growth of Belle 

completely new and modern Glade can be measured in It, 
quarters with a Memorial building permits issued. Put 

Wing rehabilitated, and 
com. Ing 1961, there were 210 build 

plcte core facilities for 131 log permits issued at a tots'  

In 110 beds. with 117 beds In Cost of $3,155,518. 

service. The entLre unit is air 	And 1966 promises to hi 

conditioned and Is equipped another banner year o 

with complete intereommufli growth. Plans for the cit 

cation 	systems. lltll-Ilurton during the year now Include 

 funds were made available to 	
New city hall and city till 

the Southwestern Palm Beach rary which are now in the di 

County Hospital Board for the signing stage; 

constructIc of this 81,653.515 
	New bridge across the lull, 

building. 	
boro Canal to serve the east 

The city toasts a civic cm. ern section of the city. rtu 
tee. cqUlPl'r(l with a kitchen bridge has been designed an 

rind facilities for community authorisation for constructlo 

club meetings, and two munt' 
has been given: 

cipal swimming pools, pro.Extension of the watt 

fessionally attended. 	
which plant to a capacity of six ml 

are uctl coolscriti%c'lY with lion gallons per day at an at 

the school athletic program. Proximate cost of $60000 
On August tO, 1961, the city With construction planned I 

accepted bids for improveS start within a short time. 

flient of Its sewerage system. 	
'Ihu,, Belle Glade is livir 

The project was completed up to it', motto: 'The cit 
and in operation in Novern. that's expanding with Flo 

ber, 1965, at a cost of $1,416,' Ida." 

000. Improvements were also 

mad, to the watetworks. 

The waterwork' improve' Spnceman 
merits comprise two separate 	DlNVEht (tPl) - tar 

parts: distribution system ito Vinson, lii. UZInted to tray 

provements, and raw water into spare, but doctors trot 

facilities. 	The 	distribution rd his booster rocket for flxi 

system improvements were and-aeeonddeiree burns. 
tt 	mi,5rinIi. 	). 	ur 

installed by tilY forces. 	won 

material costs of $1115000. The 

..... 
gasoline on his pants then 

new raw water facilities were them "to take off like a it 

constructed at a cost of $326,. Let." lbs journey ended in 

000. 
neighbor's 	water-filled 	hal 

The program of water and tub and doctors said he Wells 

sewerage 	improvements 	was have trouble sitting down I 

financed by a $2,750,000 water a couple of weeks. 

and 	sewer revenue bond 	Is- 

sue 	and 	a federal 	grant of Nice Try apprnlmataly 	soo,o. 	of 
the bond Issue, $378,000 was DALLAS (UPI) - .1w 

used to relies previously Isau Chavez decided the only Is 

ed revenue bonds. to protect his car from thir 

Nearing 	completion 	Is 	$ was to sleep in it. He did i 

modern Humane $bclt.t built thieves awakened him, at 

at a cost of approximately $3,• his shoes and his wallet. ii 

000. The shelter wiU have in did not bother th e car. 

Girl Scout Week  
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of sirs it*tciI Avtss 	it. - 
In Longwood 	 - 

light today in a search for -- 
uiu'Ie v ktiiu a 	of 	ti,rnsdr 	- 

that killed it lea't .'t lb"' 

 

Traffic 	 ___ I - 
.ui' *n,l trujiis'.I 1.(I tutheru - 

'Violations  

_ 

iiisisippi aol Abahiaoi 1 4 
%1011,11104's feauci the iII 

LOG' 

 Plentif u l 	use as searchers nun'  

Me rash of triftic s' . 	

. I 0,10011 rural lan.is whet' 

 

Three local educators will 	fl thr city of Iitn.' .! 	
. .> 	 i were flit - 

lv thc ass r ,.'me 5101 11' 

	

wh, h sisa spawned flast' 	 hlN N K'l'll W . II .%lihtb K'l'I' 

address  
shieh has occurred there 

1li-.oii, in portions of Mats - 

8 p m. Tuesday at the schoo 'os And Gr,'r gui. 

the Snuthuiule PlO 	in the past six month'.  

Dr. Earl Weldon and Robert Accord 	 !'\ According to the mont 	
"1 	

.tlitl.'nal stale tr,..'l'rs Fire Chief's Son l: - parently continues. 

were ,l;*tche.l to the Jack - 

dean 
	 % 	search 

of 	
student affairs, re forfeitures Ic'. test in Ma) or It 

A. 
Schreiber, president and 'financial statement. fines ,111 3 

- 	
througha four.c..unty are

le 
	* Rites Saturday E. Black's traffic court d .r 

s irted by 	a 	ticstrutive apectively, of Seminole Jun.
, in the month of February to.  

ic lot College. and Harold heck ul 81.564. bringing the grit'. I 	 .t. *th some 6i miles Ion .  
tuhe, twisters Thursday 	 Kenneth hail kit a ca'' to 

Kcnntth 	i TIC 	tt.ii ult. 	I iiiii' 	ii Ict' 	:i. 

eutbach, Pinecrest principal, total for the past six month' 	 ' 	.. 
Classroom visitation will be. to $7730. u.. sl.eti damage ansi killed It  

)car old siti of I ire 	hid 
and Mrs. George 'I. hiarrictt. (liristian 5cr'. ice and planned 

gin at 7:30 p. m. Presidenti Check of other rnunicipi nuan in three Aixhama died 1hursday afternoon at at an early age to become a 

Seminole Memorial hospital 	rut 's:onar - lie %%A.% 	ninth - 	lie' heWitt Mathews will have tin In the county ln.iicj:.s 	 'z 

us that the menu for the I month in Ma)or le 

 
Gary's 	 . 	 . 	

ksit a ii ten persons. A tam' liver. He was taken to thild- r,cnuliet of Sanford Alliance 

One Ii'. oter bit a Ctii%'.itisi 	In Octbt I%3 it was itis 	grade siudent at Sanford Jim (barge of the business session that the same traffic In -" 	 ' 

at S P. m 	 . lems do not exist outside 	 U..' g renter in a Jackson covered Kenneth had a tumor mr hUgh School, member of 
' . 	 Longwood. 

Bill Bush called to remind I Fines 1ev led shoring 	the 	

'' 

me,i.lrntial area, lsthiing 	t covering 80 per cent of his the DeMolay and a Junior 

Democratic 	dinner at the court in O'.iedo total $145; i 	
, 	 i". ,'t sit was wiped out when 

('enter March 10 may have Judc 	Gene Stephen son 	 eul. GIU)NQt is F t.'iv.'s Air M,'.i.ul 	.iI{ MLI),I. i 	'i(i.h. 	11.1) 	. 	: . \ .'."i 	
ten' hospital in ('imicinnati, Church 

to be changed. 	 court in Altamonte Springs, 	from ('LII)t. Richard K. I"owter Jr.. conimismk't' 	tin 	. Mituli, ys iil 	of t ile late 	iIIitr 	
IL. ir home at leitiurg 	' Ohio, where he ndervscnt a 	Surviving are his parents, 

rd part of the liver. 	 Ky., and Steven, at home; The menu calls for "chick' $310; in Judge Thomas Free' i 	of ftt'cutIflU188flCC Attack Ving One, for her 	
fl%'A114. in 	IemotIit' lit the Naval Air st- 	I1b0 	

spa:(. 	• 	 delicate nine hour operation two brothers, George Jr., 

en in wine" to be served, 	man's court In CaslelberrY, 	late husband. lie was killed in the South China 	
tion this morning. ('alit. l"owlcr makes the ;r- 	Authorities feared 

the toll for the removal of the damag. with the Army at Fort Knox, 

"Doesn't this violate Civic $450; and in Judge Orville 
	Sea last July. 	

SCiltlItIOfl. 	 iHeraItl Photos) 	could go higher Ii C?S(US 	lie made a quick ard seemS his grandparents. Mr. and 

m,juid, silted through debris ingly complete recover y. htc i %lrs Elijah Walters. of San 

Center anti - alcoholic regula. Johnson's court in North Or under euluergeney floodlightsI turning to school and leading ford, and his 	aunt, liri. 

thit gave the ('anttlestick a normal life its every v.ay, James Chestnut. Sanford. tions?" asks Bill. 	 lando, none. 
1 0 	 Fines for all types of viola' 

Poll, 	 center in Kenneth soon was 10 pounds 	Funeral services will be 

3 	snore than 13 lots in St. John.. Jr.'s court in Sanford for the 
	a'' 	Heroes 	H on or ed Southwest Jackson the all. heavier than before his ill. I conducted at 3 P. m. Saint. Taxes are delinquent on Gons in Judge C. Vernon Mize 

River Estates. St. Johns Pro' month total $3,100. 

perties, Inc., Is listed js the 	Longssood, In 	population, 	

hearanc, of wxrtirie Lull-ion ' flsI 	 day at the Christian and Miss' 

owner of the IruiWrtY on the ranks fourth in the c-'.juflt, ac 	The vs :los 	of two officers ltI morning 	 last year while 	vs lii lion w hvh tiii- 	cjrned last 	Part of a w ,'atin- r a) stein 	,tt4itit OS nuinths ago Ken -1 iouar 	Alliance Church, with 

Seminole County tax rolls, 	
cording to Orange.SCmiflOiC killed returning from a ci.ni 	ut. Dean E Webstcr, cum htVAii 13 abuani tIe I " 	

.ear while on board the UsS itat also claw ned deluges ncth tics aTTIC ill again, lie Gramkuw Funeral Home in 

• 	• 	 ' Joint planning Commission. 	bat mission over North 	
iet. rnand;ng officer of RVAI1-3, Kitty Hawk. 	 i. oral 	a in the liar 	with ii sent hundreds of per. was takcus l, ('ito noah for a charge. Pallbearers will be 

Most of the paintings from 	
- 	 : nato received Air Medals on was presented the Air Mc'iai 	iwo RVAII 3 enlisted mcn, 	Captain I ovs1rr said the multi fleeing from flash (loo ts svtnt'..i time, and it '.as di' members of the Sanford Fire 

I 	 it bill a no%% lit. All'Anctl 	Church. 	Interment behalf of their husbands in for 
"meritOrloUl achieemt'flt David 7vl hill and Terry N. decorations smboluied 	the in ,tIstama soil Georgia, the trimmed the surgery had department, DeMola>s and 

ll %%Ing tornadoes struck their most lice" buc"s-fl 
the annual Art Show which 

in 	Senkarik's "Art Geller)"
Schools f avor  won ribbons hate b"n Placed 	 Air Station this morning., missions user Nirtli Vietnam Na'. y Unit Coin 	rib i.er stuinci lie ,,uitI 

%Iscl)ona ld, 	recc l %ed 	the dedicated efforts 	
five vs ifl 	ti-'.sstatluig 	tb'.'. a in 	the tour hail tIc'. clued in a ute.ir , vs II be in Evergreen Come 

southeast Asia in the current 	Roaring "like an express 	'Ibis also was removed and - 

train," a twister islovs,d into he returned -home, taking a 
John W: Evans on Magnolia Aemac, (or conhiict. 

Mrs 	Valentin G. 	,latuta 	
- 	

- 	

iiu..ilIoll' have s.'efl ictitun in isekiots area. 	 by area. 

viewing b' those who dldfl'I lajqrpunds, 	and Mrs. Carl E. (ironquist

tered the hu'pitl fur the last 	' w'e' prMcnjed the des'a' fohn 	Farina 	avied 
I 	

"'" 	the ('antllestick I'ark teeming series ci treatments lie en 

'.jsak, ittoihe show '.:ywIU 
, • 	 tioni by Capt. Ricbaid k; - 

March. 	o palntinas. one by Proposition 	FuwI"rJr., commander of Be. 	
I 

be on exhibit all during 
l% ith late aftemiunon shopprus 	

Seeks ld Term Sma thers Sees 	itt left 
orinatsiaOLO Attac 	W ID £ 1.11(1 and (vs sled steel, 

	

"I".e been in Korea mi Volusia Supports 	Jhn W. Evans of Ovieuit, Joe Math cux and on. by 

at Florida State Bank to board members expressed Cdr. Matula, commanding Public Works Chief Bernard Jafle, will remain 	Seminole County 	school One. 
in uitt.ett 	nurmhe'r of th. 

grace their walls, 	 themselves greatly pleased officer of H'ts'Ahll, anti his 	 Taxpayers Hit 	IL, siiipiing center lolci 
as if it hail hscrri hit ' 	 Osfeen Span Bid :,'miui'ie County School Board 

(mum l)isti'ict 1, has qualified 

Seminole County-owned cit. note County Commission 	
Were killed last July in an 

rus 	groves b iv e yielded establish recreation areas on aircraft accident aboard 
	

general 	superintendent 	of rlu'v'ate'i storage tank, as or 	MIAMI mII'l 	F1'riiIa tonh," said Kenneth Fairly, 1 	 with the proposal of the Semi' flight o(firer, Lt. (;rcn4ui'.t. 	John 	aI ira was onus''1 i stil a bail !'r cage 	It r 

I hii.) 	I) e It a 	l)emorat. 	
1)I.l.ASI) I Sl 1 --- lie \ u. to seek a new tern. 

oranges and grapefruit. 	county for public use. 	
Another NAS aviator was partrnerits of the city of trial ( u tnrniiIifl. at an riti' the nsti'n'i taxpayers rosy 

Tunic.. "There was 
only one humia County ('ulilmfl i ash on 	Evans paid his $15 qualify. 

$ 	$14073 worth of late harvested school grounds throughout the IJSS lndcpcndcflCe. 	 both the water ant strict dc derri ly ti. I botidi Inius' Sen (-utge ,, l-i,titi,'Is saud city eshitor of the Green'. tile 

A realignment survey has th. hosed moved to establish - - 	- 	 - 	 - 	
- 	

f the city council ThursdaY th'miic'i the clerk to 1tncbisse 1N's'ks in inter to 
nit grow' 

esi like a hiililing." 	
illicit with Seminole County c le rk's office lie is the fiat 

. S 	
At a meeting, 'Thursday also honored at the ceremony l.,ngw- ood at regular meeting nisted cost of $tM3M; 	u. have to dig into their pocket' 

building heft that even look. Thursday approved 
a joint re ing fee in the circuit court 

A little girl ran truth one 
l,IMiO w utter i'iil forms, anul 

for Led Bug and Cba 0 	nty commission in isiinn- 
Airplane Crash 	

evening. tin mutton by (*(Jun - 	 imug ..sts 'if the soar its S4ulith 	 for a i('w St. Ji.luu* htive'r to quality fur this, school 

cilmutfl 	Paul Mistincy, with 	
I \'is't'iusnn. 

been approved by the cosq1 . committee to work with the The rrilirsl for the n's'.' 	tl'n 1 islif,tng sIoux noon 

Roads betvsn SR 	and .ng the twro. 	areas. It 	
seconi by ('ion iltuiso I:ugcne *gr.-eil to $nstahl two 

stt't 	"We it. 	io sot, 

have if the vs rrs'ke.l houses a. tirlige on Sit ll near Ostr.-n twuxol ieat'. 

	

I 	
t'ai 	'is as in, litni it-u 	the Thtir,i iv were six Ps'ntncrits 

sso. 	
\h expected that fa 	play Yields 4 Bodies 	isques, the •11 nintmrm'.t 	f - lights, sn. ,'n F. l.atu'l Aye- utt,it as Tiinb 	Ic fl Viet' 	t4}r Allen Th'mi'.'n i. 

• 	 area ciii be cin..tructed it 	 Farina, who has icr'. ci in the nit.' ansi inc in b 	flay Street. tim am sac hal in K..i ci." 	e t('i tie 'Ii situ C.' 'Whet r S 
,- i.iint ) 'i PtIlflRt'Y and secon I ('r I''' T t committee ;sta. 

The 	Anchor C 
' 	,' uris 	

.micipal schools ad 	I) AN 1(1 -' liF \' if I LlI'hi 	ity water antI mnninti oath C 	liiio iii vs ,tt'- r 1.1111 '.s. re Suis.sthuers said. 	
I Ott tflutiliit>' utmil it,,Iiv -- il.' 

Iitit'l, 	
'tar)' r".ui r,.(1Ue1t 	fir the '1 ti'v aT": James I). liagin, 

service organize, 	• 	
tar La uikip 	ireas. 	- 

The bodies of four persons departments ('it 17 years, real (till Johns Maui life. 	S,,i*tlets. a muirnnhu.'r elf the 	 text tuscal year. 	 .! Iii t. ZJnl St., 	antu'oi, 

tnoi. hugh School, fl 	 "We' 'SI" . 	county CO 	nilsatng sins'• Sunday 	e1 was unanimously approve'1. 	Suthrrn litter and Supply. S'ri*te hire ruinumnittee, said 

	

' 	 The 	()stz'en 	tinidgut 	vs-as tire, mitt No. 20: C. A. Wales. 

S 
its 	services for any 	rt 	iIss*'a plea Is a fla. nos found Thursiluty in a swamp 	In other action, the board It. If . Sales. I)avis Meter a proM.ial to Pros ide more 	Rescue workers uncovered! among 16 reqiestl maul. ti F'em Park, Precinct No, ii; 

while community p ro) e c i,l an 'oft, be a tr,xendoui is' where tb..'tr smut11 plane had unanimously agreed to hire a S:ipily, ant American ('sit resemlIji' through a rrsiuctluifl six bodies in neighboring Fin the State Itius'l htu'1iisrttuicult 	Mn. Missouri H. Swofford, 

An) one incrcatc'd should con. $51 to the pmile 
of the coun crashed .ini a flight to Mel. telephone and radio operator Iron l'ipe tuunusfly ml ta 	in itiv,'itflTflt cr,-iita wax ti' wood, and 21) more victims The list vs ill ic pnc.urnt"ui at I 120 I'kuriuls Illvti., Altamonte 

tact ?aU'sesi tcustrotfl, pre' Y 	
recreation tsuurne, 	 for the police department at I ii.-i for further slushy. 	c''muie ts'(urs' the c,mmittrr. 	were reported at 

the Fork'. tile. the State lt's.l Ilnr'l lbs. springs, Precinct No. 4; Mrs. 

idiot, it 	The Anchor spots 	
tb,ebsU. basketball 	The vsns kaite was spotted $ salary of $l(') per month. 	City ,5vttofflty Gene It. Ste. 	"hut we are going to be l.cesburgWalnut Gruvr area. trict S builgt't hearings here I.tll(sts F. Severs, Fern Park, 

by the Pilot and tennis and allow' many t 	& ('iv it Air Patrol plane decided to call for bids on bill) pbensofl was i
nstructed to fared with having to increase area about 3i miles northeast ' 

Tusuiay. No priority wa.. Precinct No, 23; John F. Mt- 

'-%d 

e- 

dub 	40 

 . • 	 ful use of their leisure time 	miles south of here, 	 lids to he in the city hall by t. maintain water lines to he we are ti mr.'t our cnitiuit sass killed at l.t'esburg 	
Also ito title.1 'in the list Sanfur.l. Precinct No, I; ant 

	

V more people to make health' 	a dense swamp about 30 feet of 1 b lnh fire hose with prepare a resolution agreeing inruunsc ant cuurporate taxes if1 iii Jackson A family of six lhitesi f,ur any of the ;rojt'cta. - Closkey, 1(03 Cedar Ave 

¶t 	S. of-'elf    County said Mason Wb 	'0, school 	The drI vs .rc i,irn,tIfIcsi a. f .10 p m. April 7; s1movrul ii,,tallet.i inuier the A('l, mutil. fluent' 	in $.ith 	'ietnaus." 	Ssauaipmmig itill, tbabamna, tot was a reilltest 1..r t,ut ls'tinug It mc hlri.'n Mc('boakey, ItIOS 

:1 ii 	vs ill 	(cc rISC 	t heir board chairman 	 piluit. l,e iv 	.1. Allen, 31, IYI 	nt of $7,iuu 01 t,u Jack vs my track iA letter (nustn V 	Sinathers ,.si, 	 ~nsdors i,vv led us 'r trees and t'. 	I t' 	from Orange l'c'i,in As.' , San("rd, Precinct 

ran} 	1* joy Scouting, this returned upopened bids to 
. 	ant hi ion, John. 7, of on tIme water tank a. recom' age ditch north of l.unghmle of the wa, Suisthera sail duildings at ,lmcevtlie. lluhl u"uuuity lirte 	

('art ulatus may qualify in 
lag e Scout 4 vs a rds, highest 	In other action, the board Eau Gutilte; V. alter J,hiumon, Sharpe, inc., for the a.,ator '/.vonkin concerning the duain' 	(',,mniruitillg 	n 	he ituttii power 	lines 	anti 	utamagruh ('it>' iimth to tie 5' ituttloiC No. I 

	

ban. near Tuscaloosa still (larden 	The b-ld lt.'so 1111"I'led A tile clerk"' ('((tee 
at the court 

k. Sulmij%lsiocl also was turned President Johnsurs, %sts 

SwMitend 	Blair Kitner of 

au ibid Tr'°P 51)1 and hitch' the 	school 	administration I 	iti. 151w cr1 Stecnknock, 15 O'Neill ant Assoctatea; user to Steihencn for ito- .tlumig it "a. ascIi .ti it sims he dale near hlirmlngham- line ,,'.oluut t incontractors for an addition tol to Issue I' S. '.2 )m,,uixc or have their papers 

M:Manui 	both 	of 	Cassci' tions as advertised had fail 	
17. of l'ttaltirI.'h. 	

votidto hieSharlie. to In- 'lv tut,Ii'Ciu,mllflh('flulSliOti 	I lIST 11.1 	 - 	
iiin was killed at Ituhi. 	'-Iui ternat..ututh 	S tie.' 'I vs ut y ;irsiprtly notiriiu"I and mall 

arts 
Cassibefry and Ittchari building because speemfica- 

le7 	 301. 	
rd to include certain facts 	

- 	ililevamil" te'twceut I1,'i,*ti.l I (trot. 
	IS 

.1 	I • 	
1. I t l)aytiii.a ht,-xh. 	 Ti 	tI:re lv nn,.rt hatch 

• • 	 The bids will he re advertised 

pomtmal candidates could 

 

I Proposali for annther po%% 	 Auto Buys Hemph 11 Building and hid. re-submitted. 

heart Q e e n candidates, ible site for Seminole Junior 
Western 

whoa it comes to running 
College were presented, with 

hu,4 pretty Donna Hogan 
the request that the location I 	it ) L)otiie Austin 	appliances, hardware, lassn 	ansi auceasoricI amid 111th. 1 he>' hal been thimihmn 	'We final we are outgtuwITig 
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Coach Dick Prater and 	
!%!F._ . - 

his high scoring Lions 	 ,,.'' 	

•w*S.i1ap, 
will enter the first round 	t; 	-' 

of the Class B. Region 2 	 ' 	 4 
Tournament tonight at .' ", 

Sante Fe, 18 milea north 
of Gainesville. 	 - . 

In the first some. Mae- 	
- :-. 	 . 	 . 

(lenny, $642 vkt.ors ever 	 - 	 - 

lake Butler last week, will 	... 	 . 

,neøt Madison. who defeated 	 . 	 . 	 - 	 ' - 

Tallahassee Florida High, 73• 	' . 

72. 	 ' - 	•1 

At 1 p.m., Outdo will play 
the boat lust. F. quintet, 	 . -  

who took a $2.60 decision 	 - 	 - 

trom Cross City. 	 - 	 . 	, 	
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the group tournament it 	CHIPPER WALT AI.STON, left, checks over the world champion Ii's 

Yriday by dumping Father 	Angeles Dodgers at spring training camp in Vero Beach. Training open- 

lop.. 75-62. The Lions came 	od on schedule despite unsigned contracts for stars Sandy Koufax, Don 

lark Saturday and bombirid 	Drysdale and Maury Wills. 	 (NEA Telephoto) 

best St. Cloud. 11247, for
their loth victory. 
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wer, 	compiling 	a 	7-0 	mark, 	ranked 	quintet 	advanced 	be- 

which eventually fell to 10-4. 	hind 	Bob 	Verge's 	30-point 

A 30-point second half and showing. 	Duke 	held 	a 	46-40 

an 	overall 	2$-point 	perform- 	halftime advantage and douhl. 
ance by Charles Beasley car. 	.4 	Its 	lead 	within 	the 	first 

ned SMU to Its seventh con. three minutes of the second 

ferance 	championship 	under half. 	From 	there, 	the 	Blue 

Hayes. 	Tb. 	Mustangs 	snow Davila 	lengthened 	their 	lead 

fac. the Big Light champion until it reached 32 points neat 

-Kansas or Nebraska - in the end of the some. 
next week's NCAA regionals. 	In other games, Iowa Stall 

In the 	Atlantic Coast Con- survived 	a 	second-half 	rally 

tsr-inc. championships, Duke, by 	Missouri 	71.73; 	Sherman 

the 	favorite, 	North 	Car-cilia Dillard and Julia's hiammoni 
State. 	North 	Carolina 	and led Tulsa I. a 31r4,S victors 

South Carolina made ft to the over Drake; NYU beat Ford 

semi-final round. 	 ham $2.70; Manhattan topped  

Duke 	skipped 	pad 	Wake it. Francis (N.Y.) 7564; ant 

Forest 103.73 to earn the right Fairfield trounced Bridgepor 

to meet North Caroline, a 77. 	fl-$O. 

70 	winner 	over 	Maryland 	- 	- 
South Carolina bested Clean- Sanders Honored 
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Jim Payne will begin his Cii, Ron Boston, and Mike mond performers have fin- Orioles 
IF 2 / 	 at Lyman lush School next Jim Finch round out the 22. Unue the rise this year. Agree 	Lead Iii Scoring ____ 	

Unley, George Mllwee. awl veteran mentor hopes to ton- 

i- 	 - 	
Tuesday when his Greyhound' I man squad. 	 "These boys show more but. 

	

the Bishop Moore hior- According to Pa -ne. Brewer tIe than any group I have 	 By Sam Stanley 	rebounders being just sloe Brinson. CIIS 13 122 	9.1 
11 	- ._ lIP" 	- -- - - 

	 nets In their season opener at will probably draw the nod ever seen." say's Payne. '1 United Press International 	herald Sports Editor 	20 rebounds per game, while 	HEIIOUSDING 

Tinker Field In Orlando. 	ai the starting pitcher next feel like we are pretty solid 	The ice has thawed and it 	Vernell Ella>', Crooms' 64 Silkier is pulling us ay in foul 	
0 11W.. Avg. 
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 Eiizy. CIS 	13 	..66 	203 

	

Tuesday. The junior chucker all around. We should win a looks like Brooks Robinson junior foe-ward, widened his 
shooting. Mlklcr canned 12 of Harper, OIlS 3 	292 12.7 - 	- 	 I The Hound mentor, whose was hard-luck loser In the few games this year," 	 scoring lead In Seminole 

teams have compiled Ire- In.  ials of the OIIC tournament 	Perhaps the most unusual and General Manager Harry County basketball statIstics 12 in his two games to rn- Stuart. ills 29 	310 107 

	

- 	'cord of iie wins and only 103 in Del-and last season, drop-'of Payne's nan)' records it Dalton of the Ilaltimore 	this pact weeke by more than crease his ascrsse t- a red- ltrrnell, 1.hIS 29 	270 	9-3 

- 	 losses during a career which ping a tough 2-1 decision in i Lyman will be tested against ohs are about to get into the a point per game over run- hot .736 from the foul line. 	I Newell, UIS 29 	242 	8-4 

paign feels that this Years dogs, who won the title for the during his coaching career, 
squad has great potential and second consecutive s-ear. 	Jim Payne has never lost an 	Robinson. the American 	F,llzy collected 30 points in 	 with Richard Moore Nicholas. 5115 23 	lM 	7 5 
began with the 19-47 cam- the last inning, to the Bull- the Hornets next Tuesday. swim of things. 	 net-up Billy SilkIer of Oviedo. 	Lyman has finished its - Whigham. SItS 23 	19-4 	7.7 

could conceivably capture the 	In two .ears In the Orange opening game 	 League's Most Valuable Play- a loss to Jones hUgh of 
Orion. being the top scorer with an Partin, OIlS 23 	IS!) 	64 

- 	- 	 Orange Belt Conference crossn - - - -- _ - - - _-_------ 	 en in lti. anti Dalton he 	do Monday night, while SIlk- 11,8 average, and top foul- liarmjr, 1.115 19 	1) 	68 
I-; 	 _______________________________________ 
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' 	 they nearly won last spring, 	 spoken for three days until Icr was getting a points in thooter with 71.1 pct,. while C,jIt-rt OIlS 29 	13-9 	6.0 

the latter roiled the ft's-xe the two games of the 
Class '°P' Bruce Stuart and senior, 	FOUL SHOOTING 
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	 . - - • 	ed only one hosing season dur- Pearson Putting, Thursday with a telephone hi group tournament In his- 11)
-rd Btitsll led the lean 	 rrl rr.t Pet. 

	

In rebounding with 107 and \l,kkr, (SItS 9.1 	123 	736 
aim met-. 
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' 	 ing his long tenure, and as. 	 calL The result was a Friday 	
Ellzy's average 	for 14 9-3 average rvp-cisriy. 	Sloore, illS 	!) 	ill 	.711 

______ 	 • • 	 meeting at which the All-Star 11111111s..- I 	 - ..,, 	:'.... 	 .'__- -- I • 	sistant Walt Drurus have 14 

FL()VEItS THAT bloom in spring, tra.la, i 	
boy-, returning from last 	 Ofl 	Line 	third ba,cm*n ii likely 	

games 15 now 22.1, while Silk- Oviedo'a Mike l',srtin an'l Nicholas, SItS 9!) 	141 -6.6* 

	

her's average in 22 gamea is Seminole's Don Nicholas are l'-asley, Oils IT 	2.3 	(1,0 
I cign for shout $5000 	208 The i-est of the top ten the only tv'o Individual, Part',ur, SitS 36 	*5 	.6.3!) 

song being sung an Richmond Flowers Jr. 	years predominately . sopho- - 

more squad, Including nine re. 	 b 	I 	..We didn't discuss 
conS remained the same with Ovle- among the top ten in Cl thu-s l'artin, illiS 4-S 	71) 	6-44 

V 	proves himself one of better hurdlers in U.S., 	gular performers.
1AT 

	
. C. - announced that Boby Isaac, 

I tract over the phone," said 
ranking at top with Willie I)nvenlxrt. Flowers 	Chief among the returning 1)a%iti Pearson will be defend- in the Holly Farms lord main. Dalton. "l 'd we .11d was agree do's Rob

by Stewart, Mike categories, Partin has a 143 ,,.t-,,,, 	iS ii 	 34 

ii frc.hman at University at Tennessee. 	 members of Payne's bill ing the lead in the NASCAR tamed by- JunIor ichnion. his to meet. htrooks has never I's -tin and Jim harper run- scoring average. a 65 re- ;unter, 111S 31 	M .651 

	

(NEA Telephoto) 	corps is southpaw slinger Grand National stock car filed entry and will support tuilgeti from his original ask- ning thlr'i, fourth 
and filth. hountiing ascrage anti a .6.11 	ir OIlS 2* 	14') 	6.0') 

	

Ellzy continues to pace the foil shooting pet. Nicholas i Wliit.sm, slis 8 	LIT 	36t 
- Stese Simpklns, who was an racing standings when the Jarrctt In the Ford ranks. 	hg figure. l's-. offered him 	 - ass-raging 11.8 points per 	 - 	- - - 	- 

all-OhIC selection as a Junior - sport's touring professionals 	Pearson will be In a Dodge. a token ral'e but he's asks-ti game, 7.3 rebounds per gsne-

and Is third In foul shuting, last year. Simpkins compiled come here Sunday for the in. 	A field of 25 to 30, including for norr " Peg Pafey Sets 	bitting at (.4 Sanders Holds Lead a 4-2 record with a 19* earn- augural "Fireball 3-0,'' a soc 	 "1 don't think I'm being 

ed run average. incluileing a lap race offering a $7,St) many of the sports top n ureasonable," said Itolin- 
no hit game versus Apopka. pur;e. 	 names, is expected for the son, who hit .297 anti leI the Kegling Pace 	Ritzy, CIIS 	

Ms. 
In 1965. Both of the other : Pearson's 	third-place fin s-ace--which honors the acm-I Orioles with 20 runs batted 310 ~21 In 	P 	Open regular starters, lefty Char- isii in last Sundays "Day- or>' of the late Glenn lire- in last season. "I lc.l the club 	 SilkIer, OIlS 	22 437 2*) 8 
lea Newell and righthander tons "500" gave him a 930- bail" 	Roberts. 	Qualifying 

	

in everything but home runs 	Peg Peter rolled high some Stewart, oilS 23 366 15 1) 

	

PENSACOLA, Fla. (UPI)- Nicklaus, Gary Player and a Mark Brewer, are also back point lead In the standings trials are scheduled for 1 pm 	though I missed 19 anti series 192412 In the Hal- Pat-tin, Oils 	22 329 II 3 
That salty breeze that blows boat of other name golfers well and Brewer each a championed over defending champ 	Neil - Sunday, with the race starting 	 Wives lea. 

	

In from Pensacola Hay appar. passing up Pensacola and its less than t*o earned runs per Jarrett who fInIshed sesrnth at 2:30 p. rn on the high- 	
aniC$ ant I fintihe'i third in Icr Motor Navy 	 blat-ia-i, OilS 	23 3-23 	ItO 

ently invigorat-es Doug San. $65,000 purse. Sanders started game as sophomns. Sopho- at Daytona. 	 - ranked, 	hall-mite 	asphalt the mat saluable player rot- gue when her team Pointers MerthIe. CliS Ii 193 13 M 

den, 	 as the favorite and top at- more nighthandcrsruce Stu- 	Jarrett has good reason to track. 	 iit. Who know., If the club plus One matte a clean sweep Moore, U1S 	29 343 It S 

Whatever the reason, there's traction anti did nothing to art and Jamie Cornell, who hope ,for improvement at Wca 	The event here will follow a hatl fitithetl closer to the 	
Nicholas, SIIS 23 	'i It 

 -  ---- - --- -- ton. I might 
igilnit the Retired Chiefs Oxford, SI1S 	25 	Y2 lu.3-  has, hiil a abut 

By Sam Stanley - 	, - 

Santa Fe  Herald Sports Euler - Seminole High's 'Cinderella' Seminoles will be 	 Planned _____ 
out to add another successful cptsr to their 'fairy 	- 
ta!e' story book tonight when they take on the Bis- MONTREAL (UP!) - Ca.. 
hop Moore Hornets in the first round of the Region  
B, Class A L)asketball to 	at Winter Car- 

__________________________ 	
chimp who Is living the boa. 

(len. 	 ¶ 

first 	game 	tonight 	at I thug b.aU 	the same 	

sins 	Clay, 	the 	heavyweight 	• 

log world a g,ogs:phy lesson. 
The 	Seminoles 	and 	be 	an 	secompllshmant 	that will fight Ernie Terrell In Vii. 

Hornets 	collide 	in 	the 	many 	came find too difficult, 

	

ff 	

dun. Canada, on March m, 

	

- 	promoters 	of 	the 	tills 	bout 
7:10 p.m., with Daytona 	three its-sight Umu. 	 announced today. 
Heath 	Sabre'ese 	and 	host I 	in two realar season Metro 	

yf 	 A 	spokesman 	for 	Main l.skrvl.w 	meeting 	In 	t h • 	Conference clathes, 	the 	Ho-' - 	 j!4 	Bouts Inc., said the light will 

if X)( 	'. 	be held at the 5,000-seat Ve- 
the 	Lakeview 	111th 	School SemInole. The first acor• was 
tnurnavnent I. bolas played in I nets 
nightcap 	at 	1 	o'clock. 	list 	come 	out 	victors 	

JII 	
'.iqf.) 	 dun Areas, a few miles South 

gym. 	 34U and the second was 	e 
______ 	 - 	

t..! 	of here and about 200 mile 
The two winners meet Sat• 3$. -4 

welt of the site 	of an earlier 
urday 	night 	for the right 	to 	The first contest was clou- 

Clay 	title 	match, 	Lcwiatoii, advanc, 	to 	the lists (ourna• 	all the way with 	he flornet 
ment the following Friday and cashing In on the foul lane 	IIOMEIIO HLAN('AS, rookie of year on profen-. 

	
Maine. 

Saturday in 	Gainesville. 	late In the game for their it. 	eional golf tour last season, just hit one into 	The spokesman, who said a 
Should the Seminoles come point margin of victory, 	rough. Can you tell? 	(NEA Telephoto) 	full announcement of details 

out on top this weekend It 	For three quarters 	 __________________________________________________ would be made later today, 
would be a real rags-to-riches 	ond contest was just as tacit 	- 	 said Vet-dun was selected if. 	it 
story. 	Coach 	Mack 	Blythe's 	leg. The hornets had only a 	I 	s 
charges had only a 3.1$ record four•polat lead with .tt min- FrickK I eshmony Creafes Furor 	by Montreal, which was as. 

tar the match 	was 	rejected 

less than a 	month ago 	and utes left, but then put an their 	 betted 	after 	Chicago, 	which 
then took • 	complete about press and the Seminoles be.

a Over face winning thre, of their came helpless. 	 ill Iria 	M ilwaukee Braves 	Pittsburgh 	and 	Louisville 
was selected after New York. 

last four 	games against big. 	The 	Sanford 	club 	dida't 	 K>., were also mentioned at 
ger Class AA foes and follow- make a 11.14 goal in the last 	MILWAUKEE 	(UPI) 	- 	National 	Lingos 	attorney times among possible sites. 
.4 with two impressive victor. Quarter and just thus ad six WIMon1S 	antitrust 	suit 	Bowie Kuhn obj.ct.d to the 	The 	p11th 	for 	staging 	the 
es to will 	their first Group foul 	shots 	as 	Bishop Moors 
tournament last week in De- 	ihot to their 1$-point victory. 	*galnat b.s.ball, bogged down 	reading 	into 	the 	record 	of 	closed-circuit television 	affair 

at Verdun was made in a I 
Land. 	 it's this Bishop Moore press by the rending into the record 	brick's testimony which was 	a. rn., phone call which routeti 

The Seminoles will take an that the leminolee will have of 	depositions, 	was 	livened taken last November in New Verdun Mayor George O'Reil- 
5.17 mark Into the region at, to overcome tonight if they Thursday by a courtroom 	York. 	Circuit 	Judge 	Elmer by out of bed. 

I fair and it would seem that are to gala their sixth victory gument 	about 	a 	man 	who Roller allowed the testimony 	O'Reilly said be was called 
this 	itsehi 	would Just about in seven game.. 	 wasn't there - fonner 	to ha taken and then granted by Lot-en Cassius of All-Can- 
put them out of the picture. 	Betel. Barbour, the Semia 	ball Cosnznisaiousr Ford Trick, 	a state motion that it be made 	ads Sports Ltd., which is pro- 

But a host of upsets in last ole.' 	i.,- ball 	handler, will 	TMU*0n7 	by 	Trick. 	In part of the record. 	moung the bout along 	with 
p week's 	group 	tournament-i have much of the rsspossIbtl' which he advocated eventual 	Kuhn 	said 	the 	testImony 	Main Bouts Inc. The mayor 

have given the Sanford club Lamar 	0*10.4 	or 	Buddy 	to $ 	of 	was irrelevant to proving 	" said Cassius told him it was 
I new reason for new life. Put StumpI will have to do their to= tesigues - at one point Stitil Ciii. 	 "very, very important" and 

Apopka, 	the 	strong 	Orange share of maneuvering. 	biter. 964 - was read into 	Steven 	F. 	Kim., 	special they set up a meeting for • 
Belt 	Conference 	champion 	Don 	Nicholas, 	Seminoles lb. s-seeM by attorneys for counsel for the state, said the a. m., today.  
who was supposed to host the 	top acoror, and Paul Lokoy, a the etot., one the strenuous 	testimony was "highly i-eli- 	Montreal joined the flit of 

i region most, was "chilled" by consistent 	bouider, 	along objections of iltOfiseys for 	tint" in proving that upon. no-takers 	for 	the 	title 	bout 
t Lakevlew, 3432. Second New with the steady Whigham will 

Smyrna Beach, losers of only handle the heavy work udet Braves and the National Lee- 	
elon of the National league following a three and one-half 
was feasible and In proving hour 	meeting 	between 	the 

three games all Year long, fell 	boards 	 gsa.. 

	

Trial on the antitrust suit, 	thai. 	Milwaukee 	is 	a "good 	Montreal Athletic Commission 

	

 charges baseball with 	baseball town." 	 land the pro 

	

before what had been a strug' 	Nichoisa has as 	*1.1 aer.  
....tl. 	'rh,A 	--. 	- 	Carries - 	which moters. 

-- ----- -i'-. 	- 	' 
no 	doubt 	Sanders 	has 	bun. 	(Jim 	this 	mars-. 	III 	00 	W5I 

	hurled 	the 	Seminole 	senior, 	CI IIIC. ur nas two 	,u 	u'i 	R ,-nhItr 	..'v 	.a'.' 	,anv 	u.. 	 ________ 
the 	Pensacola 	Open 	to 	his 	only one stroke off the COUSIO 	league 	all-stars 	to 	the 	state a 	second 	In 	his 	past 	three Saturday 	afternoon 	at 	the 	at winning it again." 	 ---- 	--- 	 -- - - -- - - - - 

liing. 	The defending cham- 	record 	set 	seven 	Years 	-t° 	finals 	list 	summer, 	are 	cx- here. 

pon, shootIng for an unprece. 	and his back-nine 29 his been 	petted 	to bolster 	the 	mound 	Race 	Directors 	Grafton, half-mile 
	dirt 	track 	on 	tho 	11111 	Skowron. 	an 	old 	pro 	Ann Fall's *21.466 led the! 

It 	 Spartanburg, 	S. 	C., 	fair. 	ho's 	tteen 	around 	for 	12 	1)ragon,ttes 	to 	four 	wins 

dented third title here, held 	equaled this year on the PGA crew, 	along 	with 	hefty 	Tim Ilurgcss and RaymondParks grounds. 	 year., noted the presence of 	from the Flappers. Ann Nor. P1 a i n Ta I k About Truck Fleets 
$ two-stroke lead going into 	tour only by Palmer who also Blair, 	who 	saw 	limited 	ac 	 Pete 	Ward 	working 	out 	at 

first 	has. 	In 	the 	Chicago 	
tons 	167-441 	was 	hIgh 	for 

today's 	second round. 	has the 18-hole mark of 62. Uon last year. 

Th. 	32-year-old 	Sander', 	 F.ither sopb slugger Floyd Buckpasser Loafs Along Awhile, 	White Som' camp but indkat- the NAMTI) Arabs as they 

who 	hails 	from 	Cedarto'wn, 'Vfomen 	Golfers 	Williams 	or 	s-eteran 	senior 	 ed he's not likely to lose any 	also scored four points from 

Ga.. and OJai. Calif., assault- 	 Russ Brandea will be behind Then Charges To Win At Hialeah 	sleep over It. 	 the NAS Star Goofers. 

the 	plate 	for 	Payne 	In 	the 	 "I've had plenty of tamp*. 	Barbara 	Cjaakowiki 	I e d 
ad the pensacola CountryClub 
course at a near record pace 	Host Visitors 	opener. The infield will likly 	li.%1,1.ANI)Al.E 	0111) 	- rivals. The 	ise began to loaf, 	tition before," he said. "hut 	the "7" Pistols to three wins e. 

Thursday - and needed that 	 b opposed of power hitter I,ar- m;ulfst.rc-am Park advances the to 	pull 	himself 	up, 	jockey 	when the bell rings, I always 	when 	she 	chalk.4 	up 	It-si 1____Qr11 	 I - 

port of performance to gain 	The 	Sanford 	Women Golf my Stiller at first base, junior South 	F'.ori,la 	season 	Lola>' 	t'iihie Shoemaker rrporttvi. 	wind up at first" 	 405 against the UVAII a "E" 

the 	lead. 	
Association entertained wom 	Brian 	Bury 	at 	second, 	s 	

but horse racing 	fans 	won't 	But Ate's Hope anti jt-key 	In other camps: Hill Free- 	wives. 

	

Sanders 	toured 	the 	first 	• 	golfers 	from 	Dubadred 	fielding Brent Helms at short- 	 t Esrli.e 	Fir" weren't loafing. 	ban, star catcher whose hat' 	Elaine Kostival rolled 173- 	PEAK 	SEASON? SEASON? 
round 	with 	a nine-under-par 	and 	Rollin 	

It's that simple to have a 
stand-by" fleet at your 

g 	llilhs 	Country 	stop, 	and 	sparkplug 	Larry 	i'on forget 	hluckpaater'. t- 	Seemingly 	bolting 	from 	no- 	ting average dri'ppe.i to .234 	491 for the Phinques as they 	 comnandi For every emer.  

6'S but still wound up only two 	
Club for go11 anti a luncheon 	Baker at the hot corner. The hIt,mtion 	Flamingo 	Stakes at 	where they ehargel ,ioss 	the 	last season, continued to im- 	won 	three 	points 	from 	the 	 gency, King stands ready to 

strokes ahead of Gay Brewer, 
	
Wednesday. 	 outfield appears set with Stfl 	hliilrah 	 outsi,l, 	anti 	pusi.i 	to 	the 	press Staniger Charlie Ores- 	hiatnieka. 	 RENT 	! 	lighten the load with 2,600 

rental vehicles In popular 

the Texan who beat him in a 	Prizes 	were 	presented 	to 	lot Allen Current In leftfieid, 	The 	2-yrer'old - champ 	of 	front 	with 	less 	than a six- 	sc1 	of 	the 	Detroit 	Tigers 	Martha Billings chalked UP 	 snakes, models, types and 

 the  golf- 

N State topped Virginia 0-77 In Sanders, 	one 	of 	New 	York Bishop Moors mrprlsM host mark, eves though be scored eonaplrinj to boycott Milwau. 

other opening round contests. 	University's 	ali.tlsne 	basket. Cocoa Beach on the Brevard only five polite in 	the two bee by mo-ring the Braves to 

The third place finisher in ball start and now a member County school's home court to group games. 	 Atlanta sad refusing the city 

the NCAA playoffs in 	263 and of the Boston Celtics of the complete the field. 	 harbour (7.1) and Whighans 5 	expansion franchise, may. 

rwsnerup 	to 	UCLA 	in 	1264, National 	Basketball 	Associa' 	The Hornets have the bit (7$) who have bees is doubt, ad Into Its fifth day today. Till 

son 10.52 and North Carolina 	NEW YORK (UPI) - Tom $IIflJ OCCUIETLU VU W. .......age, ann uuoru carries a ju.j---- 

Duke 	was 	deprived 	of 	all Uo, has been named alumnus record of the four team' in figures on 	numsrova 	Pravee. the National League 

chance to improve its record of 	the 	year 	In 	sports 	by the field 	at 	15-10. Lakeview ions, give lbe Seminoles bat. sad Its nine othes' members 

last aeason when N. C. State NYU's Varsity Club. Sanders Is 14-11 and Seahueze is 10 	anred 	scoring. 	Stunapi, 	who are th0 defendsuste. 

ousted 	them from contention will 	be 	the 	guest 	of 	honor, l 	 broke into SWe nit.. for 	Continued cross - mamma. 

with a 91*5 decision. 	March 	it, 	at 	the 	club's 	a. 	If Bishop Moore is 10 defeat 	the 	first time in 	the 	group lion on Prick's d.poeitJo 	wee 

Coach 	Vie 	Rubes' 	second- wards dinner, 	 the Seminoles tonight, It will 	victory 	over 	Lyman, 	and first on today's docket, with 

Tommy Bryan provide most the deposition taken from Na. 

TbS 	ions have scotia s,nio 	 - 
point. in 25 games for a 72.6 United Press lnI.raalloeal 
average. The Lions have scot. 
.4 90 or mom, point. in aim 	The 	comeback 	was 	swift 

of their last 10 games and 	and sweet for SMU Coach Doe 

have 	sossded 	over 	the 	100- 	flares. 

point ntis-k 	twice. 	 hayes' 	Southern 	Methodisi 

points during their win streak 	straight Southwestern Conies- 
Oviedo has poured in 931 	Mustangs 	won 	their 	second 

for $ III average. 	ence title Thursday night b) 

The 	Lieu' 	powerful 	of. 	defeating Texas 	Tech NM 

fines has remained balanced while Texas A&M, a co-lead 

all season. Billy MikIer, who 	or at the start of the sight 

11 	 •p..rbssds the attack, scored 	lost to Arkansas 94-71, 1 	44 point. In the Group Tour. 	no victory 	represented i 

mament to raise his scoring 	
personal 	achievement 	to 

svovsg 	to 20.1. Bobby Stew- Hayes, whose Mustangs woi 

art 	is 	averaging 	15.9 	and 	their 	final 	10 	conterenti 

Partin Is shooting at $ 	
games after dropping three o 

Mike 

J 	
24.1 clip, 	

their first four decisions. SMI 

Jim 	Harper, 	O'riedo's 	
was 	forced 	to 	battle 	bitt 

Psntir scored 45 point. In the 	
from a 1-3 record at the mi 
of January whit, the Agile 

tournament, raising his aver. 
age 1. 14.1. 	Harper is also 	give the Lions a rough time 

doing an excellent job on the 	Santa F. Is not a real tab 
boards. He 	raised 	his 	total 	team, but they do a good jot 

rsboussds 	to 	291 	last 	week 	In rebounding. They also bar 
and hiked his average to 12.7. 	a fine group of bail handier 

t 	Tim Colbert, who has been 	that could challenge Oviedo' 
playing some Sine ball isle. 	full court press. 
Jr. 	will 	complete 	Oviedo's 	The 	winners 	of 	tonight' 

starting 	lineup, 	 games 	will 	miii 	Saturda 
1. 	 lasts Pc will field a tine 	night for a berth in the Stat 

ball club. They have an excel. 	tournament 	In 	Galnesyill 

lent 	15.6 	record 	and 	could 	next weekend. 

Stra'16ght 

-a k 4,.,i Mra tianal Tauua PresidentWee. 
U . ..------.-.------- 

Kissntell Seeks Third  	-' 	
iiie also scheduled, 

-- 

	Seattle. both visiting and local volt- junior John Tipple In center, ---- 	
- ,_,5. ..i • mile I.tft 	with his hitting . . . htichie 	171.142 	to 	spark 	the 	Old 	 su's.WI.ther your job 

and junior Don Paulsen mann- 	WSIKCU onto Inc track 	
or wire. 	- - 	Allen, 	National 	League 	All. 	Halls tothree wins from the 	- 	 calls form 	son picaup,. 

 - 

playoff last fall at Seattle. 	..- 

Par 	took 	a real 	bating ems 
Local winners: Grace Say' ing the right(ield post. how- the $l3ii,400 classmc Thursday 	

There's only one thing Buck- 	Star third baseman, starred 	Astronauts. 	
SLACK SEASON? 	thing In between - Keep 

heavy duty tractor, or any- 

Thursday. 	The 	short 	course
lea, first low gross; Fanchon 	es-cr, 	non-letterman 	senior to the accompaniment of lout 'em rolling with Kingi 

(6380 yards) and almost Ideal 	
McRobert., second low gross; 	Lynn 	Moshey 	could 	win 	one boos from the Hialeah cruwi 	I'a' ,er upparentiy hates more 	in 	the 	Philadelphia 	i'hllliea' 	Janet 	Leon 	led 	the 	HAS 

S 	playing conditions enabled 44 	
Ub 	Robel'teoc, 	thIs-ti 	low of the ny-hawk positions. 	of 30,011 and the work-hating The long-legged son of Tom 	Johnny 	Wyatt 	ended 	his 	three 	wins 	against 	the 	Go 	 with KING TRUCK RENTALSI 

work 	getting Is-at. 	workout. 	 Hopefuls 	with 	120-454 	

U N 	ANYWHERE IN FLORIDA 

of the 57 starters to beat par 	 colt almost earned them. }'tiol ilsig in again anti pass-.i 	brief holdout when he signed 	(; 	(; 	 18 Florida cities to serve 
72 and six others equal it. 	gross; H. Durso, fourth low 

Pounding 	into 	the 	long 

Bruce I)evlin, the Australian 	
gross. 	 Many Weekend 	stretch hluckpaa.sor Went into 	 is's . . - Manager Its-ti S'cho. 	1,1 the hoot Owls anti Mari. 	REM  T I 	and pickup on rentals of 1 

.thte's lIp" by a flusO in this 	with the Kansas City Athlet. 	Caroline 	hardy's 	173.45') 	 you - free truck delivery 
First 	low 	net, 	Blanche 

a 	clear 	lead 	over 	his 	eight 	latt two Jumps. 
who now plays out of hiilt.on 	

Nicely; second low net, bran' 	
Events On Tap 	 thu-ti nitnoy 2 	, lengths back 	('st-dinah 	sail 	that 	('.barley 	for 	the 	Go Getters 	as 	they _______ 	lEut' 	Siy-.-r 	cause 	on 	for 	rn.tienst 	of 	the 	St. 	louis 	in Stagee's 161-131 was 	high week or longed 

Head, 	S. 	C., 	bait 	a 	66 	anti 	
cea 	Phillips; 	Mary 	Whcichel, 

Dick Crawford, George Knud- 	third low net; Evelyn Antar, 
son 	and 	Ken Towns alt 	had 	

fourth low net, 	 .Serninohe 	lug), 	S html's 	
'hut 	Starts 	if AI'es llope sti 2', in ("nt 	Smith. 	George 	Kernels 	anti 	split 	the 	points 	2.2. 

,'f 	fourth 	place 	Wiliiamnstiin 	Jerry lluchel. all hart' chin. 	 "INSTANT" FLEETS IN FLORIDA-with KING TRUCK RENTALS! 
675. 	 Cecile hiear*i won the low 	spring sports are it-ally get- 	

Kit. 	
cci 	to 	tusks 	the 	starting 	Parrell 	In 	!-IA 

- 	 - - . 	'O 

There 	were 	a half-dos-en 	putta events. 	 ting ml, the swing of things 	CL 	:esae C1 	 lineup. 	
NEW 	YORK 	(UI'l)-Tom' 	1W Imeth 	AUI1h1* ho Ihe hmftdav 

Joe Gerard's Klasstetl, aft- 1. EddIe Scott, 2. Great Dee 
cc taking two straight victor. 3. Lucky Pledge, 4. Busy Bit 

tee over th. longer Sloth 'nil. S. Casual Oscar W.. S. Ut 
distance, tries her luck in the 31., 7. Nellie's Hope, 0. 111 

M, Time $100) 	 C, Time 51.74) 	 O.B.'s Aristocrat 	0.00 

Rich 	Harmony 9.80 4.60 4.40 	Mania 	 Qutniela 4. 	$44.10, 

Scotch Duke 	1.50 	Nancy 	0.10 	7.20 	L5O 	Perfects 44 $104.50, 
Sun Spy 	55.60 10.20 	10th Race (b/li Mile, Grade 

Elda 	Monet. 	 5.20 	Scootin Scout 	 7.20 	A. Time 31.45) 
Quini.l 	1.7 51* *0. 	 Quiniela 3-0 $22460. 	Mr. 	Whirl 	0.46 	0.00 3.00 

Perfects 	1.7 	544,70. 	P.s-feet. 0-S $357.10, 	Color Cast 	14.50 5.20 

4th Race (lilt Stile, Grad. 	5th Race 	(0/I Mile, Grade 	OIL's Adjusted 	4,40 

D. Time $1.74) 	 1), Time 41.24) 	 Quinlela $7 $65.40. 

LeRoy 	McKee 12.40 1.10 3.60 	Perfects 7.3 $152.70. 
Y.,tha's Kate Ring 	110 540 	11th Rae. (2/0 Milo, Grade 

Itoh 	Baby 0,00 	4 	2 	Irish Gremlin 	 4.00 	3, Time 40.61) 

Par Lin Goulp 	1.10 1.60 	QuInlela 1.7 	$55.20. 	Buck Chip 	9.10 4.60 0.40 
I 	Icey 	Flirt 	 0.40 	Perfects 	7.6 	$159.90. 	Darby's 	DoolIe 	1.1$ 4.20 

Quinlela to $21.00. 	 0th Rae. (S/ll Stile, Grade 	She Won 	 5.60 

B, Time 31,72) 	 Quiniela 6-7 $26.10. 
Perfects 2-0 $71.90, 	Amigo Rocker 	5.30 4.50 2.60 	Perfects 5-7 $110.50. - 

Talk trucks 
to those 
square shootin' 
good guys! 
JLL  rst! 

 bunched i g pros uncnru t '° UU"' 	 Guest winners were %'ir- this w.-.-ken'i with the track, )IJIIII I UI 	Honor Breakfast Tourney Bid 	
my Farrell of St. John's, 	 - - 	W 	F 

world indoor half-time record •Lu5.t55t5 
pttai.s day, week, month or year- at on. who attracted the most ginia Stockman, Barbara Mc. golf and junior varsity' base- 	

• 	 si:sv 'OltK (tJl'l) - The holder, will compete in the 	
money-saving commercial ratesi attention In this group was Kenna, Ann Gut), Cary 

veteran Julius Rot-os, who Strong, ii. Weinstein. J. An- 
lull teams all in hone action Points Again 	Set For Godfrey 	t'niv*-rity of h4,uIiviIle, and ICIA track and field them. 	 SANFORD 322-4924 who celebrated his 46th birth- drews, If. Keys, It. Keys, , 	

The toll team under coach 	
htrighasn 's'iiung Unis'rnty pionships Saturday night in 

day. 	 Davis and Doris Smith. 	Fred (sisnas opens the season 	United Press International 	
. ;n pernnality At-S th -1ti hula Thursday- to Madison Square Garden. b'ar 	 ORLANDO 841-/0 

Tournament officials held 	 tlay- un the Mayfair links 	There's no telling what rile 
ti- it (;irrcy will l's hnnr- 	 ni (tie N,it,tutl Int-atit,n ltit,k- ri-il has been slowed by a leg _______ ________________________________________________________________ 

party for incus, complete Wilt 	chamberlain 	will 	fill .1 s.t a "champagne Weak. tl'*tl I--iriiiritt March 10. , injury suffered on Feb. it. 
with birthday cake, when tie Two Injuries 	against Colonial in a Metro from night to night. 	 fist" Mur.h It at the Villa 
came off the cout-te. 	 NE\%' S'OIIK (I'I'l) - Wil. Conference match The tract, 	The last few weeks the 7- 

Also in the (16 group %%-&& lie Reed and Dick Barnett of team takes sun two Volusia foot't giant 
has refused to Nina It-,taurant in Winter 

i'.rk. 
Homers flhanca.s, the Texan the New lock Knlclsertodeers County (lasi A schools- shoot, preferring to I 	to 	

list will be Orange hilos- 
who shot a 66 In Wednesday's will not Ito to Fort Wayne Daytona Beach Sealireere and teammates. But Thursday I 

corn Charity Horse Show As- 
pro-am 	 Friday for the game with Do. Deiand-today in a triangu. night, the Philadelphia 76cr srchation, which is proitsicint 

With Arnold Palmer. Jack troit, but both players will be las- meet on the Buddy Law- reverted to his job as scoring 
the annual Sunland Charity 

hark Saturday for the Cincin. ,on i monial Track, and the leader of the second place 

Legal Notice 	nati game, 	 Junior -rat-sit>' baseball team Eastern Division 76'ers and hurt. Show at the 

Notice

• 	 hosts the Oak Ridge JVs on tallied a terrifying 	points Raceway neat wed. in Cassel. 
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at 4 ing 37 rebo b

IN 	

egins 	
phia whipped San Francisco will 

P.M. 
E TIME •1•• i's-ui 	.i-ie 	 Legal  	the diamond behind the high and pull  down an astound- I 

	

unds as Philadel- 	The annual charity event 
tTsl 	J1-nt(-1 II. 	(•IltI IT. 

s's 	aun 	i'm. sr.wl'sOs.b 	 ,T 	
school. All play  start rn, it Tuesday night 

eitA's(Eflt 'si. l54'.- - - 	- 	 _,t,, 	 it 7 i0 p.m. I's-oe's4s from  CiuI"sTi. yi.oflhI)t. 	 CntIce ta is.,. 

featured tenth race tonight at tra's Caprice. 
the 	Sanford-Orlando 	Kennel 	Eighth Race (3/I mile, K) 
club-this 	one 	over 	the 	1. Tans Marie, 	. Noisy 2.1, 
5/15th, s-nIle rout.. 	 We 	Gil, 	4. 	Trudy 	True, 

All four of Ebantell's tIc- Amy's 	Gossip, 	S. 	Ni 
tori., this season have been Bloody, 7. Everglades 51., 
over the S/Oths mile distance Mystery Maiden. 

and the 	ace 	router 	will 	be 	Ninth Race (5/IS mile, B) 
among 	lbs 	oDgobota 	in 	to- 1. 	W.1).'a 	floor, 	3. 	Dout 

night's lecture. 	 Key, 3. Edna Terry, 4. WI 

Early 	favor-It. 	k 	Ortille Chant, 5. 	Quanab 	Lynn, 

Moses' Red Level, winner of Flying Tack, 7. Oppo, I. IC 

Sour out of nine starts. Sic' Merry Vale. 
ond 	choice by 	the 	morning 	Tenth l%ac• (S/il wile, A) 
line was G.A. Alderson's Lot' 1. Got Gone Troubles, 2. 5 
to Vim. 	 Level, 3. Kijsntell, 4. Sam I 

Rounding out the field will S. 	Elbee's 	Colonel, 	6. 	Lot 

he Sam K., Get Gone Trots- vim, 7. F.C.'a Valor, 5. 0.11 

hles, P.C.'. Valor, OiL's New New Day. 
fla yaad Elbes'a Colonel. 	11th Race (3/I untie, C) 

' 	. 	 i. 	Brave 	Susan, 	S. 	Adm 

FRIDAY NIGHT ENTIIF.5 	Vie, S. Sunbrook, 4. 7.00nte, 

First Race (S/ll mile, C)- Rajah's 	Princess, 	7. 	Ala 

$. Big Creek lien, 2. Joan's Empress, I. She's A Gossii 

Jill, S. Rip A Dee, 4. 	1)54'. 	 • 	. 	• 	• 

!tlIe, 1. 	Young 	Pioneer, I. 	THURSDAY flOUT 

?-4.sie C., 1. Berkiey'a Hark, 	 RESUI.T$ 
I. Beau )li*. 	 lit Race (5/16 Mile, Gra 

Second Race t3'l$ salle. B) 	i, Time 31.39. 
3. lii 'lb. Pace, 2. Merryfield Lady 	Troubles 	5.10 220 I. 
Mystery, 3. 	Speed 	Secret, 4. ('ator bland 	0.00 11 
crony Gerald, & W.D.'s Non- Run Oout 	 2. 
cy Man, S. listelllge-acy, 7. Be- 	Quinicla 	6.7 	$21.20, 
linda Dial, 1, Luke Iris. 	2ntI hare 	6 /16 Mile, (t-5 

Third Race (3/I6 mile, N)- A, Time 3155) 
3. Jundi, 2. Perfect Pace, 	Li's N. Too 	2.00 6.20 3 
Burnt look, 4. Bloody Valor, 	('oo.i John 	6.40 4 
A. I)octnawoi, S. Call Me hurt, 	Gea U,,r 	 5 
1. B.W. hey Se., I. Lord Ike. 	Qulni,la 3-7 $41.60. 

Youth Race (511$ mile, D) 	Perfects 7.3 	$400.80. 
00'5 	 Quid, 	D.D. 7.7 $21.10. 

Win's Gossip, 4. Rocket Pam, 	Ord Race (5/16 Mile, On wi.i.,,. a Thtsau 1. 

	

V 	s-'i:oi:)t 0. 	t'lS'l 	'' 	'flu" 	inoun 	0 	'. 	£ H U 

	

A'l' 	l.t)A? 	AM)' ,e'IATItPS 	"V 	.tt.I,h°14.t. 	of 	lbs 	iSanfri 
(1ItAuiV su)tNTT, an •.'.'a. 	st.rai 	cii 	5.. 	.t,j 	::.s 	game 	between 	the 	Seminole 	The 	lug 	Dipper 	tallied 	2*1 	the 	t','rsefit 	will 	go 	to 	the 

tion 	•zisiin 	u0.r 	is. l*w 	".'mmuni?y 	Stay, 	Sanford, 	arsity, anti Eustis has been 	field goals anti 10 or 19 free Sunlan'l 	Hospital. 	 If 	YOUR 	SAVINGS 	ACCOUNT 	IS 	AT 	THE 	END 

of 	5 e 	tni*.4 stat.. of 	Amer' 	° 	 . 	5 	rant-plied, 	 throw 	tries 	for 	his 	(12 	point I 	('ihfrey, 	hnrnud 	guest 	of 

1e:'o A. SI. for I). 	total which (cii three short of the charity lint-u 	show, will 	 OF 	AN 	INTEREST 	PERIOD, 	NOW 	IS 	THE 	TIME 
Plaintiff 	.n 	of 	ut-P 	hush.,e 	a. 	may 	flows mr4lin tea, 

the 	ms.tin. 	Legal 	Notice 	his season high- Fred lietu'i, 	lntrottuce't to 
corne Wore 	

the 	improving 	rookie 	from at the hrrakf*st in Winter 	 YOU 	CAN MOVE IT WITHOUT PENALTY. C.- 
o 	* 	t 	CoSMtflt'("rl"', 	P,hli,h 	March 	4. 	II, 	HI 

a 	Florida 	rnrporatlnn. 	t-I,x.:s 	
l's 	TIII 	'iii I- IT 	u -nt nt 	i-,- 	Davidson, 	led 	the 	lo'ers 	with 	Park 	betwren 	10 and 11 am- 

l's 	15111 	*Ititt'r 	4411111T. 	'isis: 	'si's;)' 	JI liii III, 	('III- 	35 	points• 	 rtt 	Fibs>'. 	__________- 
'sn-1-ur. or 	ctri, 	.1taisiii. 	- sssi sir. ulir i's i'sis s- ian ssst'so.,: 	- 	 - 	 - 	 NO 	MAXIMUM 	BALANCE 	REQUIRED 	TO EARN ,.,, 	'tintS 	 - 

- 	6th Race (I/I Nil., Grade 	Ray Mae 	 7.00 5.1 
F., Time 41.11) 
Pal's Sea 	1040 &O 2.40 

W.O.'a heavy Dew 5.43 3.40 
Fireman Mike 	2.50 

- 	QuinisIa 1.2 51660. 
I 	Perfects 1-2 $17940. 

6th Rare (Sill Nile, Grade 
s C, Time 11.54) 

Quit. Nice 	5.20 1.00 0.40 
Mecredi 	 1.40 $20 
Mr. C.sron 	1.00 

Quiniela 0.7 $21.00. 
Perfects 6.7 $7020. 
7th Race (5/10 Mile. Grade 

Jazy Sets Mark 
LYON, France (UPI) -Ml. 

chad Jazy of France, the 
world mile record bolder, bet-
tered the world's indoor time 
for the 1,500 meters when he 
clocked 3:40.7 in a dual track 
meet with West Germany. 
Jazy cut nine tenth$ of a 

second off the ntis-k previous. 
ly  set by Tom Oilers of the 
United States. 

V. ., 	•' -u-., -- - ---- - -, - - 
}Inai Deere., 0. W.O.'a lllg 
Jahn. 

Pills Rae. (3/1 mile, K) - 
. Yank.. Go, 2. Short Angle, 

L Lucky Echo, 4. Oh's Play 
My, s. Bonanza Bell, S. Lady 
$.D., 7. Dalflnition, 0. Open 

311k.. 
Intk lass (1/IS mit., I)-

. lather Lou, 3. ator Laid, 

F 

loIs Zip, 4, bIb Heus, 
Katy Do, 1. PlUew Tight, 

Supper Star, I. Best AUdi. 
kvs.oth Race (3/10 mlii, C) 

SPECIALS - 

ON 100 BRAND6 

EVERY DAY! 
FARRELL'S 

AJCADI PALIAUI ITOh 
OPaN DAILY -A.M..I:1$P. IL 

$05 1. P151? 	 Toss 
WE SITE TO? VALUE STAMPS 

lust. 	to 	a 	$ummsry 	s-Inst 	5's 	%'siI 	11514 	CIWI'sUI,I: 	tilt 511, 	iI.,,itlli S. 

of 	y,,.closure 	dale'S 	5. 	511. 	P5.851115 	 t 	's', 	stair 
N'tt'• 	is 	h.?.tst- 	55.0 	i'i' 	------------------------

11%4111P.141
- 	- 

I 	
and 	day 	.1 	Starch. 	 5 	4IIISI I:itl 	Si,. 	*.e•e 	Till: 	lit, st 	n:it T 	IAS'IN')R 

entire-i 	In 	CP,snc.ry 	 'sOTIss: 	To 	lIiiE55, 	tI.tNK. 

of 	lb. 	('lull 	(',,urt 	of 	the 	ns:'s'i:ttl,v 	A. 	Lo,lt.'lgs-:it, 	 Plaintiff, 

7'OntP' 	Judicial 	Circuit 	In 	and 	 l'lamntlff, 	t, 

for 	$.mtt*o15 	County, 	YI,,rl ti. 	' 	 KENNETH J. 	fishEr, at 	UT - 

whir.'" 	IlOM 	yi:tu:n it. CLTL)E 	LONICKER. 	 ts.fendant. 

AVlSS 	AND 	V)AN 	AMMO- 	 t'.'endsnt. 	uoTl(It 	or 	sas.sr 
T ier.  Cl sTuN 	oA5u55: r,tt'- 	in *TATS OP P1,0511)4 'To, 	S'OTlI'i 	is iIEltr-llT otvrpc 

TT, 	an 	a,,ociattfl' 	,i!,ttni 	t't.TI,r 	I.ONI(.')( Elt 	that on 	the Slat day of March, 

under 	the 	laws 	of 	lb. 	l'ntte 5 	Who.e 	residence, 	ant 	ad 	IsIs 	at 	IlSO 	A. 	U- 	at 	ih. 

states of 	.im.rIca. 	. 	l'lalnllff. 	dress 	is 	unknown. 	rosin 	door 	of 	the 	Cou,'thoua. 

sri 	0 	5 	$ 	('O'(MTflt','Ti')N. 	pI.l.A511 	TAKE 	NOTICII of 	Seminole 	County, 	at 	Sac. 

INC'. 	a 	PortIa 	co,pnration 	that 	YOU 	are 	hereby 	required 	ford. 	Flotida. 	the 	un4,r.Iin.4 

ItNt.ANt-) 	U ATERIAI.$ 	l'J(' 	to file your wiilt.ft answer or 	t!l.rk will offer f'.r sale to ,he 

I Florida e-orpraiii'. t'NITI'l) 	4't', 	if 	any, 	p.r.rniIly 	or 	highest 	aol 	best 	bidd.r 	fir 
r.u.s'Tltl(1u'uttl'ANT 	,,y 	by 	an 	atti'rriy, 	en 	or 	b.f,s 	the 	f,lowin( 	d..erlb.'l 

fj 	
Yl.Ol'stl)A. 	a 	Florlis 	torpra- 	Art-It 	L 	Ull. 	at 	the Office 	of 	real 	property: 

lion. 	Alit 	CoNTII()I. 	the Clerk of the Circuit Court 	Lot 	it. 	lurk 	5. 	COC74- 

DIJCTS. Isi c. OF OnLtNt)O, a at 	the (!ourthsuss In $snford, 	TRY t'L.t'ti MANOR. UNIT 

YloiIda 	corporatin 	lt)n.lA). 	5.mmnr'I40 	County, 	florida, 	NO. 	3, 	according 	to 	the 

WAY 	SIATFItI 51.5 ('(t)lI'OJtA- 	31771. and to nail a copy 	her, 	phi thereof as r.c-orded in 

lION, 	a 	Flouts 	crtofatInfl; 	of 	to 	St.natrons, 	Davis 	S 	Me- 	Plat 	Donk 	It, 	Page 	Is'. 

and 	CASt!.. 	powrns, 	d/P/a 	Into.). Attorney. for Plaintiff, 	Public it.enrl, of Seminole 

CAR. 	t'o%%'F.flS 	P1.1')4fllNO. 	i'ust 	Offle. 	lbs 	IllS, 	Hanford. 	("tint?. s-tori-Ia. 

a,. 	t)•f.ndants, 	I 	will 	,,li 	to 	S'torlda. 	*1711. 	in 	that 	,-.rtcln 	together 	with 	all 	ItrU"tu?lI, 

the 	hlhe't 	anti 	beet 	bi.Id.r 	.hivor(l 	proceeding 	p.ndusg 	Improvements. 	fls-tur.s, 	appil- 

for 	cash 	at 	the 	r 	o a I 	against 	you 	In 	the 	Circuit 	ant-es, 	and 	appurtenances 	on 

door 	of 	the 	Seminole 	Count? 	Cojut 	of 	lbs 	Ninth 	judicial 	said 	land 	or 	'jsed 	I,, 	eonjut*c- 

Courthouse 	in 	Sanford, 	p'lor. 	Circuit 	I, 	anti 	for 	isisinsle 	CttoO 	ther.wilh 

ISa. 	at 	us. 	o'ticck 	A. 	U. 	on 	Count), 	Vl,riIa, 	In 	Chancery. 	This 	asIa 	is 	male 	pjr•uant 

The 	11th 	day 	of 	Mare). 	1,55, 	an 	atbrssiite't 	title 	of 	said 	to 	final 	decree 	of 	foreclosure 
the 	following 	d..r,tb.d 	pro- 	cause 	blur. "fl.'.rly A. ton. 	.ntiti4 	in 	Chincery 	scIlno 

pert? as set 	forth in the Sam- 	It-her, 	t'lamnllff, 	,.,eu. 	Clyde 	No. 	lillY 	now 	peeling 	In 	the 

mary 	Final 	t).e,,e 	 L.onit-ker. 	tiefeedmat." 	aid 	(ituit Court of and for $.mi- 

Lii 1. literk A. HARMONY 	herein 	fail 	not 	or 	a 	t).crp. DoleCounty, 	florida. 

UOMS- 	accordial 	to 	the Pro Coafisie will he entered 	DATnI) 	't'ItI-$ 	lad 	day 	of 

tat 

 
thereof 	as 	recorded 	against 	you, 	sad 	the 	cause March. ISIS 

In P1st flock 1*. Psi. ii. 	proud .z part.. 	 SEALS 
pubita 	Record. 	of 	Semi' 	(SEALS 	 Arthur H. Reckeith, 	Sr. 

ole Count?, Florida. Arthur H. 	Beckwith, 	Jr. 	Clerk of the Circuit Court 

DAtED 	this 	day 
	of 

Clerk of the Circuit ('cult 	By: Martha T. Siht.a 

March, 	154,. 	 fly: Dotes SI. Mat-kiss 	I)epvty 	Clerk 

(IAL) 	 Deputy 	('leek 	 ANI)Elt$ON. 	Stt'Rli. 
tt.flstrum. Paul. S Mcintosh 	[ )CAN S ljWNltES 

Arthur 	H. 	Beckwith. Jr.  
Claris 	Of Circelt Court 	Attorney, at Law 	 Attorusys 	for 	Plaintiff 
Semicols Covet?, Florida 	Poet office B.m Ill@ 	113 	Kest 	C.ntfil 	Boulevard 
By: no'taa So.. Markos, DC. 	San ford. 	Florida 	53711 	Orlando. 	Florida 

publish 	Mat. 	4. 	ISIS 	l'ubhlsli Mar. 4. Il, 15. ii, 	1)45 	rhlisb 	stir. 	4, 	545 
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TOP DAILY 4% INTEREST ON PASSBOOK 

SAVINGSO 

DEPOSITS MADE BY THE 10th 

EARN FROM THE 1sf 	- 

Th DATLANTIC\ 
NATIONAL BANKINeSM 50MR110 I 	

- 1. 
t ~

__.) 

~ 6 
&III5URE TO BANK AT Up ATLANTIC' 

- 	

MI*IUP.D.LG.,, 	Telephone 122-1*11 	 2 
~~ 	

. - J 
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Epworth Li 
The youth of First South-

ern Methodist Church, San-
ford, and adult counselors at. 
tend the District Epworth Lea-
gut meeting at Tampa last 
weekend 

N") vague Attends Meet
.---Mum  . . 

  
	.. . 	Tomato Garden Stirs 

pastor, led the Leaguers dur-
ing the recreation period as-
sisted by Rev. D. H. Knight 
and Rev. Charles Bennett. 

Karen McOsrt, rice pr.eI. 
_a___. a___ ?..%.......Ill 

I) - 	
g *snfo.rb rr*Ib 	 Pigs 6- March 4, 1966 

'

'That Darn Cat

'1. 

Walt Disney's "That Darn lamesi lifts a paw. 	 7 	•- 	 . 

Cat" is so funny that most 	Uayl.y Mills pti 	Patti t 	 .1 
people will have to see it Randall, a captivating young 	,,. 	 'W' 
twice to pick up the gags lady who belong, to the fain. 

they laughed through the iIy that owns the cit. Sb. 	 . . 

first time. Starring Ilayley in on nearly iieti $ldS.iPllt. '9 	 By D.W. Austin 	fix 'cmi", he says. Sounds in. 

Mills, Dean Jon.. Dorothy ting seine, and almost .t..li 	' 	I 	 . 	 BIG JUICY and delicious triguing. Beside, that, he'll 
Is the stcakfor•two. special. 	 •1. 	• h 

Provin. and Roddy MeDow. the show when she disguises 	
j 

r 	
AKE 

serve you a 	S Ca 

all, and now playing at the her wok, Ilk. a German 	 MONROE INN, around on the puppies. french fries a nd 

Ritz Theatre, It I. the most migrant to bring a dlallIus- 	 . 	( 	.{fl 	 lakefront to the west of San. slaw you can eat for one ape 

hilarious comedy to corn. sioned F.B.I. man beck into 	
: 	 lord. It just hangs over the clii price. Then there's baked 

along in many a moon, 	the eat chase The efferwe. 	 edges of the platter and with snapper and another delight 

t E 
Th. story I, about a night- 	 all the other trimming.. It's ful treat, oysters on the ball. 

for-aging feline named D.C.- 
 

seen 	 actress 15 U 	
, 	 a delightful and tilling treat. shell. Talk about aesfoodl 

short for Darn Cat-that pretty now, a.. abs is talent. 	 . 	

' 	
' 	In addition, to add to your SKIP'S got it. H. also has all 

pkka up the only cliie to a 	 . 	 - 	 gastronomical Vie a $ UT e, kinds of fishes and other 
bank robbery when a kid. 	Dean Jones, as the FBI 	

"lHA'l' l)ARN CAT," now I,II1IC i1t ltiti. Theatre, produces 1ntigh 	there's lb. sweet music of things from the sea to take 
napped lady teller slips her man assigned to track 41 cat 	

even off set an evidenced by relaxed scene here. From left, stars Dean 	The Joyettes, Joy and Stan home and fix yourself if you 
wrist watch around his neck. in the picture, comes into his 	

Jones, Dorothy Provine, Roddy McDowaiI and Hnyky sIilI., and produc- 	hart, at the organ and drum., like. SKIPS RESTAURANT 
The F.B.I. gets into the act, own as a top flight comedian 	

er Walt I)isney. Also showing LI Disney featuretto, "Flash, the Teen-age 	nightly, except, Tuesdays. AND FISH MARKET Is just 
and try their darndest to and leading man. H. has a 	

Otter" 	 Why not try it this weekend? across from Seminole Plaza 
track the darn cat. D.C. has talent for playing the fall 	 S S 0 	 on Hwy. 1742. 
other Idea., Ilk, raiding gar. guy without ever losing his 	 hAVE YOU SEE4 a fellow 	 • • • 
bag. can.., swiping a neigh. strength of character. 	 staggering around with bags BURGER ChEF is offering 

br on his face? If you have. it cis, ptic*. including one or 
at the

1 
 duck. itaki

ng iln :n;
ovie 
 t 'he pii DO 	 World Premiere Slated 

under his :yui 	a smile you a triple treat for 

appearing under fences. It's a does her best to balk a fiat- 	
, 	 might be Will Rogers, man- their flame-broiled hamburg. 

panic every time the slippery moving FBI Investigation 	Universal's ernotlo n a II y Miss Turner coveted for a Lion of her husband's best agar, janitor, chef, cook and er., crispy french fries and 
that headquarters In her bed, stirring drama, Ross Hunter's long time. Onee the part was friend until, one night, the bottle washer at the CHICK creamy milkshake. And have 
room until she and agent production of Lana Turner as her's, she dililgently prepared removes the bridles from her 'N' TREAT drive-in. Will Is you tried oie of their crispy, 

SLOT CAR 	Jones strike UP a romantic "Madame X," photographed for her portrayal which Is passion. The result is death now staying open until 4 A. crunchy, golden-brown apple 

A 	 relationship. The beautiful In Technicolor, opens today thoroughly convincing on the for one and banishment for. m. on Thursday, Friday and turnovers, served hot and 
blonde bombeheli who shot 10 at the Park West Theatre In screen. 	 f 	the other 	h 	

Saturday nights, for all those fresh frown the oven. An un 
I 	HRS ENDRO ON the top as a happy flapper its world premier. engags. 	Starting as a 

divorce, who ever or e o er rom •t 
hungry folks who are looking ususi taste treat and a very 

MARCH 6th. QUALIFY. In TV'. "Roaring 20's" series merit. It I. the story of a marries into a fabulously husband and son, both of for food at all hours of the popular on.. A clean, light, 
ING RACES ON 4th $ proves herself a top eom- woman whose momentary wealthy, tradition. drenched whom she willingly would r.lght. Will gives 'em what bright place, fast service and 

5th. 	 edienn. In the Disney picture mistired plunges her from family, she faces her new have given her life If need be. they want and they love those low, low prices. Drive in to 
- - 	- 	- 	 Roddy McDowell was never hi.h 	t...III,n s.. the world with self-assurance bol. 	Costarred are John For. burger boats, shrimp, steak, BUIIGER ChEF this week. 

once banner. Tho next district Rev. Webber Walker, host  - 
meeting is to be held May sl.7 . 	

- 
Altamonte Argument 

it Port Salerno. 	 - 	 - 	
lly Donna Estee 	Construction 	Company 	was 

	

Members who stayed over- 	- 	
- 	 '1 	 A 	hydrornr.lr 	tomato 	gar. tabled 	until 	a 	correct 	deed 

	

night attended Sunday School 	 -. 	
"'4 	 -'en 	it the backyard of 	Gary j 	filed; 	the request of rest. and Church, and were guests 	 - - 	

f' 	 ' 	- - 	I ' - 	 lark's home on Robin Road dent, on 	Highland Drive 	at 

	

when "dinner-on-the grounds" 	- 	,, 	- 	
--  j4 _, 	 . 	 ', , 	', ,.' 	' 	 :- 	Altamonte 	Sprints. 	which 	Ipswich 	Street 	that 	a 	dead. 

	

Those making the trip were 	 . - 

" 'r 	

:jI1 	 - 	-, 	
- 	 •-flt,Ov,rs)', was up 	for 	h• 	proved; 	contruct:on ,' 	at. 

was served by the host church. 	 ' 	
'' 	!.!, 	1 	

l 	 .. 	- . 	 is been the subject of some 	irti sign be 	erected was ap- 
Steve 	Duffey, 	Lavana 	V' il- 	 - 	. 	- 	.J-- 	. - 	 - 	- 	- 	- 	- 	 --ission 	again 	at 	regular 	Orients Drive In Oakland Es. hams, 	EILabeth 	Priest, 	&i 	 . 	p - - 	- 	. - 	- 	. 	- -. 	- 	 testing of 	the 	town 	council. 'tales, 	Second 	Addition, 	by Daniel Priest. Also Mr. and 	 -. 	- 	- 	- 	- 	-. 	

- 	! 	Clark had been 	granted a Amick Construction Company, Mrs. R. D. Priest Sr., Louise 	 - 	- 	 - 	
- 	arlanc. several 	months ago was 	accepted, 	and 	the 	re- end 	Emily 	 - 	 - 	

. 	permit 	construction 	of a quest of Florida Power Corp- 
- I 	 .ix 	foot 	fence 	around 	his oratIon for an easement and 

First

I- 	 - 	' sclsyard 	swimming 	po ° 	rightof way on the west half 
Baptist 	 -- 	luwever, neighbors complain' of lot 	17, 	block F, Oakland - - 	- M. . 	' 	- 	- 	

'- i 	to 	council 	that 	he 	also 	Estates, 	was 	referred to 	thi. 

"MV To 
I 	 -. 	 - 	 as a tomato garden there. 	bun 	attorney. 

W 	 - 	-. 	 - 	 Police 	reports 	read 	at the 	It 	was 	announced 	that 
555 	5 

	Of Week 	Prayer 	 . .1 

I'' 	 --:e,ting 	revealed, in addition 	Councilman 	Robert 	Newell 
- 	 -, 	the 	objectionable 	garden 	will 	attend 	the 	Foiisge 	Fes- 

n 	a 	residential 	son., 	Clark 	thaI in Apopka, March II, as 
-is using his 	pool as a 	r 	a rei'reentative of Altamonte First Baptist Church of San- 	 - .-ptsde for chemical.. 

ford will observe a week 	 Mayor W. Lawrence Scf. 

I 

I 	
l'j 

a 

	

Is 	 U 0 ROAST . 

	

I a 	 a 
a 

	

a 	
PRIME 	. 

	

a 	 a 

RIB . U 

	

a 	 U 
a a 

a Prepared tender and E 
a 

Big boss? Important custom- 
: 

delicious to your ix-

cr7 Wedding anniversary? 
: 

act taste. Topped 
mark 	• Birthday celebration? Do it' 	with the mar a the a 

. 
right-take that special sorne•l 	skilled, discerning 

: 
on to FREDDIE'S STEAK 	chef - simmering 00 
HOUSE in Fern Park, one of a 
Central Florida's finest ru- : juices awaiting only : 
taurants, with that extra.' 

: the thrust of your : 
special something that is call- a knife to drench down a 
ed atmosphere, compounded 
of snowy Linen, soft candle.1 : 

through the succulent : 
light, music, fine wines, fine a meat. Presented with : 
service and experienced peo. • pride for your enjoy- 
iI. 	 a 

I mint. 	 a S S S a 

	

hAVE YOU MET Tot-Mar-I a 	 S 
tin NYMAN, chef at The 	

t0W0&M.hh5M 
DNMI*4)O.COOPN. 

LOOKOUT in Fern Park, it : 
across from Freddie's? litre a 	 S 

a 

M as his name. Vast experience 
ii a man, who is as unusual ..71 	a 

In preparing food for the high 
and the mighty. in this court. a on 
try and In other countries and : 
points in between, via lux. 

0twis ury ocean liners, lie uses U a CAFETERIAS    that same experience and a 
know-how In preparing food 	 S 

Seminole Plan, at Crnetbirry E for you at The Lookout, and 
every dish bears his person. a________________________ U 
al stamp of approval. Look.. 	 • P 

a out for the Lookout-you are 	 a 
In for a delightful surprise. 	.IUIIIUUUUIUIIIIRUUII 

prayer for horns mission.. be. - - 	- - ---------- 	- 'ri 	advised 	the 	board 	that 
ginning Monday. '- 

. 
Clark 	will 	be 	given 	reason- 

Under the direction of Mr' - - 
Durward 1. Walker, chairrna-: 

	

.1 lo notice 	to cease his corn.

of 
- 	-- 	 - - Is 

-. i ' - 
.'rt'ial 	experiment 	in 	an 	It 

the prayer committee - 

	

- 	 - 

- 

	

- / 	' 

I 

zone or a warrant will 
t)ui Woman's Ilishionary Ut- -- - ' 	 - usucti for lis arrest. S:of• 
Ion, In hour of prayer aril - 	

. 	
.-ft 	. 

 
. f 	ri 	further 	declared 	that 

meditation will be held in the' . - til.i. 	he 	"will 	consult 	with 
chapel on Monday, Tuesday. . . t he 	town 	attorney 	on 	the 
Thursday, and Friday morn- - . matter" he "will not comtro. 
irig. at 10 o'clock. The hour 
of prayer on Wednesday will ( )N i 	( I I' 	'iii I-I- 	I 	-iv 	:' ig 	w 	-n 	'is 	tt til 	1 o M 	i 	.\ l!'-n, 	: 	4flfl 	Knrns, 	Janet 	1nnwlcs, nile." 	his 	position. 

In 	business, 	an 	an other 
be at 7:30 In the evening in named 1966 Qut-en of hleartM ut the ulillual ben. lee-n 	Ilniley. 	At-lenu lh'Mattio 	and 	Donna 

beglnM 	7: 15 	 with n,xatkn request from Tester 
the sancutary. An Invitation 
- 	 . 	. 	. 	- 	.. efit lit-art Fund skate show Sunday at M'-lOeIve3 gull. Sh.w 	at 	p.m. climaxing 

.,-, 	'_ 	,I 	_... 	I ......c.. 	t!.s... 	tt,, 	coronation 	,-rt'n1()ni,-4 	Ihk'ralil 	l'hnto 	
Zimmerman 	of 	the 	Greater 

 public Is extended to vu. purise rt 	 'si'uttil1g hulK- From it.i 	liii.: .JUIIIiL1t 	'.i''.-' 	 '"- '' ........." - -..-  

attend these meetings. 
The Scripture theme for the' 

week Is from John 20:19.22, 'Heart T ime' Skate Show Slated Sunday "As my Father bath sent me' 
- , . to send I you." The pur. 
pose I. to focus attention on By 	('buck 	Rest 	show, entjtl1 	'ikurt Time," cnut as one vote for the can 	SponhIrirug the annual heart 

spiritual needs of the Unite-i 'hfeart Is My Cause" is the 	who has. 	spent the 	5att 	six dldatei. Fund 	benefit 	are 	Mr. 	anti 

States, to call to prayer, an I slogan 	of 	the 	seven 	lovely 	weeks 	pr's-paring 	for 	the 	an. - l'crsons 	wishing 	to 	donate 	Mrs 	S. 	J. 	Best, owners 	anti 
to urge the giving of an of- 

candiilalei running for Queen nust event. The 	show 	is 	ex- to one of the candidates may 	managers 	of 	hlelodee 	Skit- 
fering for the work of horns of the 1%6 heart Fund Show. pectcd to last about one hour. do so up until S P. rn 	Sunday. I Ing 	RInk, In conjunction with 
missions. 	The 	goal 	for 	the 
First Baptist Church Is $1,500. The common purpose of the Officials 	and 	tellers 	of 	the Director, 	producer 	and the nation-wide holler Skating 

Leader for Monday will be campaign 

	

has given each girl 	Florida State 	Bank, who will 
a 	goal and 	all hate 	worked 

choreographer 	for 	the 	show hlink 	Operators 	of 	America, 

Mrs. C. J. Jessup; 	Tucedny, be 	in ch2rre of counting 	the is 	a professional 	sk'sto 	teach' who 	each 	year 	put 	their 

Mr.. 	Cecil 	Tucker; 	Weelnes. 
hard to win the crown, money, will bold off until the er, 	Mrs. 	Sheala 	Albers. 	who "hearts" 	into 	backing 	the 

Only one will be the winner, last possible moment in order also designed the colorful cos. fight 	against 	heart 	,liscase, 
day, 	Mrs. 	}'red 	B. 	Chance; and her name will be 5flflOUflC' to 	Include 	last 	minute 	contrI tumes that will be used in the the 	nation's 	number 	one 
Thursday, Mr's. Frank Walker: .-d 	at 	the 	climax 	of 	the 	an 	..., ....... 	-'.... 	 jill .t.. i.,,.,, 	routines 	 he'ilih enemy. 

I 

If.. KITISnmIflTI funnier than In his role of a depths of despair and de. stared by her husband's love. aythe as the socially promin* and oyster dinners arid other end. - - - - - 

PrIz.s 	proper, successful young •i gradation, so low she refuses Then because of his prolong. ent, politically ambitious hus. tasty meals and snacks, acre. 	• e • 

INDOOR RACEWAY 

 
watt" 	a you for ML.s even to reveal her name, 	ed absences, loneliness sets hand; Ricardo Montalban, as ed at CHICK IN TREAT. HOW ABOUT a big, Senor. 

UI) Odisie Nyw. $fw4 Pro Be and amother cam'The title role Is one that In and she accepts the atten- Miss Turner'. Illicit lover; Join the night-people and keep out slice of prime rib roast, 
-I pL.z that gets In his way. 

_______________________ 	

Burgess Meredith who entices Will on his toes, 	 pink with perfection, and 
Miss Turner Into his despic. 	 ' ' 	 brown with succulent, sim. 
able net; Constance Bennett, SKIP SAY'S he's got some mailing juices? Just to look at 
the Socialite who looks upon shrimp at his place, SKIP'S It makes your mouth water 
Miss Bennett as an unbar RESTAURANT, that at. SO what you do-stop In at the 
raasment; and Keir Dulles, BIG, it only takes five of TRADE WINDS CAFETERIA, 
who defends her against a them to make a pound! 'They any day, between It a. ni. 
murder charge without know. are as big as a chicken leg, and 2:12 p. in. or from 4:20 
Ing she is his mother, 	I and all, so good, the way we to $ p. in. and that roast 

prime rib will be there wait. 
- - 	 Ins In a.. In all Its 	t,,4 nea 

ING 	

y 
. 	-1 	III 	 .11 	 story. To go with It you'll find 

= 	 - CAR-TRUCK RENTALS 	( 	 I'Darling 	Here 	a wide choice of garden 
fresh vegetables, cr6p. dell. I 

I 

	

('NlAN(I- 1lINNL'17 (left) tises scarf left 	I 

INCLUDES GAS, SERVICE AND INSURANCE 	L u.enu of death to drive Lana Turner from 
I her home, husband and child, In "Madame X," 

SANFORD 322-4924 	 I opening today in world premiere engagement at I 
I Park Went 'I'hentro In Winter Park. 	 I 

OIIANDO 141.1940 	 I 	 I 
OPEN 1:30 
SOc 'til 2 P.M. 
Mop, thru Fri. I  . Thur s. 	 2 0 .102  

• TONY CURTIS 

I Special "THE GREAT RACE" I kse 
IN COLOR AND WESCREEN_ - ' 

! 
I 	 ACADEMY AWARDS 

JACK LEMON NATALIE WOOD 

- 

,~._ ~~ 	V 	 * , --- ~ 	- - 	, .", 
- 	

.~ 	
- 
M -_ . Z 

 	~,~._tl__:7m t 
Charcoal slid C.dI,Igtt 	 The 
avid lb* best balb.q.. In Lookout  the w.sid. 
HWY 17-fl, FIRM PARK PHONI Sfl.$?O1 	INC 

clous salads, lovely desserts 
and fresh hot breads. 

Wit. 
SIEUR? May we have your 
ear, for a moment? Have you 
heard that variety Is the spice 
If life? Vs's can tell you how 
to get some variety In your 
life. Head down Hwy. 17.92, 
just outside Sanford and you'll 
corns to PIIEL.P'S RESTAUR. 
ANT. It's not an Imposing 
structure, but Inside you'll 
find that variety you are look. 
ing for in the delightful 
Frineb cuisine prepared and 
served by Chef Al Phelps, 
who has that delicate hand 
with the wines and the im. 
ported spices that turn ordin-
ary food into something very 
special. Tell Al we sent you. 

S S S 

HAVE YOU an Important 
date coming up? Special gui? 

IE 

"Darling," 	nominated 	as 
"best 	picture of the 	year," 
opens it.. first Sanford show. 
Ing øunday at the Movieland / 	-. 

. 	;. 
Drive-in 	Theatre. 	The 	film 

stars Julie Christie, who has :. 

amy Award as 'best actress" 
The film also stars Laurance I 	 , - 
Harvey and Dirk llogard, -v 	. 	 ... 	- 

Cofeatur, will be "Sands ", 

of 	the 	Kalahars," color 	ad. - 
venture film starring Stuart - 

I 
Whitman. 

Wednesday 	only 	will 	be Wednesday  -- 

showing the twlnbfll of LOVELY Julie Chris. 
and 	the 	Single 	Girl," 	with tie portrays amoral DI. 
Natalie 	Wood 	slid 	Tony ana Scott in "Darling," 
Curtis, 	and 	"Robin 	ant 	the tense 	drama 	of 	"jet 
Seven 	Hoods," 	with 	Frank set" 	morals 	and 	lack 
Sinatra. of them, opening Sun. 
The weekend triple feature (lay at M o v I e I a n d 

utIl 	consist 	of 	111 	Take Drive-In 	Theatre 	In 
Sw.den,' 	starring Bob Hope first Sanford showing. 
and Frenki. Avalon. "Vc'hat's 

I 

LAST 2 NIT1S - TONITI a SAT. 
Fester. N. I At ltOO Only 
"LOVE AND KISSES" - Color - Rick Nelson 

Feet.,. N.. I At $:00 Oily 
"THE RIG T. N.Y. SHOW" 

With Ills Cow leek IN 1.11 Stun-u.s 514,,, c...,,7 a 
W..t.,a Sirs - T.esbec I. I Big Skew. 20012 MiUll - THI 
ITIDS - RAY CHAlLIS 5 01CM. 
Feeler. N.. ) At 10:41 Oily 

OHASTUIST .1101101 MOVII SF ALL 
"THE MAD IXICUTIONUS" 

AIMIUION 

	

ADULTS 	111511$ 
60s 	UNDIR a.puu 

PIIONI 221.1316 

STAllS SUNDAY 

FIRST SANFORD SHOWING 

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 

SHOWS TWICE - FIRST TIME 7:00 
ACADEMY AWARD NOMINATION 

%A 
e 	

PICTURE 

ACTRESS 
IT 

JNIII Christie 	 LL 
. 	. 	I 	.; 

JOSEPH C. UVINC .esscw' 

URENCE IIARVEY'DIRKBOGARDE 

ME CllRLllE 

kM pktrs_ 

one I!   
Isomai 	 ..i'see 	cs sestue 

CO • NATURE 

$1101
I2I ONLY 

EIUNMIO 
STUART WHITMAN - Is C.I,, 

Golden Circle 
USUb 5IU ss&U'". 	r 
aided over the afternoon bust-
ness session. 'l'wa local young 
peopl. 	are 	district 	offices's. 

Class 
• 

Enjoys 
Lawana 	WiCiams, secretary, 

stew. Ddhy, treasurer. 
A picnic supper was pro- 

Unique Party 
vided at the 
before the group returned to 
the evening service at Tern- 

The 	Golden Cirole 	Sunday p1. Terrace Southern Method' 

School Class of Oakta-wn Rap- lit Church wher, they enjoyed 

tist Church met recently for a singing and an Inspirational 

"Mlx'em.M Itch's m" party message presented by Gene 
Dingus, a student from Trirti- 

the borne of Mr. and !slrs. .. ty College in Cleat-water. 
D. 'McLellan on 	'ihlen Road. The Epwortb League from 

Guests came dressed In tin- Jacksonville won the attend- 
usual costumes so they could 
be 	identified 	or 	"matched" 
with their mat... DeBary Legion 

Amusing 	games 	such 	as I 
"kitch.n mix-up," "small 'em 
and match 'em" were played To Celebrate 
arid a musical skit was pre- 
sented by Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
PoIson arid W. F. Main. Anniversary 

Business of the class was 
(li,CUlse(i by Mr.. Philip Boyd, 137 Mr.. John Leone 

preaident. Members 	of 	Herbert 	D. 

Refreshments of cahte, cook. Glbb 	American Legion 	Post 

Its, 	arid 	e°ffee were 	served 259 and Auxiliary Unit of Dc- 

and each person mede his own 

 
Dory will observe 	the 	47th 

Ice cream sundae 	from 	a Birthday Anniversary of the 
Legion at a dinner scheduled 

variety 	of 	topping's, 	nut., 
for 	5:30 p.m., March 	21, 	st 

whipped c-ream, and cherries, 
Station 	Union 	Building 	in 

Mrs. M:Lelian was assist. 
ti by Sirs. Boyd. co-hostess. Detand. 

Members of the 	planning 
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 

committee promise an eXCIl 
Richard 	Edwards, 	Mr. 	and 

lent speaker and program of 
• 

itirs. Charles St.affoed, Mr. and 
entertainment 	for 	the 	eve- 

Mrs. 	Poison, 	Mr. 	and 	Mrs. 
ning. 	Tickets 	are 	available 

W. F. Mann, Mr. and Mrs. 
from any member of the ex- 

J. E. Andrews, class teacher, J. ecutive committee or may be 
and Sirs. Boyd, and Mr. 

purchased at the door. 
and, Sirs. MeL.Ilan. 

The 	Deflary Post's annual 
pancake day Is scheduled for 

GA Groups April ii with serving to be 
from S a.m. until 7 p.m. 

Have Study Ladies of the unit sponsor- 
ed a covered dish supper and 

On Panama 
silent auction Feb 	22 which 

by 	some 	MO was 	attended 
members 	of 	the 	Is g I o n 

By Sans Caaselberry groups. 	Mrs. 	Robert 	Elmer, 
A mission study on Panama chairman, 	reports 	proceeds 

was held at last week's meet- will be used by the auxiliary 
Ines of the Prairie lake flap- for rehabilitation work, 
List Church Girls Auxiliary. 

The Junior Girls' study of 
the book "Guaymni Boy," by Episcopalians 

0 
oii Kathleen McCormick, was con- 

er, assisted by Sirs. William List Meet ings 
ducted by Mr-s. Wilbur Paint-

Grogan. 
A 	film 	strip 	"Pansma, By Donne Eat.. 

Crossroads 	of 	the 	Nations" Christ Episcopal Church of 
was shown. 	Eight girls at Lengwo1 has scheduled five 
tended the session which was meetings next week, accord- 
lu-t,i 	at the church. lii*c to Rev. Charles W. Stew. 
The Maryiou Gentry Inter- . art Jr. 

rnidat. 	Girls 	studied 	the m. 	vestry Will 	meet 	at 
$ book "East Is West," by John II a.m. Sunday in the parish 

Carter which was taught by hou.ss after the Tsenfly Eu' 
?slr-,. Grady C-su'k, An inter- chat-tat. 
*sting 	recording 	of 	I'anama The 	regular 	Men's 	Club 
jungle 	sounds, a Choco 	In- meeting 	will 	take 	place 	at 
dian 	flute 	polo, 	and 	Indian 7:10 p.m. Monday at Searcy 
songs was played.. hall 	with 	William 	Creamer 

An interest center featured president, presiding. 
Panamanian scene. Refresh. parish covered 	dth 
merit-a were served. supper 	Is 	planned 	for 	6:3C 

• Funeral Notices 
p.m. Wednesday at the parls 
house. The discussion grout 
urtU meet following the .uppel 

BIShOP. isp, MAST LODGU 
t 	continue study of the Old -vun.ral 	.erle.p 	for 	Mrs. 

Usty Lodge Bishop of Fair. Testament. 
W. 	Vi, 	formerly 	at 	5sii- Monthly 	ieting and train. 
ford. who diet Monday, wer, 
t 	1 	a- 	rn 	Thursday 	t Ing session of the Altar Guild 

('.r. 	Fu'.rai 	111.5. 	in 	Cut. will be at 7:30 pm. Thurs4a 
t'.nr"r. 	Vi • 	wilt, 	1l.v 	31.5th 
$ 	Varrar 	otticlitint. 	Burial In 	Starry 	Hall 	with 	Mrs. 
was 	In 	Faincliw 	Cinustery. Frank 	Elliott, 	director 	In 
(u'p.p1.r. 	Clone 	Funeral 
lIm, in chalie chute. 

• - Cub 	Scout 	Pack 	197 	will 

Legal Notice have its monthly meeting at 
7 p.m. Thursday at this Parfet  

IT STE or FI.OlIlI)t 	(enr.ET- 
zus wo, 

 house. 

islt:F:r. 	M,tnv1 	DAN' 

	

r:1.8. 	Jr. 

	

1.A5T 	KNOWN 	ADDflESI Class Sponsors 
p. 	Sante. 	Chicago. 

IMnoiS. Supper Today vtt: 	ARE 	nanrn 	i.rui'i. 
ysr.r', 	i'rt 	a 	.w.,rn 	('rI. 
plal1.i 	tv 	55.517. 	Jian 	Dm1.1' The 	"Pairs 	and 	Spares' 

• III. 	t..n 	11101 	against 
the 	Ninth 	Ju4leIal 	Circuit 	at Sunday 	School 	Class 	ol 
Pantni, 	5.miiscIi 	County, Grace Methodist Church, San 
P0.nida. 	being 	a 	suit 	hoc 	dl. ford, will sponsor a spaghet- 
war. 	by 	Il,tIye Jean 	Danlits 
gsln't 	RS,III.1 	Marvin 	1)afl. hi supper from 6 until S pm 

I.).. 	ant 	asking 	the 	Court 	to 
!).cr.. 	Ih. 	t-lalntIff. 	1115171 today, 	serving "all you 	ear 
Jean 	i'ani.ls 	to 	bi 	lbs owist eat" with ticket. priced foi 

f 	ti 	following 	d..eibSd adults and children. 
property. 	now 	5,514 	as 	an 	ee- 
tat. 	i-y 	the 	entir.tl.i; A nursery will be provid 

'1.5 	IT 	of 	lit. 	FtMRIDA ed. i-'o 	S'.II 	( -.L, I,lzA. 
'rt- 	C,ii5'Ti4 	ADDS- Proceeds 	from 	the 	even 

I 	inSTil 	SANFORD. will go towards purchase ol 
t,c'rl.-1 In I'lat Shook * a 16mm movie projector for th p.s. 	ri of 	hi Pubtie 	fle. 
rolls 	of 	$.mincl. 	County, church. 

P 

ENJOY ml FABULOUS STEAK-FOR-TWO 

ENJOY 
The Music Of 

Joy and 

Stan Hart 
AT THE ORGAN 

P3ey1* Ni,MIy bs.p Tswd.y 

N. Cow 	N. Minimise 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 322.3101 

takQ wb".e §JW  

New Pussycat," with Peter 
Sellers and an 	 , 

and "Desert Raven," a west-
"U. 

Joseph E. Levine's "Dart. 
Ing," is a motion picture as 
contemporary 51 the latest 
moon-shot or flight Into 
spies. Is Is a biting satire of 
the glossy, glittering world of 
today's International 'Jet-
set" society, 

Hwy. 17.92 Nerib if Seaferd 

' 

WINE AND - DIN! AT 

PHELPS RESTAURANT 
11 

eivfii)g 
CORDON BLEU FRENCH CUISINE 

AND AMERICAN 
LUNCHEONS 7$. UP 

OPEN DAILY EXCEPT MON. 	iWO A.M. TO? 
Hwy. 17.2 S.stls 	 SANFORD 

- ____ __ 
CHICKEN AGO GO 

ito 
- ss 

0111, 	 3' ,s 

I 

S 

S a 

RENCE 
MBURGERS 

AND 

i7jr 
Jp.,pts U 119 ft... 
I. 

IURSER 
CNEF Mau 

2106 5. PUNCH 
Open ii LW. 'Tm ii P.M. 

323-1VFO 

Legal Notice 

Great 

there I Race' DIFFE Great Race," a coin- 
edy extrsvaganu the likes of 	in 	15c 	HA which has never before been 
attempted on the motion pie- 
lur. 	screen, 	hasbeen 	held 	flt*US 	*51 kab.i'.. 

air, a,e prepared on 
over 	for 	a 	fourth 	fabulous 	a 	still . . . assures 

week at the Seminole Cinema 	,-s,t, groase Is Iri.4 In. 
beef Juices 	are 	tried 

In Seminole Plata. 	 p' 	stalling 
seals 	Is 	Slicer 	Iii 

It 	roars 	with 	king-sited 	b..f 	siednee,. 	It 

humor and far-out adventure; 	t.aderee,e . . 	.a lit. 
makes a dillirusee In 

It charges frantically Into the 	hare Is the 4.11.1- 

magical world of hair-raising 	Yen pay as more for 
Ug. 	'COflk-OUU' 	51*11. 

special effects, and it gleams 	The dlttsr.aes, 
with the wondrous perform. 
once* by Jack Lemmon, Tony 	Triple Treat 
Curtis and Natalie Wood due'- 	

/ Inc 	round-the-globe 	escap- 	50 adsa, 
"The Great Race" Is the a- n 

awn to the universal desire 	01h,, 	h.ier 	Chef 
for slapstick, excitement and 	 spedgma 
other worldly adventures in 
the 	Incredible-all of whiels 	1 	.***60 194 

Cheesbr,ers ,,,, ft. 
I. played against rich 	and, 	Fish Seadvkh 	.11. 
elaborate 	backgrounds 	by 	c.ii.e ........,. IDe 
richly talented people. It is a 	Oiss. Drink .,. 	IDe-iDe 
milestone in filmmaking and 	Reel 	Best ...s.41 	105-206 
certainly 	an 	unique 	experi. 	C... C.I. ..... 	0.20. 

- once in entertainmeit history. 	
Apple Tereever ,. 	20. 

YIL-Tl1IoI'I AW5 
NOTICE IS hereby elves lb 
I am ..gsgid is bustne 
at r:', M.griia .tv#It.., I's 
fr-I, fl.mntvsot. C-nItty. lint 
undil' the fielIltous n.m. 
A 	B CO?41'fiACTOII$. ai 
I'at I Intend to resist o r Cs 
asmos wish the Cork of S 
(iuult Court, $.mO,et. Coumi 
YIoeida. In aceordasee with S 
provisioss of the Yietitlo 
Name Statutea, to.wtt; P.eti 

$55.05 ylnr$4a Statues SPIT. 
hg: IL E. Derrybtil 

Cl.,elssd. Slepheassa I Mi 
AItofneVI at Law. 
P. 0 Drawer 5% 
5.11. 511, fasterd Atlantic 
National Bank 111141sg, 
Sanford. Florida 
Publish Fib. it. ii. 21 £ If 
1. 11(5 

1140 Z) j, 
,,,s 

5 	- __ - 
INCLUDES FIENd-' Flits, COLE SLAW I HOT POLtS 

Try Our Hamburger Boat - 52c 
INC. FRENCH FRIES, HAMIURGIR £ MILK SHAKE 

Ickttreat 
WiLl. ROSI*$ Prepsietec, Julie,, DIihwa.he,. ste. 

A Abed Ow De*,sey SeMi. 
PHONE 323.1120 01 322.9760 

1101 S. FRENCH SANFORD, RA. 
OPSPS 'TI 4$S A.M. muisdey, Pridey I IIflERW11ER

IT am 
AM11111111111111111paissis  

ad DUUKI 100 im "4000, 

 

..2'... ItARTMN 	WORLD PIVP 111111111 1111111 	/ 

lU1k•sr,WE5 fr-1I,:II.1JLL1slIIIiIi. - - 

Ant Vol are hereby required to tilo your s'a.w.r or (I' 

oth.rwl'S p!.a,i I', the same 
ty or t.tore the (lit 'lay '-

April A D. 1555 with hi 
CI., k 	t our set-i ('ourS lit,  
5anf,.r1, Flonila. .d It. fl:e 
a 	py thereof with the on- 
d*r,gnSd sttorn,y, fl V. 
War., V. 0. hot ISIS. Sartord. 
)lc.,I1. cth.rwtle j4gm.nt 16 ~ 	It by .l.faull Will be .nl.rsl 
against you tbereIn 

WITNESS 57 hail iii Sb8 
dat of this Honorable Court 
at danford. P'IetIda. this lb. 
lii day at March A. 0. 1*56. 
(51A I.) 

Arthur U. D.rkwhlb. Jr. 
(1.1k of O,cslt Court 
I1.rnlnole Co, Sanford, gla. 
).nia U. Mark.. 1 1 

0put7 Clerk 
5%. W. tVar., Aitorail 
I', (5. IIui 54*5 
SsnfeTd. Florida 

111 	I 	- 
1'h'lI. tSar. s, 11. It. 21.

,Ill 

4; iJ)-3I 

Friday, Sirs. It. Vaydo htuck- nual skate show, scheduled 	
'°'"' 	fl1 l4s 	 "• 	•'' 

Ct. 	 to begin at 7:45 p. m. Sunday 
On iVedneeday evening Mrs. at Melodee Skating Rink on YOU WHO WANT THE ELEGANCE OF THE NEW CAPRICE. 

Chance will introduce 	Onora Road.  
Raymond llorlock of Orlando, In the court of the 

run::r. 	
'5 	

- 	

YOU WHO WANT THE SMOOTHNESS OF A NEW IMPAL 
of Hearts 	U be 	

A. 

actor for the Itome Mission up princesses and their es- 	 YOU WHO WANT THE PERFORMANCE OF A NEW CHEVELLE. 
Board and the SVekwa Baptist cons. ,tanding in honor as the 	 CHEVROLET,,~ 	YOU WHO WANT TIlE UNIQUENESS OF A NEW CORVAIR. 
Association, who will bring a winner ascends to her heart.  

shaped throne. 	 AND YOU WHO WANT THE THRIFTINESS OF A NEW CHEW Be ie. 
Not to be forgotten Mon emphasis on juvenile TV- are the  

habilitation. 	 members of the cast of the 

	

Television Tonight 	
COME ON IN NOW 

rnnsv r. a. 	 (5) The 1.1111051 
I tl t 	S."' 	 (Ii 4*' tIler 	lu,.,,, 55W 

A 110 News 	
III Mil e Ne w s$:IS()) 

II1l5) $.wsiIni 	 (I) ?swS with 1ts.r 
5.10 III Ilunti,,.flrisktil Midi 

(I) Walter Crcnkits 	1.01 (2) Pmsi S%'nril 
(I) A Stan ra:l.5 	 (St One lIsp fleycul 

lh.nand'ih 	 (5) control YtorIha 
1:05 (0) rita %%'.sisrni? 	 showcase 

(0 Death VaIl.7 Days 	7:15 (3) Yllpsr 

U
(5) The 55501 	 (S) Jackie Ol.asea 

7:10 	) (amp ItutlimUek 	 Fhuw 
The WIlt. W113 Will 	(I) has • ilL', %% !3 

()) Fhinstonis Tv.. 05 	 NO* I hank 	 6.01 (1) I 10,55 of J..nnl. 
Tammy 	 e) its a It., * Sh-w 	 S 

511 iii Sammy Pavi, Jr 	5.20 (!) I.'5 i':,i.nt 
(Ii $ecr,t Axont 

(I) Ii g.n. Hires. 	 1,) i.4WtiC5 5505111 
(SI The Al-Isme Vastly 	5:05 (2) Sal. Night Movie 

1.00 	 w. 	 sic ((I Tie Loner 
5.10 oi Mr. ItolIrts 	 (0) Hollywood latu. 

(5) movie 	 11:00 (4) Uurt.rnoke 
()) Farmer. Ditiglitir 	ISIS (5) ABC scope 

10:00 (H The Si.tt Frem 	 Jan.. 
UNCLE. 	 15:50 (1) New. 

(0) Jimmy D.aa 	 (5) News 
11:00 (I) N.y. 	 (0) ABC News 

(II News 11:10 (I) Movie 
()) N.as 	 IllS (5) MOVIe 

11:10 0) Nows 	 11:10 (1) Movie 
11:10 Il) Tonhiht 

(5) Mis 	 L 	' P%l...e: 
15:00 45) Moili 	 I hUll 	 - - 	 . 
I$S 	U) News 	 _ 	 : 	 - -' 

I:cO (2) News 
	 ap 

lu TIlL 4115(1 Ii' SIll ur ni 	 - 
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It (i) Sntlse 5.tt.støl' 	F) I 	II tI 	" tTi4 '. ti 	¶ 

states 
o.ttas. A.81

ooO

TAI (4) wort'lorttill world 	
po&tion.' 	

BUYS 	 . 
of Ilroth.r hiss 	vs 	

's'' n'10 

10 
	 ,'It 	$1 %IVS 

(I) flYi) Mit-Fiurtla 	AinraT J. St'RIy and VAN. 	
" .es 

5:50 I I) Ar;nis 55 P •lICS 	(Y Ii,IM $I'ItAY. 1.?, elf.. 	
%' 

\ 	
10st 

(5) Capt. KangarS. 	 h'.t.'lant. 	 ?iow'gflj 	
,__o, 	 3 .t 	.t.  

ll 	3,5 Jark.on 	 .r.l'ls-r. or 011.1! 	 to Iff just the buy 	
• 	

ll 

" " 10,  t 'j 

5-10 (Ii litres art Ai!.a 	Nrriet: lit iit:IiI:IIT IhlVPN 	 011 just the tar 	your 	want 	 ." s.,,c 	1P t:sI &' 	
$' 

5:55 0) T
planet 
h.j. 

Patrol 	
°1944. sonst 	 t,'oo,'ct 	

dealci fat c lebrat ngo 	
,IOIW Che,roJt 	 'OS ''k 

(It hI.cki. and J.ckls 	at Its. meis% Scor of the Court- 	 o. 1 	 , , 	 vidcnd 1)ayi... 	
It* .t. 

Oj K.mmanl.r 1(01% 	house of Seminole County, 	 w 	 menea, 	i Ca 	T 
S $0 (5) Ai,m Ant 	 Sanford, Florida, the lIon. 	 ' YOU In 

* new ('he 	I a 	

,115n c' 
IS) Tnnsss.s Tuzede 	able Arthur H. ll•rkwith. Jr. 	 to jUst about OIet4fld he'll ri. 
(II Spare Angst 	(.rk of She Circuit Court e 	 in 	

any JCVVJI to see that 	
. 	 4 

15:55 0) S.cr.t lIirrsl 	Serninoti. County, Florida, will 	 'U 10*5% la(jgfle 	4 	
YOU to 

(5) Mighty Mouse 
 

offer C4r iii. 5s She highest 	 7otiz- I$o4' 	
10Z 1111577 lu 1' 

I)) I'c?ky Pig 	 and best bidder for cash, ci 	 0 Dividend flu I 
15:20 it) llnd.r Dog 	 psiblie outos-y, II,. following 

(1) t.injs the Lie.. 	d.arribed property of the toil. 
1,04T1011 	 (indant.. At.I11!11T J. $l'hI ST 

*0) The hiatus 	and NANCY 1,018 SPRAT. Lis 
- It 61f 	Top cat 	 wif.. b-wit: 

(5) Tom and Jerry, lt Is, 1110411a0, COt'N- 

44) Quick Draw 	 plat therfat as ro'eOrA.1 

11:46 431 The rirot Louk 	
InflAlag the fu3swing f's- 	 DOU 	LE 	 D 	 a 

sky Xing 
 - 	(0) 0g. lluray 

12:25 (2) rsp'riftg 	 floater 
Blind.: a per' 	 1TC7 A ru V("ITTP rtm'mT mrr Tfl' AT ''P I C r________ 

455 MI?! "I T. Monitor 	m anSl'i I? Instill. i 	 NOW TV .fl. .1. YOU U .1.1, IJ. .L.LJ V J.. I ..L.J-L..J .5. JJsJ-MI'.LJJ.JJ. I I..) 	I ___________ 
1, 	y, Jr.A,;Pi.:.m.at 	0thnd uit::prhm.::. s t ructures 	 Always use that outside mirror before passin1 It's one of eight standard lafoty 	L 

It 	
(HYulrka 	 lhereafter on said land, 	 I 	 'II 	find 	, Chevrolet 

tIC (5) II S Tb I 	 'Tbis a made yrsuant 	
features you'll now 	on every ....,lOVfO,ui. 

1 	41) 1Af&rn16 	 rivoi uo,roe at rnreci ,P.;, 0 AU kinds of cars, all In one place... at ym Chemlet dealees: Chevrolet a CheveUe - Chevy H - Condri"' Coned's 
1:55 Iii ()"'laws 	Docket N.. 15071, 	 9-744 

(5) CbamIos Wraiths1 saw peediag in the Clrtit 
' 1:55 (5) Off The Tie 	Court at and for SemIs.l. 

1:05 (5) NEC Basketball County. Florida, 
1:35 (8) Wostenful World of 

it) tAst In PiPacal 

IN WlTNEsa witanr.or. I 
Golf 	 have herountel set my honi 

0 	4:80 (1) roller Wagoner 	
and official sleal tale bad day 
of match. till. 

6111 42) The Tessa 	 (SZAL) 	 HOLLER MOTOR SALES COMPANY 
Arthur It. Ineekwith, 3f. 

(5) WIle World of 	Clerk of the Circuit Court 
apart. 	Msrk~o

Poputy Clerk 	 2215 WEST FIRST STREET 	 . SANFORD 	 322.6231 & 322.O1 
1' 
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Miss Diane Smith Engaged 
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Chapel Ceremony In England Unites I 	Epsilon 

Finalizes Plans 

MLss JaflLCe Russell, Mr. Davidson 	 For Spring Rush 

).tIu Janice Ann Ruiull, eousin of the bride, who were were T.rrenc. Russell, bro. med blue suit coniplemintci 	

Aregalar rneetktx of Theta 

daughter of Chief and Mr.. gowned Identical to the maid thee of th. bride, and 11. R1d with black acceeaorlem and a 	 (Mrs. Rkhard (GsyI.)Ro. 

Hershel Russell. formerly of 	
OflOt. 	 dli. 	 pink corsage 	 - ak 	1l'i I k 

Sanford, 	
Daniel Brun.I1 served the 	Isire. Russell cho.. for her 	Tb. 1L. NCO Club was -'. 	- 	 !'riie Sanford 

)iildenhall. England, and AIla 	
a. heat ma and ushers daughter's wedding a fur-trim- the sit, for the reception lm• 	 - - 	1}uring the meeting plan, 

1)onald Davidson of Norwich, 	
mediately following the cere- 	 wr. cbscuued for the Spring 

N. Y., were unit-rd in holy 	

i:uh. Tb. theme will be 

MatrImony, Jan. 211, 341 	
}ur her goinic away out.ftt 	 r'iwn 	Every 	Moment." 

1 p.m. at the Has. Chapel, 	
the bride wore an avocado 	 Pare will be a Crazy list 

Nildenhall. 	
wool tirnas with matching .• 	 '1,-eting, a Steak Night and a 

Chaplain M. F. I'cdigoe was 	
' 	 coaL 11cr accessories wete r. 	

'todd Meeting. 

th. officiating clergyman at 	
Ilack and sh. wor. the de- 	 hLefrr.hrnent.a were s.rvel 

the Impressive double ring 	
tachabl.e corsage from her 	 , the f.illoiing member*: 

ceremony. 	
br4al boUjUet. 	 P 	 T.,n Cahill, Betty McKee, flet. 

Accenting the altar wire 	
F.,Ilowlng a wedding trip t" 	 y I.pis. Fay. Stetson, I'.,t 

lighted candelabra anti ace 	
i.omton, the n.wlywdi have 	

. lL:-' 	A L L \ Aflu lArgen, Barbara Dekle, J 

of red and white carnations, 	
fetUifled to the United States Green, daughter of Mr. Kuhkr. l'am Cooper, Pa' 

The altar rail was interspers- 	
here the groom a being •ft- 	nnd Mrs. Bruce c;reen helms, Betty Erickson. ('o 

tel with sprays of red ant 	
charged from the Air Force. 	Of Loch Arbor 	haa 	Jtt.r'.t.ky, Sherri BIte at. 

white carnations slowerrti 	 J 	
They will make their home in 	 ' . 	i 	Smiict. 

with rr.i ril,Lxjna. 	

CC 	nnmeo tO Ult. 	_____________ 

Mr.. Spencer l'arstrr, organ- 	 • 	,, 	
Dean s List for the fi,rt 	 ,.. 

tat, played appropriate nuptial 	
. 	 Y.M.I'EAlt 11%KE 	

4(tIUC5tI 	IieeT((ll 	ott 's...' t.....,reen 

hymns ant Mrs. Trudy Joyr.'. 	
Gingery ynm-Irnr t,alra 	Slut Is a 'f5gr;uitiate 	A I I I 	A 

stout, sang olicraule" ant 	
sell with hit or c,ll 	of S e m I n a I c High 

iciaca i-ttraction 

I 	Love 	ou Truly. 	 i 'i ham. Itrein 1 (I °' 1 	School, 	ntjorii 	I U 

,iven In marriag. t 	
n of pear hali', rrs..rvflg Ek-mentary Educzttion. At Smorgasbord 

at ew, t . r -e was is' ant 	 . tailtapouna of syrup Mix 

In a formal gown of white 	
rtaerve'l syrup with '4 cup 	

A •hit of Ireland' combin. 

lace with a sweeping chapel 	
f sugar * cup of lemon 	

i PtI (shutout fare from ecr. 

train. 11cr fingertip veil of 	
juice and 1 tablespoon of 	ersoriais 	country tsill be' the order of 

illusion fell from a heiuipkce 	
chrppi'.I c,yataIliLfIi ginger. 	

the day Sunday, March 13, . 

of satin rosee and she carried 	
p 	Mix well. Arrange pears ant 	

Itol 11.-ta Sigma l'lii'. end All SotiI 	l'arith, 	OO Ol 

a bridal cascade of white car- 	
ant 2 (1 ;wiun.i 	cans 	f guests attenling the Sorri. Asenue. 

nations ani red rosebudi. 	P 	
yams drain,"I in grenurl 1 	

ty annual Sea'e'theart Hall 	The occasion? A Smorga' 

hiss bye. Russell attended 	
,. 	 jiart aa.icrIe. Top with 	

aptnr1 I))' the Orlando ('ty bord sponsored by the Chur I 

her twin sister as maid of 	
' 	 ri;,. Hake 	minutes tit pr.- 	('until in Orlando scre Bet 	 Sh() sill serve I 

honor, attired in a red velvet I -, 	
- 	

P , atri 3,l).iegree oven. Hake ty aol 1kb McKee. Betty aol tsi-rn the' hours of 4 	p nt 

die'... She wore a whit. fur 	
- 	 i.,(nr, serving. Makes 	l'15141 	Lewis, 	ltkhartI 	nt 	An added attraction to tI- 

headpiece and rari'lcd a fur 	
-' 	 . 	, 	, 	 'eVit 5 	

(;itylit 
Roxolsity, In ant Jon sumptious Smorgasbord s 

muff centered with a rot and 	- . .. 	. 	 - 	. - 	-. 	 ________________ 	
Cahill, 'iIke ant Mary iturant. 1* a cash door prize ml )O.t 

hito carnation corsage. 	- 	
-- 	

- - 	- - •:'° 	
Keep shirt ak-eves from tan- loin ant I'at l.argrn, 	

nt-cd not bc present to sin. 

Attending as brideamails
I" 	 - 	 ,ling in the washer by but' Stetson. John and 1)oruhy 	

Tickets may be purchasal 

ero Mi's Debra Russell, its- 	 jj 	IJONALU I.PAVII.lS()N 	toning them to buttons on the Malo anti Rick and Mona (rot 
	any member of P 

ter, anti MIu Wendy Bennett, 	
fr'-nt of the shirt. 	 VAICt. 	

at 	ic 	oman a (Juti or it 

-______ 	 ______________ ________ 
the door. 

Mrs. M.E. Smith To Head Sanford Woman's Club 
Mrs. Milton E. Smith was be the new chairman of the 11am Reynolds, progianl. 	

membership; and Mrs. Fred htoberts and Mrs. SVade Ituik- 

elected president of the San. Civic Department. Others who 	
Mrs. hlari'y hahn was nameil harris, program. 	 er. 

ford Woman's Club at the an- will serve with her ar Mrs. chairman of the Social I)o. 	Greeting guests at the door 	The heal tist'!e anti mantel 

nual election luncheon meet- W. I.. Craznkow, sic. chair- partnient. Other iocial officers prior to the luncheon were ,lecoratir,na were Flemish ar-

Ing Vednisday at the Club. man; Mrs. Lucille Stone, fi- were Mr.. Norris Menk, vkti Mrs. (;Nirge Mc('iitt Mrs rnngrno-nta, (i-rn anti camel. 

linus.'. Other new officers nance; Mrs. Irving l'ryor, 
sec- chairman; Mrs. Stanley l'tcrcc. Wale Shealy and Mrs. l-'rrl lisa. Other tall,'. also h.-ll 

elected to serve on 
the board retary; Mrs. C. I.. Retliling, secretary; Mrs. lucille Stone. 	Vilain, SrrviriiC a. floating s rrang,-nt,-Itt-a '1 camclltns anti 

of managers for the coming membership and Mrs. Vil. finance; Mrs. H. C. Moore, hostesses were Mrs. Lout" asparagus fern. 

ya-ar were Mrs. Charles )Cauff- 	

Mrs. W L. Merritt, i-1 

nan, second vice president; 	

itent, prcsiil''l at the piusirtesa 

Mrs. W. Ii. Merritt. thlr'i vice, 	
meeting. Two new members 

rtaiiirnt and Mrs. At F. Hunt, 	

were intn.i,ced, Mrs. Jantea 

c,irrraponaling secretary. 	

McKee aol Mrs. M. II. Metta. 

The installation ceremony 	

Mrs. W. T.. (ramo,w Sc, 

will be held at the June meet- 	 . 	
' 	 treasurer. announcr,l that pro. 

trig. Club members ratified 	
. 	

CV(li* from the recent earl 

all department offtreis who 	 - 	
party waS $711 

were lrcted at previous meet- 	 -' ;. 
' 	 Mr.. M. L. Smith was 

Inca. 	 . - 

	 charge of the program wilt h 

Mr.. V. I.. Nit-k was elect. 	 . 	
sal art ntert-sting and no 

ed i luilitoan of tIe American 	 - 	
, 	 r ithisl of Intr,luc log all row 

I lone 	ilepnrt.mvnt. 	Others 	
?IU'tlibet . s-h, J,inel the club 

ruemNI to sorT. with her were 	
. 	 ,.r.iie the 1aat ycer, 

Mrs. A. 0. i(i,Uerta, sdce chair. 	
A club member intrtaluce't 

man: Mrs. Wade Shinly, sic- 	
, mu new mi-inter l'y rra,iing 

ecetary; Mrs. Richard lioltz. 	
is short artlr!e al..tit thetr 

claw, finance; Istrs. A. C. 	 . 	 Y 	
families, talents, etc. such as 

lcltytoolili, memb c es It I p; 	 ' 	 - . 	
' 	 1bis petite laily is listed in 

'4ra. K,-nnrth %Vinar, prigrarn; 	 / 	
V1ii"s Vtt,, amc,ng ,tnerkan 

art Mrs. Nick I'fcifauf, 	
I 	 'siIn'-n"; "liii. mrltile'r is at- 

Mr.. 	Fril 	W din 	was 	
' 	 t ye In olitka"; or "Oh phi' 

nanical chairman of the Fin" 	 . 	 - 	
, .01,-a (n.m lndian.s situ ill. 

Arts l)cpantmrnt. Oth"r a its 	- 	
Il ma. no her kit'-",' anti 

th.tt group were Mrs. l)onalil 	
,.tli.-r in(rr.sat ion like she 

Fiarurn. vice chairman; Mrs. 	
uini or she likes to play 

C, I. flowers, pretary and 	
- 	 h,rtlge. After mcmtaetw tried 

pu-as; Mrs. C. h'. Harley, fin- 	ELECTION OF NEW OFFICEIIS for the comIng year was the main - 	
to guess which one waa to 

stance; Mrs. N. V. Earner, 	
tier of business at the luncheon meeting (Pt the Sanford Womitii'it Club 	

Is' honored she came to the 

,nt'n,iN'rsiiip Mrs. Ii. 's. Buck- 	wt'dnesilay, Left to right are Mrs. Milton K. Smith, president; s1rs. 	
tn,tt of the room and Mrs. 

Cr, pritgr*m; Mrs. Irving 11' 	Charles Kauffman, second vice lIrCsItittflt anti Mrs. W, L Merritt, third 	
South ;ilnneti a red risrniiti"n 

or, Bible; Mr., . 0. hiarTi- 	vice president. Not present at the meeting was Mrs, Al F'. Hunt, Who 	
corsage on her ahoulter. 

nan, literature and Mrs. Ocr- 	WB$ elected vorre*xuuHng secretary. Mrs. Merritt has been serving as 

all ( ovingti'n, music, 	 president of the club for the post two years. 	 (herald Photo) 	 I • 	I 

	

Mrs. (,rr.'I'l Covinittan will 	 _____________________________________________ 	Meatcat News 

TBEnY
ANNE HAS DONE IT AGAIN! 	D B n r'ti 	r c n ri ,, c 	

Seinlists from tin 

.... £ 	 - •i, •f 1.5$, As,'.t 	i;.s$,i;. 	
- ' 	 I 	I I 	 tries rrt,-rit!v e,nflrmri what 

some of us have alsa)' 

---U- 

	

_____________ 	

[uyTaPonte rs] anYr Wri'nlB 	 March 4, 	- 

By Abigail Von Buren 
Q.a/z á6tq: 	 Small-Scale Book Rack Medicare Deadline Near 

Thoe. with unpaid Christ- the7 want to participate in ration insurance they carry. 	ms Wilbur started tak' 	trouble and thIs s-as the en- 	phone me once in a white 	
t)F.Alt h'ol.l.V - 	I f,uit.l :1 alssa>s start from he ba.l 	Ih.'s7'. h'Ol IV - All my 

	

ItEAR AltU's': About a 	marry him as Its was In 	bilp me a lot if she would 

s.a bills and taxes ahead the M.dicaes program by the Ask Melcare expert.a to L' in 	Its baths somewhere 	ly aolution for hint I tsae 	In addition, when I do a good use fur a small 
brass anti work forward. Thia way winii,ws utile sideways t,a 

	

- may feel It a- ill never end. March deadline must taut sin- plain specifically what M,aii- else. 1 told him I wanted 	assured by turn aflel hii at. 	 record rack that was not being there is no Imprinting on the open anti th. tracks sir, so 

a 	a 	thes, immediate 11- Ut October-L)ic.tnblr 1967, be- car. iliwa or do.. nut pruvitle. - hint to take his baths at 	tome) that this would t'c 	
phone, it's hard for her to use-si. My four >ear.olt aomi - 

rsanc-sai blues, here are a fore they can enroll for ben.- 	 . 	 homite', hut it didnt do any 	,trtctls' a legal proceedin 	realize that sh thould keep ;uuta his sutiall story books 
in suct-e'e(iirt aheet of paper anti hisz-d it e'e.uus until hit upon 

couple lung-run, mun•y'sasing fita to begin July 1, 1946. 	It may seem a little late in 	good. I finally got a legal 	and a disorce ttmuid be an- 	the calls down to lets than it and n,s' he tan easily find it also s..nss nor, comfort- this iei,'. Put a titly pleee, of 

points to corsaldcr. 	 Friends or relatives of per. he season to discuss studded separation and we used 	ranged after one year. 1 	half an hour 	 the book he want.. at a glance. all. witting on the tall, than rag fins the eraser end of a 

. 	 suna 63 and ovir should en- snow tires. Yet thrs, tires apart for nearly t hi r •C 	agrred. Now, I find in> scIf 	I once' said it would he tsuuslly the books were stack- on a thick pet1 of paper. 	pctiil. It fits perfectly in the 

	

Medicare Is her.. If yoss ro.rage them to contact their wilt continue to stir contr-I. months. Then sVilbut arne 	wondering what I will do if 	n:ce If she called me once eel In a nil.' anti seldom read I i always save big bottles tnt ks tif ray woraiows and 

were 65 or celebrated )-our local SocIal Security branch sensy in nearly half the states 	bcging hack, sa>-lng he 	the man with sehom I ant 	in a white, and she said It as Its' till riot like picking up that at. atlracttvis shapsa and tal..'-s up alt tf the iu'. 

fth birthday on or biter. - for lnfor,nation. 	 b-aus, of motor vehicle code, was lineimne for me anti 	going asks inc to marry hint 	S .isnt proper' for girls to ill of them Just to find one. 	use them f''r bookeni'. )'illoi 	- at ItS. W. It. 

Ilec .l, 19115, you are ellg:hle I 	A r-epres.ntath. us-aat!y has that prohibit such traction di-. 	the kids. Wi hase' ee cn. I 	before I ant free t,i marry 	call men. I think after a 	Slur h,use hns no tights in with culors,l water aid tght 	l'htlt l'Ol,lY -- To - '- 

for the benefits set up under an office in the beat Peat Of- vices (often found on farm put Ut) pride aidc and took 	again? There ncs,r has 	couple his been o'ngagesl (or the t-lait't.I so I keep a small ly capped they look mat a'- ,i*I...ts titriogh the i. I 

	

plan. however, you must fice. It also is a good time ant curiitnuction equipments him back because he isno' 	
becO anthing bitacen this 	almost a )ear, things should flashIght In pc,-h of them. 	tfaii',*' - tFCEI-lA 	 ;sa.ril, roll thins up to ftt 

sign up fur the voluntary med for those In retirement or because of damag. to higlu- nuse.1 he would take hiS 	friend and m> self, nor could 	be different, tlOnI till? 	- I have found another use 	l)E.'sht Pfl!.I.' 	For hani- inside art empty hatht-nom tis. 

kal 	plan. Tb. deadline is planning retirement to di.' wa> s. l'h. studs are of a w,-ar- 	baths at honte. \%elt, he did, 	there ct er be. l)o >ou thtnk 	 E\t;'si; Flu 	fir 	laiu .' ,imit tat Ott' 'fl.- to wrap gft • lik. pets., lip' sue tub.. I', larger ;'rr.tS 

71 sob 31. L"G, and the pr.m- cuss their Soc tat 5-eturity bin- • n-esi stalit tungaten carbide •,. 	for abaoit a month, then 	my fiance as uutd Cs en un 	l)h-%R l.7at, 's., 1.1). \ra. 	leg. as,. lit> ,-.'ntssiiiirtg flaiir, I  at,- s antI a. on, tr• this 	SIPs' rolls front p!.astk san-I. 

lim for th. insurance witi 1,.. efit. with th. official and get - housed in an alummnuirs or 	hr 	itarted 	taking 	theiuu 	derstani, and telti e ttt.it I 	Intl altho titta ins. Still 	ito-al, sugar and s" on SIP at- 	's i.sp tissi,' paper anlol the as ith lag-' anti S a I'J amid IL 

	

- $1 a month. Anyons now 6$ the proper pap.rs to stud>- steel Jacket. mey cost ap- 	twic cl,c again. Am 	married this (I it uiti as a 	lk- a 	imall - prublt-mmu, It 	spilling as the conti-mits gift, slip tnt, a tuhe that - v 11 silt' iSi asaspaper rout. 

or over who Is entitled to anti fill out at thi, time, 	proximately $6 to 	
more I wrong for wanting Wilbur 	favor and nothing more? 	may carry with it an ins- are p,ureet out or wisest they came out of tulet tissue- Wrap The printa come out uncns-a,ol 

Social Security or Railroad 	Many widows and siduwers, than regular snow tires 	nce to take his baths at home' 	 IN N,'s\t F tl\I.V 	purtant message. 'our fi- 	fitted down at the top to the tube with iota of tissue and nail)- to tram, or put itt, 

Retirement benefit. I, auto. - for example, lose SocIal S.. these tires alas praivitle trae- 	
lies itietilti I handle thii? 	DEAR IN NA\li 	l,-:l 	ance'c ai'ix-ars to be intro- 	

i-c stiresi. Now I label s-ash paper anti thrash the enle with an alt.uni. 5t17itlt.'s. 

'uat . ally eligible for the ha- ct.ritv bcnefits due them be- lion in areas a here heaa y ruin 	
t I LhttlI S WIF K 	our "-setS close 	it, n-i ta' 	silenate', self centered, anti 	

n ;-taSt it -taittili in bIg reel sci' ..'r'. I .,a.'r as Ui I w,i td- 	 - 	- - U 
'i ' - 	i 'c tie sa tail i- ut fn'rii ore of pliatra' netting true' 	Mhstr "or las ,,rItr Ii"as.- 

Cic I..pitat plan under Mcii. cause they do not know they or mud is common, they may 	
Dhtlt 	t iFE 	't ii a t - a 	fiiti huin't't siitathr iII'et 	inflcsuie can 	i tak.- ) 

	

exactly has > our hathuig 	islans for the real 'titOf 	 • • • 	 I 
are 	If not eligible for Swial in. available os- how to apply span the auntry seuic.n 	

) otr cmmsplalnt 	XVII EIIF, 	ht olt-, 	lu '..' ..t per in snent 	a cars of that 	
.- 	s it is easily spotted I tahl. bag', 'rie ifl top of tIe 	making ideas . - - Si-nil 

ec-urlty or Railroad lie-tire,  for them. 	 tually. Ri-foe-i inv.stinig in 	beauty been bathing' 	If 	 • 	 C 0 N F I Is i: 	i 1 1 1. ° the shelf and hare handy 'tither, arid tie th. ends with 	Ihens In l'oll 	in care of 

ntent, you still may qualify. 	Persons 115 ani over who them, cheek whether they are 
- W i I b u p - s g i 	I n g the' 	DEAlt AIiB 	' 	n 	-w -- LosT MV lil:Al) - 

is ;...tr stilt containers far these rit'l.'tua aol lass t'f tine i'f 	Saiutn,i Ii' raId. i,,uil n 

ii. sic to inquire at.. .t thh. - apply for Medicare also should 1,rohibiteti ity law 	in 	3-our 	't t 's his business 	skii' 	e- iIe is enga , ii - iitt i ,tl 	Itt. ItKEL.E: 	se 	a 0 ii r 	stJr5. 	: I'. 	 the ,'tors, This inak ,-  a nt.'at 	rrise a ,l,,Ii-tr ii l't.11> mace 

),.e ac), .1 	nit 	ti at,' ri-stew any surg-cal ho.pitali- atate 	 it 	lit 	if 	he 	has 	t-n 	n,' man have to Ct,i go on 	,ther h-il a.t ask humu t 	I bi, ii (' sI l, 	's I. Ii I 	titti aeti'e 	'po,p ,vi" 	II> Ii 	a ,tur 	'ira in Poli . i'utni' 

	

spliahing around with ponie 	i- ,irting ' 	i It • 	girl. 	or 	marry )ti 	 'it,- lrtt,'ra (01 Ia 	paper s rapping. - .'stNE,M 	 irs, 

	

Your Dental Health 	
rnrrmaid, Vou gise iil't shukl both partners try Sri 	 ' 	 -- 

	

the business. And if ou can 	,i their best to abow tltc) 	Trss,itct • \tote to 'sR 	 Do It Yourself 

ne k in it watcr 	 I ante antI 1 Its c 	t) mit-s 	.4.ngo'l,-s, (al 	90-t) 	h',r a 

. Ca nd 'y' 	ôncl 	Gcoey 	lesserts 
pitt' it hcll be up to hts 	for one another? tly liV. 9.'9ts.n'et hilanl - IA'S 

apart. I ant in coilee. on pcnsonsl reply, inclose a 	 Ia I nt Jobs 	I'J eed 	P re p 
ISEAR AIJB\': 	A sery 	limited funds, and she ii a 	stamped, selfatldrei'asl en- 

fly William l,as renre, DIES constantly bathe the teeth In in children tising pacifiers, rIce ftkn4 asked me ti-I 	wellpsid secretara It v ,uhl 	sclope. 
Ne>spap.r Enterpris. Asic. sugar. Decay activity seems • While they chew anti su, 	--- - - -- 	- - 	- - 	- -- 	-- 	 --. 	 I 	Il tiv It 	 Is! rh- - k tin pta ag- 1, 	nt Ccl 'It . ,i 1' 	a 

e .pspi'r I'nnrtpnu..- t ,, 	 ti" i't of ingredient'. 	of the poirts 	ti s-u a 	rtr'n - 

's rtli-r ala aiitish'e 	f this ppicuois 	 Ii' it lIr, tis - . 	71 any experts hi-lit - re that to 1,e directly related to what thte>-'n. usually quit. aetis e 
tt.- 	1 	, 	.ao. 	flits..0 	It 

. .imii-r Is that it still 	lull hut >- .tu stilt wish to paint 
9attY6.f Oi t6'.'z-ic4!x? 	J acoby and Son 

•---th and niak. It di>'. lie. i:lossy paint, a necessary Jolu over the snillslsper you will 

rii,mplt-tety eliminitting as eeta et,-ntlst a c-itt 'oral cl,-aran-. 	they base ts,u haruts 	fire 

from elista simply creates a time" - tb. tints it takes for Anti they make the inst .tf 

greater craving for them. Itut carbohydrates to be charmS it. 	 I 

that doeen't mean yoa rant from the niut). It se-ems that 	Thumb-s-sling can be 	5,. si;.-r  Fnteritn i.e 	"fl 	 ORflt 	I 	it is' 	it' ti- ' 	 fore 	'i 's  itt nb,.'r walls to g -a e the nt's paint a griu has. to seal it as itit several 

Cit iiuwtt nfl or rliiiiinate awtt the asonar sugar is cleared pioblt'm. It shuuld be thu. 	blat a hand is idiot .1 	 ii-: tip ui tiumr,ta' anti 's i-st is niske certain tit,' sOT (ices are en the tilel. Ih'n't utile the thin ,'.IltJ of shellac. 

to ) , ,I,-rdat 's st nth t I e c sr ;- 	V 109 3 	 f--i 	i to tII,csrel 	 Ih.It,'ii> ;,, s-ptresi anI ni.uthrr si,ttOfl too sIr-rig "r it s Ii 	l{rnu',a i' 	I.'a'-e 	l'sint 
gooey dralrrts. 	I)oing so (nun the mouth, the less de' e-oursgesl but nut by an coin- 

Sc oull be an excellent stant cay. 	 tional struggle or Is tuiet hart- ti-in t( two car-Is 	'sVe has • 	 1 6 4 	 If 'sV,-,t tetsse s a spat.'. 	*l,t nor iraterlata as ii Its a,fii-n the peril 	lIt- ctTt.tifl 	Itt,se timid •i,ui be re- 

in your personal or family war 	11w much candy does your ical devices that are down- traits;- seti th. six ant seam 	
' Q 	 Stith can afford to let hinmi asa.t,il. 	 l.a rinse thor.iughl>. 	 uuusseet artil the area sante-i 

4 
on dental decay. 	 child east? Do you s-ant to be right mean and frustrating to - of he-arts in the I:ast anti ii. 	

EAST 	in wit', the Jack of ,iiamoruds 	Surfac. ;,repanaiion a as 	Inspect for Itefe-ets 	and primed. Santi tha edges 

(;.y swecta cling to teeth surprised? Make a list of the I  your child. I'm thinking of tiC. t4itth han,ts, 	
4, A 108 4 2 	* Q 	because 's's.'st st-ill "nlv Is iiuip'r tent int,i"sse-s as out. (lilt- 	l'ltssti'i eel sum fa i's ,h,iil,i Ii-- sO they iIi, nttt ahiaw thpaugh 

VlSi 	VQJ64 
md gums arid are difficult ti food unit beverages hue can' vices like the thumh, crib, or 	Iii >t-'terday'a 	han-i 	tie 	• i 83 	 , 	 aI Ic 0' take one •;alr tilt-k. I it-aura iitir,,Iility is the ns,ast iiiapretei ('i eta isa anti chip- Ap;'ly several thin costa of 

rinse or brush off. Make an sunset in a given isy and you even worse, pinning doss n the play 	,tarted 	with 	Fa'te 	4 107 	 49 $ 654 	F' Wi-st i- ant is(tttri to let a iiutlaurt.eIIt i- ut 	inst-n. lii. ;*d sats. l'at. h ssiili s1uack. ;iaiiit to these spot. hefitro 

early start in getting )tiur may be shocked at the large I  arms at night, This kind of 
- (lileen if spades being al- 	 ROt'ITI (D) 	static go. (it' ,-taiirle, Vt-at itoora, walls still riot I-. sd,- hing sto.iapoulsti, saud smooth the general ;sainting so they 

I; 	young ones uccusturnSel to fin,  amount of candy he eats. And treatment may atop thumb' lowt-i to holti the first trick, 	 4 K .17 	 cant discanil a diatnuniti. That J.rteci to wind anti weather 5I,il spot pt-uric. 5rw plaster will Ita us htgh as the sur• 

lahing meals with chanting dttn't blans. it on the fact sucking bit may in turn calls, last returned 	the tulle if 	 V A K 7 	 iav will make uP Staiths lit they will tie' sulJ.-.tt"i t. - a alkaline titie to the Iliuse t-tisiritiinig suv(ac•. 

type ftals, I e., apples, or. that he's still finishing his - serious emotional disturb-ant- slt$1ee to his ;iartncrs a-s 	 • K Q 103 	 ,lisruuonis gail arid lie will a- ,-liser s-t-riitiny annil streaks that is in it. If oii ;ua,m tii uses 	Glossy surfaces slmewilti 1'. 
4K32 

- 	nct-s. grapefruit, melons, etc. Christ-eisa. candy. 	,aU may es 	 cut 	ni tIe thin 1 site1.- l .11 	Both s-utn,.rsble 	
tusH>' make (muir nn.strurunp pa ar-ti tiny iI arkm st It oar a;'' al-i ,.il ;taint ,,i u-niiat neutral 	,Iullu1 as ith a stri'rng ,-'.-adng 

IIt'tascen'meal sweets shtuli also he emhartalsel at the I 	Do what you can, within F;aat tiusi arts the at- C 'f ilia- 	 ¶nl)tispl'Y 's's'ut must thai-aid ;esnni. Thi,-r-ef'ure cane ant it. 	this ahi.alinie 	e- tiniiitiitfl •,tlutltn or b> ,,*ndlng. WIpe 

West N.rtk YaM Soutt 

tic tiiscourag.d, too. 1 recently lack of balance in his diet, 	reason, to stop thes. ;arts- nnn,inuts anti thent-t'y sets tie. 	 i 	tIe (is. of hearts. 	 iieatness are neeslesi, as well fir-it. itruah on a solution of thoroughly afterward to is- 

visited a family w hoec pre-co- 	Soft rubber pacifiers seem sure hat'tta thet cause tooth darer at this. nt-trump' 	Pase 	S • 	Pase 2 NT. 	This allis, South to lead as thr,netiighitess. 	 line ;attuiI of ante sulphate nutaae the dust. 

nyu' 2.)-,ar.eslii was fuurniiirtW to be less eii.Iurtiing to non- straIghtening lIotilerns: 	itIl 	'siui tile t I-amine of tho,e 	h5ass 	Pass 	l's'. 	 ,It mIne of hearts tim tiunmu- 	'hits surface nutist Lie t-lriiu. t,a a gailtis c,( water, Alt,,w to 	It your walls an 	rat wall. 

ar-tumid with a carl it iii (im nnl 	ruptioru anti laSitiflinl save y'.ii Iota of morse'>' ('i' t5u ,,mis it us ps.iltle fr 	Oinlnsg lead-- 4 4. 	iii> - It last 'lot la the fin,' l'ttinng 1,ai,it c,s er a 	oattng slr- for set i'm uI eta> s. 	l'onsrd, n-iak" 	sire 	that alt 

s-nc'u' ii. This is better for chll- e,f teeth anti normsi develop- suIt -our dentist (i.m advice irs Stutlu 	to 	,iiale,' 	t lire.' 	iii' 	 iu,tiia the Iii -  k. If Isst cciv. ,t dint is u,i'lsws. In a matter 	Should 	ou, or slst'ul'i ) id J,sirula are I1rPi'riY tapeti, (iii. 

dreru's t,'eth than sweets be- ment of Jaws than thumb or e'orr,-eting the particular pr-oh. trunup in spite if tlta sensa tie winning line of 	a>, here ens, South Puts tot whichever '4 time it s-ill crack and peel runt, paiiut caer wallpaper? cat anti aan'leel. Speckle oser 

cause it doean't gis's the tte-th finger aucking. Mouth habits 1cm your ohild has. 	 itonsi iliscamil. Thi. pta)' is it i, 	
high heart lie still holds. l'his It,'mn,-iirlti-r that in order f-c ('oun,iitn,'nm sill ,iift.r. (;rn- an>' ruailhesnls that show, anti 

a bath in sugar and also scents of this latter kind an, usually 	 - ---- 	 ott in.- that 	,tu!iI eat-n it 	South v. Ins the' thr't ,paiie -hots Wa-st's elehul aol S-tutu 	paint to a,ihier. itn.iii'srly it ,ratl>-, lu',' or lie-navy wall' sisnn,I. 

ti 	satiSfy 	some 	childreni's accompanied by hsr'iil pies. 	l'lras, send andir itlrs- 	n.h 	it a 	i"g uSsr l,i Ilge lead an-i plays a tutu to .iuns' raiL.'. Ils rii,itIs trick aciti, noust las-netiSte the' surfscc, 	ia;i- r 	,b,.,5i 	hi 	reilutolti. 	V05.lwtirk shimiti be patti- 

thing hard, 	 of children's Jaw's to become 	Dr. l.a's rent's in care of 	lriuL'e iirttltenua 	 nts. ti-ru of hearts anti last tisitifti mid to l,is hssntt 10. 	riso,lium 	phIasuhate. 	It sht'uli ls 	rruuue's eti Iateauat' ssci-eei Is no's, seal knots with 

If you chil,i must have misshapen and pushea teeth 	this paper. While he can 	If >,i hssen't figure-i '.tt int'l 	acr. Soar St.iitli takes ha>. 	 cleans off iliet, iota gr,-ae, the ridges will ihow. If tIme shellac before painting. 

eanuiy, as-old hard candors such out of proper alignment, 	not sits's.r eah letter per' 	 -- -- 	 - - -- 	- - 	 - -- ____________ 	 - aiti ,iw's nest hcase a soapy w-alipatier Is t,und soil theme 	l'siuit In a w,.11.verutilatast 

as lollypope or aticky stiff ltke 	llusa,' >-ou notir i-il that finger 	annally. hell-ens e,( general 

raramels l'h,-s. tal" a Inc stickers are a;at to sit or lie 	interest 'slit Is. 51555' i'rc,l in 	t(pQ 	 : 	By Ruth N41 lie 	
liii l'gsinit stirs-s , iii i'>' it Ity are lit, mini-a the-n )i'tu mira) roa'Iin, Itenrtver as niut'h fairuil. 

iuotiut,- lit )''ti dAis paInt tts.-c it. 	 tire a. i'-- lie'. ('tuSs'? es i>. 

1,1 it 	ii gitutny ,h'rra, tin- 	iI,f, 	.ti 	;Iaini( oa,-r II,' 	thug as thu iimnl,, itthi5 tOil II'S 

tinne iii iiiss-ulse' anti tit-t,'fie i;tile'tly while the>' sttk 	Ntut_ 	this e-i,luutan 

________________________ 	

hem' a variety of (re,'!, nan',eC, ;'rnr.-. 	i, Ira 	,aieP ,-.isairi 	ii-flS7 of psa,.Ising Isp. to ps-n- 

	

I 	lie may never tell ytou- what you repeat to others 	rent-lou haIrline or i-all at' smnng eleisnlng r,unaipssuntt-s. I that the i,,k', "r ci>- '-,  in it sill t,-a't s,nrai:nth g 

That aou sre losing the se-my 	That he wishes >ou wi-n. tenuiion hueltre sUit-is to the - 	 ---- ----- 	 - 

,C an ad 	s II op e F or 'l lie F ii t ti r e (iiiaiitici that drew hinmi to tie tIer resut so that ou would scrip'lut lit' titus galuietl. 	I 	 'ru e Doctor Says . 

My lIlt Byers 	('anadas hopes for a world," p10115, cars possibly' belies, it lou in 
the first place 	 tuase sonn.-lliing to talk about 	'Ihat he wishes ,otu would I 

lhat if yoti tiidnt taik All. his-aitks the- children, 	consult him more often I'e- 

hos-rflI:Al. (SEA) - A shibltIon in 1947-the first of. will be ready in time. 	: ,, the lime. >otl wttultln't has', that >'ur housekeepIng fiji-c making decisions fur the 	Wies 	About 	B u si 	Si ze 
taxi dris-er pulled up to the ficisl First Category World 	Fortunstrly, for 	Canada, to accuse him of never hear- leases something to be desir ftuiniits'. 	 I 

hilt: ('arlton hotel on a win- - Eshihnitlon 	in the Western 

try, fisr.belnw-erO cs-citing hiemnlspltere 	- rests on - there ire mare dreamers here iuil a ssttrit >oU say 	 ccl 	
I 	ilsat wheni you 	aren't inn 

and confessed he had just ticcn ltnlghtcning 	a 	forlorn man 	than pc'euimistic cab dris t-rs, - 	'I hat )(U hiatt' gn.iasn in- 	'that it titithers him 	to hear the ear lie manage' ti uris e it 	5) o- I,. lit ,ind.i.attl, %t I) 	'i ,r 	a?. I 	uo it 	- -i 	' 	I' t - 	 - ' 	i- 

"-5n Man's Land-" 	I made islanni complex in the - When openIng di>-, April 35,1 
	

sahin are supposcti to se >nur help 
crrasingiy brtasy thrrugh the - >i i 	I--s r.uuui-.: 	the 	wonhiti ;'crfc-t II> 	asciI 	wIthout 	sit> 	.aper l-nlerpmi.e 	tesiS. flogs-is anti act .ts vigt.rtus- it 1 

"And where is that?" he middle of the St. Lawrence 
I 	

rolls around they say 
- 	That it goea agaInst the iheareit friends. 	 'I mat he 	tnnctlimues gets tite 	Q I arts 111 in-I small' ly several times a day sill 	A-ThIs is a slowly .v'Iv- 

was aaked. 	 Riser. 	 the man-mad. i.lsnds joining grain to hear >ou 	y, -- MV 	That when ,ou inuterrupt a fe-Inc that the ,-hiililreri al 	ustel, It anything 	sn be siti 	In p.tnitlushiitg nurnuual 
log n aligniant skirt ,iI.eaIs 

that is .h.snrtet ui-al it> irutul- 

'- Where else but the site of 	'the site, the result of some 

Expo '67, the bleakest spot in 	3 million tons 
of earth and the quiet beauty of old lIe hotise - 	 slum> he Is telling to carrel sass come first with you 	-it-mu,- ai.-.t (Pus I h,.t;. st tart ,irsiniisi'", 	,,t 	ie'auln 	your tuphi' t louis of ss,I,'l> a art. 

the world," he said, tightcninc stone which have be'en dump- Saintc.11dlcne will he 'Star- 	'I hat the reasons tie doesn't lila facts, he coulul 	heerfiili> 	lie insy neser tell 	ic ii'ine n-list 	lteftre I'nu Ion eiiessing tattle ci itighi, eli' ed iappe cr110' ', l'it'- 	au-'o it 

tell >uu metre about his huusi- earing 	our net-k 	 lutut if It'. I riir 5.1 tinight I,, ill. 

neas affaIrs is that you dm1 	That ha doesn't appreciate he ahule In fIgure it out for 	- -, get many letters 	s-it. your elbow an a f.w siflkflitSfl. 	Farly 	treatment 

they're kIddIng? They'll never today appears as grim as Si. elgn pasthons then Robert show much judgment about - has:ng enti comment on his yriirsehf. 	 I  plaining about tI. siz. of the l'sx,ks, lien, kirpirag yttur asfth N ray will sometimes 
his ecarf 'Who do they think ml Into the icy St. Lawrence, dens of Enters' with more for- 

get It ready by next year" 	beria, 	 Moses eser imsginued. 	 -- 	-- 	- - - 	 - 	- - -. 	 Incest a- 'sVh,t)ier tP.y ate toes hea'i .,c"t, Irti'h ant ,'ui1t cure 
	it. 	A 	resent 	report 

states that a riallt'ai Its.. stil- 

To 	the 	casual 	observer. 	Only dreamer. like Mont- 	t'nlike bloses' New 	'ntk 	
I.- . r is aimed. I'' li-i cent 	tin- hair as thu 	'tar left urnu 	(a .i,ug ta,eui la nt,ith sill 

there appears to be some truth real ma>or Jean Drapesu. 	
Fair, all of the big 	

is' attusily w thuitu the liii' Start slowly amid intense thur control this ,ilsease. 

in tho dris-er'a words, 	one of 	xpo 'IT'S first chem-j - ritual raruse ant witulit not be ,'xereis,s a little each day. I 

- 	 a 	 a a 	 .nuuiderrti unu,tial ly  an-tine  ora.Iuahly us. f.ser booss 	Pleas. s.-nii your questions 

	

countries-the Sos-itt Union, 	 - 

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert D. 

Smith of Sanford, are an-

nouneifli the engagement and 

approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Miss Linda Diane 
Smith, to Joseph Grady Wat-

kins Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 

J. G. Watkins Sr., of edge-

water. 
The bride-elect was born in 

Sanford, attended local 

sc-boots and was gt-aduati4 
from Seminole 111gb School 

with the class of l$4, where 
the was editor of the '64 Year' 
itook, °Salmagundl." She is 

also a member of the Nation-

al Honor Society. In 196-S gtse 

was graduated from Jones 

College, Jacksotivilk, ii a 

medical secretary. 
Icr fiance was born l.a Or-

aodo and attended Orlando 
Junior College and Florkia 

State University. lie La pr 

ntly emplo>ed with Amer-

can Telephone and Telegraph 
eumpaflY. Long Lines, in 
Jackson" mile. 

The marriage will be sol-

emnized on May 14 at 7:30 

p m. at Sanford Chuzch of 

God. 

Fashions, Cards 

Set By Deltona 

V. \V. Club 
The Vckome Wagon of Del-

tna will holi a luncheon, 

card part)' and style show at 

the Community Center on 

Tuesday. March 15 at 10 am. 
'the hirspit-at1ty Committee, 

headed by Mn- Ann Muth, 

will serve the luncheon and 
fashions will be offered b,' 
Gibbs of Detand with mem-
bers of the club acting as mod- 

Table prizes will be awarded 
for those playing cards and 

door prizea will be given. 

Ticket. may be obt.alned from 

members of the Weicoms Wag-
on Club. 

SALAD TREAT 
Brighten up a meal with 

fruit-filled cottage cheese 
ring.. Pack drained cottags 
cheese firmly into Individual 
ring molts and chill. Unmold 

on lettuce or romaine and fill 
center with halved or whol. 
itrained maraschino cherries. 
pineappl, chunks, apricot hal-
ves, orange and grapefruit 

,ec'tinni anii glen grapei. 
1)rixz!e with french dressing, 

- 

Geneva 	DeBary BPW Club Members 
Personals 	Outline Forthcoming Plans 

fly Mrs. los. E. Mathiens 	fly Mrs. Jobs lane 	the old Scars Store in Sanfort. 
S!ping 	'ierr 	recently 	to 	The 	Ilusincss 	and 	h'rotcss- 	Mrs. John Duck is chairman. 

I lad Mr. anti Mrs. i:d Putnam 	lonal 	omana 	Club 	of 	I) 	Tuesday, 	April 	. 	at 	6.30 
at-re 	Dr. 	and 	Mrs. 	1)unalti 	liar) lwlei a business meeting, 	p m , 	a 	covered 	dish 	slipper 
McKee-man 	of 	Ft. 	Wa>nr, 	Monday, l-'tb. 	t8, at the home' 	sill be held at Hr lire Us-crc' 
md., who were on 	their 	way 	of 	Mrs .Marg are-t 	Wpilianis, 	ation 	Hail, 	I)eliary. 	Gues! 
to 	hal 	harbour 	to 	attend 	a 	Park 	Lane. 	There 	were 	16 	speaker will be Mrs. Edevina 
medical meeting. 	 mernbcra present. 	 1.ucnsno. 	of 	Dunedin, 	state 

A 	Itummage 	Sale 	will 	be 	chairman of Foreign Affairs. 
Mrs. 	Irma 	Custafson, 	the 	held on Saturday, March 	1, 	lil'W Club membcra from He- 

(tirruer 	Irma 	Alderman, 	and 	from 	9 am. until sold out at 	I_and and Sanford 	will be In. 
her children, 	Eugene 	I_arue 	- 	- -- ------ 	sited to hear iii. state chair 
and 	Cynthia 	Sue, 	are 	here man. 
trim 	Acton, 	Mass., 	to 	visit 	Altamonte 	 Eke-tlo 	of officers will take 
Per 	mother, 	Mrs. 	W. 	I.. 	Al 	- - - 	 i place 	at 	the 	AprIl 	rncctirg. 
dirinan. 	 I The 	nominating 	committee 

Mr. 	ar.d 	Mrs 	Franklin - 	Personals 	
composed 	of 	Mr.. 	lick-n 

Strip;, 	chairman, 	Mrs. 	Beat' 
Itt-itch 	of 	Ilarriahurg, 	l's ' 	 rice 	Mulkr and 	Mrs. ThCrtsa 
are guests of the Thcosiurc 	Nw count- i i 	ti) 	I)ul 	flt 	- i ,uii, 	Ii 	present 	a 	new 
Chalfants 	at 	their 	huttie 	in 	Manor arc Mr. and Mrs 	Glens 	slate fur the corning year. 
itt-st 	liasen 	on 	1.ske 	Iltsrne-y. 	M. 	ltichartison 	and 	children. 	Business 	and 	l'rott','lonal 
Mr. 	fleiseh 	anti 	Mr. Chalfant 	Barbara 	and 	Cla-r>l, 	eslies - Woman's 	Club 	Week 	will 	be 
ftr,nrriy 	worked 	tgethtr 	moved into their flEW hOme at 	March 613. Special cvents are 
Wrtghti'atterson 	Air 	1-'orce 	loT 	1)o!orc. 	Drive. 	They 	for. 	planned. 	Installation 	of 	new 
ilase in Da>toss, Oiio. 	men>- 	lived 	let Canton, Ohio. 	officers 	will 	be 	held 	at 	the 

Mr. 	anti 	Mrs. 1.utlier Lewis 	May 	eiinru-r 	eteeting 	at 	the 
Mrs. 	Pt. 	('. 	Li'I'lls 	was 	hog' 	and 	children. 	Walter, 	Michael 	l)e'11ar 	ltcstaurant 	at 	6:3i) 

liss 	at 	a 	Is mu)- 	reunion 	end 	antI 	Sutun 	Ilianine, rout etl 	In- - 
harts-cue 	reccnti> 	gist'fl 	n 	to Ih-ir new home on l'lumnoss 	lk-frcshmcnte 	were 	served 
honor 	of 	her 	sun, 	Bcrnatd. 	l)rivc 	Ins 	(}rienta 	Garth-na. 	by tt.' h..t,s at the close of 
and 	his 	son, 	Stephen, 	from 	

They 	formerly 	Used In Ten- 	the 	hii,incesmcetini. 
- 	it-..- 	WI. 	I-onion 	tie 

C 

the 2.pI.c. 
sew perfect for 
Ii. season! 
•verkIews. 4t.ss wiSh ass 
4.$sII;sgs , , 

MILADY'S SHOPPE 

104 S. 'cit As-e. 

Pt. 323-0312 

tt- (- ii 	"'' '". " 	nelsee. 
family for the occasion were 	 ______ 
Fr. Willum Keane and FR. 	Mr. and Mrs. Chnter liar- 

A. 	Lernirucux of All Souls ker of Thu Martin At enur. 
Catholic Church in Sanford, Oakland Estates, were recent' 
Surprise guests for the day ly insohed in an automobile 
were Mrs. Adelinc Martin of accident on MaltlanI Avenue. 
St. Cloud and her guests, Mr. Mrs. Barker sustained broken 
anti Mrs. 1). Setrde'lette from ribs and bruises and was 

Ft. Wayne, lnd. 	 confined at the I-'lorida San 
- 	hospital for one wee-k, but Is - 

home now recuperating. Mr. 
I-OR A 	 Barker reeds eel a broken 

	

itt-ri-s an lie's for partiec. 	neck and is still at Florida 
Softrn i- ream cheese to slip- 

I 

HAZELS BEAUTY SHOP 
S 	

p, 322-1321 

EXPERT TINTING, FROSTING 
& MANICURING 

. 	 GUARANTEED PERMANENT 

-' 	 COMPLETE FROM $T.50 

JENNY GILLILAND - HAZEL PORTER SMITH 

1104 W. 25th St. 	Phone Today For Appt. 

C 

-.1.... .Sn,,.t&$ifliV with sour ______________________________ 

	

Mr anti Mrs. William Stripp his i3th birthday. 	 kneiwn 'in our ixines" - that i" ''"' ""i 	 --__- 

of l.'gion l'lace, celebrate-ti 	 - 	 weather can affect health- In cream and a 1111k sermouth. 

his l,irthday Saturday night 	Sir. and Mrs. Walter flick a report Issued by the UN's 
Then stir in chopped pirnlcn' 

at the lh'Hary Volunteer Fire- of Anuagis Road, have as IVorli Meteorological Organi- to stuffed green discs and 

turns dance held at the I'ire their current houiegu.sts, Mr. :ation, the. scientists note 
that toasted (tOO degree cnen for 

Recreation hall. 	 and Mrs. George t.ertcr 	

i the inciience of peptic ulcer 10 to h5 ininutca) chopped hI' 
	_________ 	 CLIP THiS COUPON 

- 	 Lon.i Island, N. V., who cek- perforations is highest in 
herts. 	 tDIF A V U AD 	A flMl V 

present. The United States scull 
Trance, England, etc-will be' 	 cce I e rated 	''s 	I) ii graded 	

- eu i;it th 	p-ss.-ss'ir. 	I for stipitttt. 	 ant ,'tnuti,itt* I,, Wa>- na (7. 
''-ni. 	gurT 	are 	,t'tw 	start- 	I 	TIti se 	mi 	itirr 	•'cerrlses 	htrantstaln. 	'sItu • 	in, 	i-are 

has-, 	a 	pavilion, 	too 	Rut 	in 	 • 	anti 	at 	14 	rI 	nt 	>,t 	Is'. 	bias e 	helpel 	uu?anuY 	others 	lila 	this 	lisper 	'stile 	I 'r. 	ltnnnui' 

terms 	of 	rust, 	the 	110 	multi-n 	Ii> 	Susan 	light 	s- 	' 	-.i- 	I 	 i--i 	a 	a 	is 	tt'sni 	rats 	'I 	their 	full 	breast 	•iesclopiuient, 	>- n,, 	sill 	are 	,ii-srmlte'i 	in, 	.taalt 	rants-it 	answer 	inuiiail' 

¶ United 	States 	pasilion 	won't 	Newspaper 	Enterprise 	lasi. 	AlIbi 	gb 	an 	. ii g  r a 'I e ii 	. 	eel, 	ant 	marks 	an 	de em- 	i 	wr,tilti ala-is. yu riot to 	"hit-hi, 	',urself 	tea 	Recovery," 	ual letters he will anuwer let. 
I be 	the 	most 	expensIve. 	Ftse 	DEAR 	MRS. 	l.IGII'I: 	We 	school, 	l. 	arc..nsted 	class- 	;)iaslre'I. 	Show 	beginners 	of- I tAttlC. 	..p.eially 	since 	little 	which 	you 	can 	get 	by 	wilt- 	t'na of gu.raerah Interest ins fu' 
other c'ountriei, including 	Ru.- 

- would like to obtain 	informs- 	es, 	allos s 	brught 	diltiren 	to 	ten 	i-st. ii 	up 	oser 	a 	peru.dti 	sn 	he 	dunte 	abe-ut 	it 	.tcpt 	utg 	to 	lii. 	Au,ten i-au 	('tin-er 	t-tre 	t.ltninu.. 

515, which i,spsrudtrtg $14 mit 	
ti-in 	abut 	accelerated 	class 	I Drtiriras 	faster 	than 	they 	•' 	tuna 	I'hr,'it - 	stutfer,i'g 	1damtic 	snirgers 	iiud 	that 	Is 	t 	5,-py 	t'11 	's's cit 	57th 	Mt 	 ___________ 

I .' 	 - 	I 

0 
Mr. anti Mrs. Gustav Nord- brated their 3.Sth wedding an Ma)' anti Not ember when 

strom of Matlera Road, enter- niversary Saturday night at - drastic chan.t's in air mae" 

tamed her father, C a el 0 the Fireman's dance at the I occur most frequently; that 
Franc-hi, at a dinner honoring Recreation hall. 	 epileptic seizures often occur 

on vers- aunnv tiava or when 

7 
I 

WInners of the "Basket of there are rpid changes in' 
Cheer" at the dance held light intensit>. 
Satunday night at the Fire 	i'bee arid many other con- 
Recreation hall were Mr. and dit.lons are affected by wea-
'sIrs. George Gerter of New thur-so nest time they laugh 
York Winner of the cash shin >nu predict rain because 

- prize was hra. John Martin of an at-he in your big toe, 
of DeBar), 	 point out that some old wisca' 

-- 	 tales are truel 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellaworth 0g. 

don of Ansigas Road, celebrat 	Fresh coconut will be easier 
ed their 4.Mh wedding anni- to remove If you heat the co-
ersary,%%nlnt'sday. conut shell In the oven first, 

We have sold our Retail Florist Business as of February 22, 1966, to the 

Grapeville Florist, located at 222 I Grap.vIIle Avenue. 

Both Mrs. Rams.! and myself would lik, to take this opportunity to espress 

our sinc.r. and deep appreciation and thanks to our many wonderful friends, 

md valued customers, who have b..n so loyal to us during these past fifteen 

years we have been engaged In the Retail Flonst business. 

For a short period of time Mr. Ramsay will be associated with The Grape. 

s-ill. Florist, and will endeavor to have them serve you In the future as we 

have In the past. 

Once again In a very humble way, allow us to say, many, many thanks. 

('l.AUSSNEIt 

HOSIERY SALE 

kEG. 513$ I'AlIt 

BALM ENDS MARCh lIlt 	3 For $3.25 

Garrett's 
10$ X 15?. 

4 Do.a1 salt eM-I o,,,s stnott ol 

et 	P..oI to a' yene school e 
esif OIl spoabOS c4 yea.? hI 

school sad yeve schi.,e'aioS as a 
ssØ,seee. J.aaIee, sad seaIet 
O,d., euv ICR .id .0.1.1 ,en 
ale . . , $ai., ZaP.s. S. ses less. 

- sa e,nvs.i.'4 le,iss. 
SHOP OUR LOW PRICES 

%euf.rd Pies. 
I 

'l)ear Edyth Thornton Sic- brig, 1,lfalJress,i, atanni'oi lion, have bio-r liuulgeta - 	or 	ungraded 	schools ' - 	- 	
- 	

tie stigniia of faultims along • lIen 	unssri,rA'(or>'. 	a .- e-- no 	.-w 1.-rh, ;.t - itJ°i'Jl t.r 01 	'our 	diamond 	rung 	situ 
nnm sally esutiti Ins a ens-en 

I.eed: I am 45 and at least 3S enselope; enclose 25 cents lit 	hioweser, the onantiscrs are (aren't they the same thing?) 
tlonisl sn'UP. its most eneour- 

the '.say, 	 nitiurs afltl materials for this the lot-al Iiraiith in your city. sparkle with new life If you 

coin, I will also send you a expecting mitre than half of 
for use at a PTA meeting- In 	sn 	unignadrii 	school Ilurlose Sr. hucing Iriu;une)veI 	Q I ha.. a skimu c,iniiti"i I,atlie it in lukrearns water 

pounds overweight. I feel the cop>
-  of a leaflet which will };*O 61s anto i;'stccl 10 rush. Vi'eauiltl you inftjrrn is as to aging fe- at ;r, Is what it ran stitie chiii.trriu umta>' ta,. futr but arc stud far (r.nu ideal 	- that nit>- a! tor says Is my- and ammonIa, then scrub it 

urd.ns, but work fir truant help you In following your lion visitors to coins frurn the sonic ot the aets'arntages arid 	
lu ('.r .1w en students, ('h-HI. - year. to finish the thrs',.>'iar 	It has lien truil>' saId that - ...ts fig-I, a, Is It m'-i- as Ph an 'ti_I t,c-itbulrnt'Pn. 

borne and I must sat m" planned diet. 	
t 'nited State's and the>' tuope disadvantages. If you hiss-c cli ci, are grouped accuiriIiing p,,inusry ;irgn mm while tU 	i.iu c ng this h,rcasts Is n--i - 

closes the following October, ever run 
an 

artil. on thie u to utility, itit they are Ufl 	irs require inly tate-u. Tiuene a louis file inue-s-ay tidet 	- 
noonday rural in the compa' 	em,mbir, don't talk to that before 

tIe exposition 
'St 

ny 	lunch room. They have fellow workeis about dieting, 
the Yanks, and the others, w'lIl - subject. I hop. we may have lalteleil I first gra'iers, sece,'rid is less press-irs' taa comnuilete no s. utsl suc"ess. 'our test i 

fall. What can I do to help eat it without comment. (I'or 	Canada's future rests 	a 	
ANS's'p:KA 	reprint 	s? 	 sni ito-it-nt' conipa'ta unl> I  mg a rallant personality an-I 	'- 	--'--'---" 

iii tlen,isels i's. 	 forget about your allege1 - 	A 'T'WI N RH ELF 
e1,j 

 LTI N' 
myself?" -- Theresa. 	on. thing, you ran order great deal on how successful 

t%Sil columns on utugraticil Lee Nanied Top 	
Ilesputi their oIs-ii,us s-i- handIcap After all, nt-ne eif 

You will hive to ,zhitit a light salad' for lunch.) I'our Expo '61 turns out. Financinug su-hooli Is on its way to yo'u I 
s-stitagea, 	t,,wsaer, 	l'ni 	tt 	us Is ;- i (t't, 	

'r r it 	,s'sl'.l . 	- E (tI ,a.iZ 

strong sense of will power. frients and co-workers will the $$4 million pntijtct i the hr'tme the material :t5 Irs situ 
- Player In SEC 	uuh-tt,it to gut nut anti heat th. I 	Q-1 ani a widow, 53, lice - I c--' 'i-IS 14 P.11 Pai','Il • Ut .An'.c%.i-1, 'is.iO i'sw'OO 

S 	1'. - I. ,ps)srA.uoI, 4,.l1 	It i l",t tOPS -01 P - sI',dlit 
The simple decision ia, >OU admire and appreciate your responsibility of three gust-rn- your program. 

1UST reduce. Vs'hen a worn- new figure and so will you. 	mint offices 'Die national gov. 	To set Ut. ri-cord straight, Clade lee, Vanderbilt', three. i,,un,us for 
t ngnis•IeiI ,rhools. >,ara ago my left Ptneast was I 	

I 	._...__c-- ' 	a,,C am'-.v scanma ice t'm'L 
a-sn sAU','s" Ca-sr ,s.'oo l 

an as young as you "feels 	 e 	
ernment in Ottawa has put up "accelerated 	classes" 	a n d titine All Southeastern Confer- I 

know too nusny children Slid) nemuseti, followed by X.ra> 	I 
-' 	 e', '. - '0 ,ssn,'.. c 

the 	burden" of overweight, 	' I am t-1i and Just ot of half of the cost; the l'rosIn-e "ungraded schools" are nit 	tiaskethiali pls>er Tues- w,liI get laty anti goof off treatments. l.a-n since then 	
I 	'- 	•-' - - 	- 	saXOn,' 7 

	

'-u-.. w. '. 	 . 

she must stop and eunsider the hos;uutal. I gained weight of Quebec has contributed - synonymous, though 	elatel (lay stat 
named the outstand- if they sen-nut h'.uturmtc'i by tiiy left arm has bests psattI' 

-- ""'I 

	

- kZu'i' 	' 

	

L 	Si,.  well, It is I)ANGEhtOL'M to there. Shouhnl I go on your about 37 per cent and the rest fl mliii respects. 	 kg player let the SF-C by report 
carip, parental prod- I  len and tt inter, 'shat can be ". 	 " 	'" ea. '- - 

'if 
be so overweight, 	 diet? $y n.ighbor has, and is being paId for by th. city 	A school with conventional L'oited Press International for ding, ant keeping up with the I  uiomts tø ntak. It mon. com 	

- - NAISO;nl 
A diet that ii well.planne'i she says she I. feelIng and of Montreal. 	 grales (first, pwniil, etc ) his.' second time. 	

,Jcnei kids 	 tortable 7 

is not something horrible, It looking much better." 	Mr., 	If any are to Lenefit, It will may offer accelerated 	i, 	
I'(ittiatl) 	th,.re'a miii 	A -Your arm has ,nl*ry" I - 	 - 	I Pu '' 	-- 

	

- 	.,att'. - thin,,' 

Ia 	n 	intellIgent, 	logIcal II. H- 	 turely be Montreal, the lang- - ter-paretih classes for gifted stniOr (rum Nsihsiile, Tenn . -tire-all fr wiat ails Olin- h atuur, 	ri 	temitusing 	t? 	--- 	- "- 	 - 	'' 	 l,,nc 

proportions that will aus with your doctor as you are, I side France. 'The exposition •r more advanced work than spurts writers amid sports help In sorts. csses, bt will training )otur arm war. al 

in you - and not 'make would think, still under his • has prompted the building of most of their clasantat... An casters from throughout 	never ic TIlE maser to the set remosed. Normal drainage 	"' 

you weak" as so msny of the care, If you need to dIet, the city's first subway, Also accelerated senIor 	F.ngllah 

I 

Southeast. 	 problems of educatIon. 	I. usually m.'estahillsheil aft. 	

.' 	- - 

diet-wary claim, 	 show him my plan; I knew underway are saw bridges,! class, for ezampl., may work 	Ills nearest rival for the 	 - 	 cc four or fire months but 	Ii--------I 
If you want to seduce (and he wilt approve. Peeple who superhighway. a n 4 hotels on a mll.ge sophomore Isv- honor was I-fo 	Mentucky 	'lease send your erhool may take longer. Make stir. 	 e 	 - 

I: 
you really should start now) have been ill, yee sie sheuld And, unlike the New York it. And many staitenta in ac 	uni'ir l.ouie I)ampier of In. problems to Susan l.lght In your sleeves are loop, at all i 	a 	Li 

send for my newest diet, always check with their dor' WorW'i Fair, which was torn celerated JunIor math class- dianapolis, md. 	 csre of this paper. 's's'hile she tinies and avoid wearing I I a.r 
S c'. 4tltrCo'P( 5- 

which is the re.uht of my own ton, before making say ptins down and csrted away when is tackle college calculus, 	 cannot answer each litter rings or bracelets on your i i 6 	
c-e-ee safe sciS aas 

y-euarcb with a team of dis- about dieting, 	 it was over, lbs parks of Expo 	let the elementary school, 	Rice is the staple food of personally, letters of general left side. 	 S 	 dO 5A'S COO * laos iit 	5 

ticians. To obtain a copy of 	Mondayi Out of The Mail- '$7 will be permantnt play. an  entire class of children almost one.balt of the wo,ld'a interest will he snawersel in 	Keeping yo.' ti-ft arm sIc- 	\ 	
*O,e,i'4T 'seu &SILSOMO 

i,gure Control, send ci. 	bag 	 lands 	 - may "sJp0  a grid, through I popuaUoa 	 , this column 	 rated as much of the tune as L 	-..----QUPN4D SAVr____1.t55 

SI 	 - 

U •Wi•• -w 	 • 

I.bg *k s.z 	d $1.00 to - etore d y wU rsc-'- 	r 
y.0 wEt .sys $3.00, They haws boon 	rtIas4 on TV 	. 	$2.11 
eonb S. alp I$uh 

GE 

SAW A RAIL Ifi TWO-TRill SIU A 1*ATO-PAT MW-. 
ctns iuoirr mRu THE flotlE-PAYS ITS WAY TIIRU SAW 	___ 
INGS - KIJMI1'JATF WASTE IN SLICING FRL( PO(M)$ 	 - 

I11UC K Clt}M. nc.... 

UFET1ME STAINLESS STEEL 
- 

	

Mfred. Edge 	Worlds 	 • 	• 
5fl. 	r nm 	SthinJe 	of. Pe*ti. Shiesis, flee, T r i m 	 ____ 
w, 	 p 	h'arnw, Greees, 5p.. peaas 	2 WT 

Qict or Qa*r. 	 Up -sd Down. 

MAmA 	UMIT 3 SETS TO COUPON 	- 

w 	 • 	 _- 

L.wLhi.i 	 FRIDAY, MAR. 4 

6021 IDGEWATU DI. 	 _____ 

	

MAR. ORDERS 	 :____ 

ORLANDO 

	

- 	 _____ 

tk......4.,.a 
II -I 

REMEMBER FRIDAY. MAR. 4 

ELEANOR & ANDY 

A. F. RAMSAY, FLORIST 
NEW RISIDINCI PHONE 322.1 BiB 

El :'fr 	 ----- ------- -- 	 - 	 - 
-  ---__-- 
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It Pays To Do Business Thru Heral

I IF 
 

'2 D..&ieaI. 	 - IL 5*ii.glpal ln.irt,wi.eif. 	ai.. *.wf,,t 	sr.1h 
S• S SI W5•S 	 .... instruments 	.. 	 - _ - 	 - -- 

WHITE 
Herald Classifieds Bring Fast Results 

1 

115, Autos For Sale 115. Autos For Sale - 121. Scooter. & Cycles 123. Boats & Motore - 

s' 	Cal'lls' 	ep.r' 	.' .Jr. 
ill. 

'It 	1'eo'l 	• sgn. 	$:r.. 	Call 	3:3. 
lU 

S'EIPA 	Motor 	Scooter. 
JAWA Motor Cycle. 

Uatsway T 	The Vaster, at 
Robson Sporting Goods e 	2.1 	't 

cii 	en, 	1101. 	Phone UI' ' 	
_,__ ,. 	Al 	1.111) Your 	EVINRUDE 	t).aier 

fill 	ot 	eec 	at 	101 	French 

- . ------- 11$. Trucks 	Fur Sale owntry Club 	ROSS 	 - 151.8.55. 1st. 	p5.11:4111 

" 	, 

4 	ti'V 	piri..tip 	Ir." 0. 	.5. 
Phone *21-1130 

_ 	1$' run.a.bcvut. 	Ii 	lIP 	711.- 
1113 	%akswlg't 	1.115 

sri 	dy 	jtssl 

	

7lesh 	 - 

	

tts 	 ' 	' 	0.1 	'' ' ' I'-'sit sr, 	t'espa 	(Iran 	Ipurt, dad 	motor A 	Inn. 	54:5 	1::. . g...'d 	it'. :2 
scsar' 	etan,p.,rtatb' A 	 __________ 046 	mn4li. 	1*01 	H!' 	P.r. 8.94 

SS`S  

	

WANTD: tilde to Idnht1 of 	l'isno Tuning and IlepaIr 

	

441 A 5lly.ratsr ltoad .leIly. 	W. I. harmon - 122.4*31 
Call 132.4113 after 1.  

.i. JphulJdery 	

wo 

4. Beauty Care 	-
0V1.4 II r It *ii. 

IPCIAL. 24% .tf on perms. 01 fIns workmanship In uphol.
at  r.g. pric. Shru March 14 	aisring. Draperies. Iiiprov.ra.
Cut • ii Curl 8.euty Palun. Tims h'sym,ol. as little as ro 

- stailatlon. 

	

Ill Palmetto A,.. 332.5114. 	$1 mo Drapery hardware Is. 

IPECIALt 10% orr on all our KULI' ljCOitATl4Q ChOP
regular p.rmanenta. $12$0
up. Chic Oldie Beauty 	

'O. Miiic. For Saleion., $5) . 1.1 Ii. 1:1.171.. '
____ 	 4. 	:1 
5. l)ny Nurseriei. 	WOItl.LJ 1100K lr,cYctop.IIL 
_________________________________ 

II her mu. h'ls. 133.4HZ. 

IIAI'i'T ACRES Klnd,rgartsn. von SALE. 0 Z Surfboard In 

	

p re. kinds rgart.n, Day 2lur. 	•zceihsnt condition. Phone 

	

airy. Cpacioun separate class. 	*33.404* 
rooms. I acrs fenced area 

0 

 Trained competeht staff. I Coidapnt nester, trnstl.u. I yr. 

	

lIlrk off W. let Mt , on lily. 	oil, like new. 	00. Pb. *27-  

lie'.' i'e. 	•a-ng 	f..r 	$:' 	, 
Poses 	1:1.511: 	ace 	at 

-' 	' 	'-' 

1211. 	Aulomothe _. fees 	e0n4, 	'i-she 	up patluefli' 
I::. 	so ? 	after 	S 	p 	m 

1' 	''eli 	0-0 

3-i 
"T 	o c 4 1 ¶'V(\ 

GLASS AUTO ULa21a) 

-- 	- 
12.1. Boat. & Motors 

'IS 	Ots''i?v 	4 	0. 	t 	A 	04 
rat 	an 	lcngev 	n'slei. lU- . INSTALLED T I L't II 	lIP 	Zi-inrule 	melon. 	Ifi' 
' :1 - - A 

Senkar*k Glass and Paint 
( t)fllp*fl%' 

1114 	after 	I 	p 	in 

4. 	Ptym'u'ti 	Saisill., 	tilly 
rr' 	I 	'i 	•.' 	 r55' 

V. 	them 	cci saw K 1$ Too I 	Iaiif.,rl 	Ilevallt 
I':, 	1:1.4412 

I Classified. Ph. 3 

EEK & MEEK 

	

JON N WITH 	I N OUR 

	

US FOLKS... 	I FAVORITE 

uJ 

4- 	r ~ 

_ S

I I 
r 

11 

Classif ied 
Phones 

Yr. 	Isalard 	iehaBS. 

322-5612 

r,. 	I•ll• 	CStT 

425-5938 
Dial 	1)1,5.4- 

.t 	m
u
ff 	Distance 

j"JI5 44 

S to 10 	1 1.50 1 1.90 

I''I' 	LBS  

is to 20 	4 	1.50 	2.52 	3.50 

26 to S° I'$ 1.50
3.76 

1 5.70 

44-$ 1,100 
Ii,. 1.1.11,, Iel4a 	p.r lie. 

i.?.O 	$ialWPe 	thai,. 
Lii 	Chip 	list. 	Ads 	thorned 
at 	I.1)ay 	hale 
coN-r1LMr ItATI.. 

ON REQUEST 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
$1.50 Icr Inch 

taii 	at 	P 	..la. 
ta.h..) 

- ERRORS 
Ib• Herald will not be is. 

p.as$bhs for MatS than a., 
laroriset 	h.s.,ii.u. 

COPY 
lb. hl.,aid ,.srev• lb0 ph- 
cuss. of t.3,rltas . 	,ija. 
lag aay ada,rtIs*ieea* whIsk 
i 	deeMs 	.b$.e,tl..abl. 	Is 
the 	p.11eV 	.1 	This 	new'- 
p.,.,. 

I)EAI)LINEH 
12 Nova Day Ikior. 

Publication For 
!,i..rtIoa sad Kill. 

(Sat. Noon For Monday) 

* COMPARE * 

HIGH VOLUME LOW OVERHEAD 
MAKES THE DIFFERENCE 

COMPLETE SELECTION 

USED 
'54 Thru '64 VWs 

SEDANS & WAGONS 
TRADED ON NEW VWs 

ALL 100061 GUARANTEED 
MECHANICALLY 
30 Days Or 1000 Miles 

150 To 1300 Down! 
35- 50 Month! 

LOW RATE - LOCAL 
BANK FINANCING 

d4 Ac, 	 dAi 

k %~~, F ult a  
I 

USED CAR BUYS 
AS A RESULT OF OUR FABULOUS 

WHITE HOT SALE 

WE ARE OVERLOADED WITH THESE BARGAINS 

1 965 COMET 4.Dr, Sedan. Beautiful light yellow finish. $1 895 newly 111w. Still In factory warranty........... 

1 964 RAMBLER American 330 S.,i,., 4.Dr. Sedan, R H, 
A T, Previously owned by elderly couple. Nearly new.$1395 

1 964 FORD Custom Station Wagon V'S, A T. 1 H, P S. $1 495 A C. Oversized tires & wheels................. 

1963  BUICK Special 4-Dr. Station Wagon. $.cyl. A C. $1 495 Fully powered. A.1 condition................. 

1 963 CHEVROLET Corvoir Monte tOO 2-Dr. Sedan, 4'. 
speed trantmhoion, I H. Excellent condition..... $1195 

1962 FORD 
Galoxi., V.5, 2-Dr. Sedan, A T. N H........... $1095 

1962 COMET 
Sedan. .cyI. A T. R H................... $995 

1 961 PONTIAC 

196O
Bonneville Convertible, fully powered . .......... $1295 
BUICK 
2-Dr. Sedan LeSabre . ...................... $795 

1 960MERCURY Monterey 2-Dr. H T. Fully powered with 

a new 5500 Rear Type Alf Conditioner, recently $895 installed. (A DeBarry Car)................... 

1 960 CHEVROLET 

1957 
 Corvair 4-Dr. Sedan, 6.cyl. A T, R H........... $295 

BUICK 
4-Dr. Sedan . 	.............................. $150 

1954 OLDSMOBILE .............................. $125 
OUR REPUTATION IS YOUR WARRANTY 

USED CAR 

SPECIALS 

41 tomb. A C 	$litS 

$3 Chevy A C 	SlItS 

$3 Iamb. $.1. 	$ItS 

43 Cccviii 1.1. 	$795 

41 Ch.vy $ W 	$195 

Si IAMU. S W 	SItS 

SI Towp.sS 5th. 	$391 

$ 7 Ford S W 	$223 

LAKESIDE 
RAMBLER 

IN Co j'om ATI 0 

100 1. SICOND STRUT 
PH. 323.1441 

'us 0'ac'iiYit 5,.3)t 
•'s 	121. Scooter & Cycles 

It'j-1sol seat 

,. 	. - 	-_ . - 	n 	3_auth's-s 	110 Cs" 	1.1.' ,-. 
1 51 $rts'"1s. like 'i'. I 	I'.'''n. -,,)% sr,r. I'. A 

A..''ns pall. 	Ito Sen''s'rr. ' 	s'.. 	•. 	•, r'i 	75 
122:1)1: 1:1.22:1 	 t": II • 

0 
STRETCH 

Your Car Dollars 

.r,Iew 	Ave. 	122.14*1. 744*. 71. Male Help Wanted 

6. Child Care ___________________________________ 
Easy 	chair, 	$4 	baby 	buggy, 

$i 	TV. 	Its; 	auto, 	washer. 

	

St.;wring.r 	washer. 	$10, 
circular 	mirror. 	30'. 	It. 	ran. 
c. 	$30. Call 238.1*83 before I 
P. M. 

-- 
Ciii 	of 	S • 	f'.ri 	'lvii 	$.r,t's 

Is 	ar.ptlng 	sppIIra(I'ns 	to 
establish 	an 	.ltgIbiiity 	11.1 
for 	the 	position 	of 	Zoo 
K..p.r. 	U,n.raI 	require. 
in.nt.: 	Elementary 	a-h. edo. 

lion; 	knuwlelga 	in 	,are 
and 	handling 	of 	varlul 
trial, 	of 	animala 	ant 	title 

NA2NlE'$ 	KIDIJIE 	cAlt) 
2440 	S. 	OAK 	AVE. 

Op.. 24 hr.. I days a week 
by 	the 	hour, 	lay. 	w..k 	or 

month. Pr..K Inds rgartsn for 
* 	A 	4 	yr. 	olds. 	0.13 	Daily. 
332.0111. 

langola 	or 	Coastal 	hl.rniudA 

hay 	.71 	pet 	1.51.. 	FOR 	It. 	i.. 
Jun.,. 	Palatka. 	3314403 

	

DIAMI.INI) 	?i3AlI:MET 
41:Tit 	$:* 

(;'itltr1e)' 	Jewelers 
304 	II 	Imtk 	Ave 	14.f',r,j 

__________ 

' 
Examination for apple. meet- 

,-.g 	its 	civil 	..rvir. 	requit. 
neAto 	will 	i's 	held 	at 	0:04 a, 

, 	*lar 	1. 	11, 	1144 	In 	It. 
eli, 	ii.it 	Mul'mlI 	applfra- 
tins 	to eiaii 	14.rvi'. 	p:eernl. 

8. Pets &Suppfl 

ANIMAl. hAVEN 	K.uas IA. 
Thermostat 	float. 	Iloerling. 

 .IIamondwel'iin(eitgal.. 
,n.nt ring set.. sacrifice. Call 

*82.1712. 	Tall 	corn. ••• 1J5l Two ncr 	in 	City 	11*11 	not 	later 
than 	Mar. 	10, 	IplI, - 

*l.glst.re4 	male 	sliver 	poodle.. 
All 	shot. 	$71.00 	then. 	$81. 
9091. 

3*2.313* after I p. m -- ______- 
?.ttl.4 	young 	to 	middle aged 

man 	to 	be 	triin.'l 	fr 	f 	r.. 
man 	Jobs 	iii 	li-al 	Industry. 
lii is 	si.. I 	s-lush.', 	pre. 
f.reOl. 	Writs 	log 	174, 	c/a 
4"e',f.r-1 	lurch 

Florda 	(trend 	A 	OkIawaha 
blackberry 	plants 	In 	icat 
pots, 	z*; Oil ran.. 	II. ihun. 

323.3423 
-- 	 -- 

- 

Vernal. (Isrman hIhephirdi. re. 
at 	tared A 	wireS. 	*32.1114. 

5)5.4 	10 	gal. 	tanks 	-with 	fillers 

	

W
sand. 	1111. 	Aqua 	1.1.. 

	

24lK, 	ho. 	Yr.nrh 	Ave. 

Coh',r 	TV. 	Assume 	payments. 
Asses. 333.33)c,________ 72. Female Help Wanted 

.- 	 - - 
-- fl 	ru. 	ft. 	upright 	trisect; 	a,. 

slime 	pa)'l.. 	f 	S 	*t 	322. 

---------  
Il.f,tgsr.t'.r, I..um. payments. 
Aso-w. 	1:2.03)0. 

__ 

For 	Yale: 	Port 	I'oc.dts 	lu;'. 
Che a p 	$::.44  )0 

hI 	top, 	girl 	• art.l. 	roloret. 

Nl-j. 	... 	-. 	. 
i 	It 	. 	se. 	Straight 	salary. 
11 	I 	* 

10. I'oultry 	- Li'estock - 

73. 	laIe or Female Help 
-- ------ 

	

Iiorscs 	1.nstt,4; 	bought 	and 

	

DOW. 	033.0111 	or 	H2.47)*. 
CirculatIng 	ollheater. 	s: 

- _______________________________ - -- 

	

Washer. 	automatic. 	Assorts 

	

pay-to. 	Ass. ,'. 	282)3)0. 
___________________________________ 

1.i.ttc'.t 	fruit 	;t 	k.., 	frill 
Is 	picriliful; 	pay 	Is 	i-I. 
Ilaily 	lu, 	ri,, 	let sc,, 	Sen. 
fri 	ml 	Mitts 	l'it*. I 	bus 
lOv.r 	Jot' 	ltt,lr,'',, 	i,, 	ani 
Johnson. 	3:2.4,42 	f'' 	in. 
formation 	ron-erliI 05 	bui 
stops and 	time of departure 
ho 	Ohms 

IL Special N IlICes 

INCOME TAX pItEl'AItATIUN 

0. 	U. 	IIAIIIIIPO2IR 
i*it 	palmetto 	Ave. 	Sanford, 

Plc. 
1I3.113I 	 $H.t)l$ 

At..ut 	half - built 	n..'nry 
hortie 	sin 	i 	acre 	Iniolrs 
3.14 	Tat.. 	$1,010. 

l.*r.a 	red 	plastic 	era, 	heel 
fir 	rr.-r.ation 	room 	Al., 
hilly s '.1 	t,,.i. 	Call 	3::. -- 

	

Cot,tioi 	Ar'.,uritant, 	31.21. 	3 

	

.ats 	cilhiege 	si-counting 	or 
iulvalenl 	.sp.ti.nr.. 	Must 

have 	k'.'*Ie 	ge 	of 	£.'r.,Utit. 
log 	ryri. 	through 	fInancial 
statements. 	Kn',wI.'.tg. 	of 
tnlI 	UiiI 	Accounting a. 

15. Special Services 
OtIS 	aft. r 	S 	. 	fl 

- 	 - 
SI. Articles For Rent 

-- 	 - -- Poet.r.. 	DIsplay 	Carts, 	sit 
by 	experienced 	artist. 	Call 
*11.1711. 

umi A tilt) 
itntliway, 	hospital. 	hi a o 

hilts, 	by 	liar. 	Week. 	y 

464 
National 

-ii 

0 

1295 
With $300 Dews - 

Tr.d. 
 

WARRANTY 	IT 

1966 

Cash 	FORD
Or 

"Anglia 
POlO 	110701 	CC 

'i" 

V 
34 	bl..$hs 0' 	74 COO'Al"'  

See Year A,Ik,,,ted 	Dialer 

Sanford Motor Coo 
$00 S. FRENCH AVE. PH. 322.4352 

HUNT
LINCOLN 
MERCURY INC. 

SANFORD 322.4854 lOt N. PALMETTO AVE. WINTER PARK NI 4.0209 

1 WE MOVED 

17.2 AUTO SALES HAS MOVED FROM 
ITS OLD STAND AT 1500 PUNCH AVE. TO 

508 FRENCH AVE. 
We lavlte sat friends and customers to visit us at 
17-92 Auto Soles 50$ French Ave. Some phone 
number 322.5011. Our soles, service and display 
facilities at 50$ Preach Ave., have been Improved 
TO SERVE YOU UTTER. We still retain the same 
low prices, honest values and friendly dealings. 

1959 RAMBLER .001., ."ea. We. $345 

NOW .............................. $295 

1959 PONTIAC ws,ea, Air. We, $721 

NOW ................................ $495 

1960 T - BIRD eli, full power. We. $1091 

NOW .............................. $895 

1961 CHEVY .I. isad Wes 091 

NOW .............................. $695 

1962 CORVAIR11.,.. I •..., SAVE! 
New Tags With Every Car Sold. 

This is lust a sample of the great 

savings tob. had at e s 

17.92 AUTO SALES 
50$ PUNCH AVE. 	DOWNTOWN SANFORD 

PHONE 322.$011 

61 
Camp.r 	1495 

64 
die, 

VW s.d., ru. 
head.. 	lstnoees

.
ls'e 

1395 
62 VW Deluxe 

s.d.., 
r.dIe, 	hester. 	009 	pro. 
vleet SusIf. 

1095 
61 VW 	San,.. to. 
redS., I...ter 	XXX CIwsa. 

$995 

65 VW D.ub I  
Cabin Pick 

Up 	LII. sow ..adItI.a. 

1795 
se 

62 VW able Pl CO 
Up. lair. NICI. 

9195 
50 VW Deluxe 

1 o 4... 
119111equIpped. 	ci. 	p4'. 
lest •weiq. NI*o. 

695 

63 Camper 	1795 
63 VW an 

GIl. s.. 
vatible. 	Like 	new 	esadi. 
'i.e. 

ONLY $1595 
63 VW wsq,.. re 
dl. 	& 	beat". opilP 	heat 
l..t 	f.r 	will 	Ihci 	c•a. 
v.alate is 15a1 scsI. 

1495 
63 
tulip 
red 

VW Gile ip., 

	

.qelpp.d. 	b..vlllui 
with 	ukIte 	laterier, 

1695 
65 VW don. 
4 	Heels'. New c.edltlun. 

1595 
63 
well 

VW 	w is b. 
fires. 	H•atee. 	all 

.$I.il. 

1195 
63 VW 	

.avotibl., 

er 	
r.., best. 

be.utlt.i 	red 	w Il h 
black 	isp. 

1295 

The Friendly 
Giant Killer 

A TERRIFIC CAR 

FOR 	S 
ONLY 795 

WE ARE GIVING 

rrrr 	'44 Lhtoss. 

Ktt TAG 
WITH EACH NIW 

1966 RAMBLER 

LAKESIDE 
RAMBLER 

INCOIPOSATID 
100 E. 2nd. St.. Sanford 

Ph. 323.1441 

THESE AIR CONDITIONED SPECIALS 

AT WINTER TIME PRICES 

- 

2.t'er.un*Ls 

. 	save a •novMs prob. 
1e. 	WdhI P 	0. 	lies 	liii. 
laded. 

- 

Drapery 	work 	done. 	138'%iil 
ter or 	4112 alter 1:10. 

Month. 
CAuiltOl.l.5 ruJltNlTtJfIm 

III 	West 	lot 	332 liii 
---- 	-. 	-..----......- 	-. 
1I)1)N 	I $VAI,hf) 	Nr.l:l'u • TV. 
'.tiain 	A 	I"r 	•8se. 	..n lets 

AOIh:lIhi'.tN 	htl:NT-.ti.I. 
24S 	S. 	hil.s.lhal-)ih3 

terns 	'l'i5 	. 	- 
lick 	Ave. 	Mentor-I. 	Via. 

___________________________ 

- 

SERVICE CALL *2.00 
K. c.. TV Nl:hIVICl; 

*32.0712 	- 4:30 	• 	iU30 	i:v.. 
- 	 ----- - 

JET SPRAY CLEANING 

W Sales Help 	anted 
_____ 

Oh'. ituiii:ui 	011124 	siipiil.m.iit 
)'ur 	I to'. iii.. 	6220 	per 	hr. 
NP-1 	1.'i 	tours 	per 	sick. 

Legal Notice 
stoat • Eaves • 	WalLe 

Tenlsch 	1*1-4141 
(all 	*-iti:., 	7 	to 	I 	P. 	in. 
f..r 	SIP' _______ _________________ 

1,13. Wanted 'Iii buy 

35 TH5 C1SVt'l'T ('ot'htl' 
'rum 	511Th 	JtlIU IL l 	I 

tir. IS All) YOK .r.uuSuI.I: 
I'Ot'ITI'. Yl.OfthUI. 
*5 ('l$0' 	50. 11711 
CLARENCE J. TllsNI:uI 
ANNA 11. TIONV.lt. his wife. 

I'halntlffP, 11 

	

Minor 	home 	repairs 	A 	Paint- 

	

log. 	*114*14. 
tie 	Tour 	rurniture 

(Jul-h 	h.ryI 	a 	with 	lit, 	i,.b. 
btJI'EhI 	TItADINII 	itit4T 

-- 	_-. 
774tjatin%,0jafltij 

- 	1' 

iucy.ittiog 	lays. 	103 	Oarrtsun 
3:2.4:41 

- ________  

A. J. AUCOCK 
HOME IMl'IIOVIMENT 

CEIIVICE 
PA1NThNI) 	- 	cAhlI'o:sTltr 

PLAuTEIIINO - ROUVINU 
*121111 

WIl4ION.MAIE 	FUIIN1TUIIM 
Hey - 	Cell - Trade 

$li.iI 	o:. 	hes 
____________________ 

81. Income Property 

t. Furniture For Sale RETIREES SPECIAL 
'S. 
TROT MOhifliL 

i,sf.,,dtnt. 
sn'rucr. TO DEISIlIS 

'Tom Till 1 	)ioiii' IS. 	a dire's 
an-i 	is .i,1,',Rs 	unkn's II 

YOU 	at. 	h.r, ly 	nt lf;..l 	I hat 
a 	.mp%aI?t 	),se 	l'sti 	flIst 
against 	you 	by 	(:1.A1t1:24t 
;i:;'. 	art-I 	.t?.?.t 	71 	TIl- 

j 	
NI;lt. 	his 	wife. 	,,.lu.sting 	tie 
V..Urt 	to 	tefurm 	tIe 	.l.'.d 	es. 
.cute'I 	by 	you 	art 	your 	wife. 
yu,oltl:,.dI: 	M(uutill$. 	on 	April 

is, 	101$. 	recorded 	in 	liu.k 	it. 
age 	400. 	Public 	It.,'.,r.li 	of 

$.rninole 	C.,unty. 	PhoniC. 	in 
which 	he 	'I... rI;'II'fl 	of 	salt 
prnp.rty 	was 	.h,e,'UIl? 	des. 
cribsi 	ic 

"it.,tltinlni 	at 	ml. 	Math- 
.st 	m'.-rm,cr 	f 	tic. 	V.'.st 

xis 	y..i 	f 	ti-s 	0% ccl 	1$ 	of 
Ii 	37, 	II 	24,112. 	I hang. 
Villa. 	ae 	p.r 	plat 	thene.'( 

I, 	
.-rd.t 	I,, 	i'hat 	ii'k 	7 

l.ci 	H. 	lutIhi' 	hie'ir't. 	oh 
pl,,,io,ls 	1,.ihitV. 	I"i.,ri'is, 
th.nuce run 	Norlb 	101 	V..t, 
It,.,-. 	

1
2
4
.I 	32' 	Veel. 

Ih.nc. 	Muth 	1101 	f'it 
then's W.sl fl 	lcd 	to the 
poInt 	of 	I,.gitt*tng -- 

'That 	iiie 	ec,,,t,ialiil 
the 	Curt 	to 	rs't.ttui 	ti. above 
dec-I 	to 	iced 	..i,i 	tty 	as 
loseo:

at 	ti. 	s.it 
west 	Corner 	of 	the 	North 
UI 	Vest 	if 	l's 	Welt 	'4 
of t,t II, 0lrNeils orange 
Villa, 	as 	per 	tiat 	tts.m.. 
nec 	tie'S 	In 	Plat 	hook 
re 

lag. 	0:', 	Public 	it. 	'ii. 	.1 
hIentinnle 	C.utiiut y, 	I-'l.c II., 
tIer". 	ion 	?4-,rlh 	*ei 	Y.t, 
th.ncs 	Ea't 	*13 	r.,h, 
th.r.e 	hulls 	ItO 	l..t. 
theut. • 	Wet 	11-' 	hv.t 	to 
tIe 	i..Iflt 	s.f 	l.,itntml,,m ' 

That 	the 	,-,rnl'leihIt 	t..hlesIs 
tits 	C.mirt 	to crier 	you 	to 	('fl. 

	

ney to lie plaIntiff, a 	gil .1 
sufficient warranty 'teed to II'. 
cutrei-t 	teirIption 5ttCt St"Ii 

hiiiI,n.:ni 

	

,i,,;.i,s 	I
lile 	

i.'  ... l 	I.cetion. 	rental 

	

..o. 	$ tOO o'i 	mutt lily. 	At. 

	

.. 	. 	- 	 - 	.. 	,. 	''cii 

	

us 	fur 	ai.p''ituInsnt. 

Crumley - Monteith 
Inc. 

	

Ilsal 	r.s,at, 	IaI.s.hlsnt*ls 

	

105 W, 	let Mt. 	Ph 	*32.411* 

iNCOME TAX 
ItEi'UItNS 

	

ll,okke.I'ifl, 	h4.rvlr. 	Ii 	ycara 

	

e.u..rleh.e. 	('all 	t,mnar 	V.11. 
liens, 	live 	lint.. 	3114141. 

- 
hlepslr 	turn.; 	Millwork; 	cabS 
 tO? 	r, 	I 	212$. 

'tm 

	

ut: 	-. 	Vr.iht 	.Iam 
aeI 	t..lroom 	ails, 	dinIng 

furniture. 	Stony 	iIs 	- 
sbuS 	no 	damage, 	however 
lii. 	is 	04 	or 	l•is 	than 	rsg. 
ular 	retali. 	Hull 	Vr.ighi 
liattiaie'l 	furniture 	Sale.. 
it1l:.cacsetbirri___ 

I 	i'ier 	11oct15 	•ii. 	$fl. 	Call 
381.131*. 

_________________.----. 
BEI)I)ING Co. 

BiddIng a Furniture 
AT 	YACrUIII 	l'lilCI: 

lit 	Uagnoiia 	 Ih*Ihh 

e . 4 	furniture 	applhaflCe 
tools. 	etc. 	hhuugst.i4.,d. 	tAr. 
ny's 	Mart. 	ill 	hari(uil 	Ave 
i-i, 	12:1113 

1 	liom ' Repairs 

YLNI'l.K- 	llurrlcane 	Chain 
link. Celorweve, 	Wood. 10.51. 
,Isnthal. 	Industrial. 	Lowest 
;.rhies 	in 	Centrsl 	Vhorlda. 
Nothing 	'town, 	batik 	financ. 

log. 	•iusta,,ieed. 	*..timuales 
(I.e. 	123.0010. 

Seminole Fence 
3*11 	h'ark 	hilts 	)luif,r 1 

83. Heal Estate Wanted 

Wanhel to buy: Three b.dto'.m 
h ... i... sash 	pits 	of 	town 	pr. 
f.rr..t 	445.1435 
- 
i" I - 	*t'.i 	I.slate 	- 	Sale 
___________________________________ 

,,,_ .... 

00. 	$t1l.tilt'M4 	OtIPorl. -- 	 - - Payton Realty 
111.1101 2440 hIawatha at 21.13 

------ -I. 	OVt'll 	1)rlIItng 

	

-- - 	 - 	--'.' 

	

wo:u.u.r 	DhtlL.l.E1), 	httMI'hI 
hti'iIlN1.lht ITITIMI 

	

All 	types 	and 	Iii.. 
We Reps'i aml 1.1,101 

C ? * N S 
Machue and lspply Ce 

II? 	W 	liii 	Ii 	131.4411 

11.1 vie 	at i.n 	f'.r 	I..,.. 	tlood  
l',catl'fl 	ant 	go-I 	proposl- 
lion 	for 	fight 	patty 	Apply 
lure Oil Co. 40$ 	W 	41h.  - 

'- 

IIEAITICIAS$ 	• 	hIAnuiI:his 
hId 	your 	,.wn 	chop 	In 	this 

well 	l..atei 	luck 	ant 	lii 
bull'tiri. 	over 	ill 	equate 
(cci 	usable 	sare 	lTi. cl 	to 

wil 	Call 	ire 	for 	ap..iiuiin.rit. 

Crumley - Ilonteith 
Inc. 

Real 	Estate 	lai...htenlaie 
105 	0% 	lot 	sit 	lb 	111- 4118 

St. Johns Realty 
TIIP; tIME TEITIt) FIRM 

ill N. 	Park 	Ave. 	*12.1114 
-- 

C. 	A. 	'IIiI)I)ON, 	SR 
lIiiOKr.lt 

301 	I 	lark 	112.1)01 
3o. dome Appliances 

_____________

- 	 ' 
SANFOILI) ELicFlUC 

0, K. Appliances-New A Used 
its 	Otagn'lia 	*12.1148 .___. 	. - 

CAI.h.IIAIIT 	StEAl. ESTATE 
l'Al.I. 	IA's' 	,Oht 	Nislilt 	113.71)1 

f 	Us. 	Cla.,ilte-le 	for 	lil$tt.ThIi 
:, 

Legal Notice ,......... 
II 	i-in: 	until it 	ts1 lii-, 
i15I 	it 1151 ill. Chill lIT II? 

El 1.1111*4 	I 	Oh) 	I'h)II 	nO.5i 
Soil* 	t'lhi'%l'l' 
41116 14t,11:111  	SI). 	lLSS.S 
MAIII8A itlT 	K L1,l.'s 	'st 	241511. 

.1 	 l'ial,ullIl 

liA%'hI) 	It. 	OteNl$II. 

_______ 	 __________ -- 	 ___________ --- 
90. I.tds For Sale 

71.Miik' 	lit.-Ili 	Wanted - $*tj.' it:ng 	its 	i.tt '. 
t. sen 	imisril,. 	ant 	Sanford 
Its 	ilanl.an,to 	$ptInge 	iiirn k 
(I 	. 	- 	Tract 	1$ 	......ta 	13.11. 
IS 	Each 	It 	feet 	by 	toe foot. 
Make 	,,ft.r, 	Write 	i. 	I. 	Oar. 
I..ry. 	ill 	Churchill 	hload, 
's's-Cl 	i'atr,i 	Itce, 0. 	I-la 

____________________ 
i . 	'I 	i:u 	• 	h;I:'l:iV 	1:12 	Oga 
fl.-, 	.iperlsfl.. 	a1i*iir. 
i,'t 	05' ...mry. 	laid 	I si-al i"n 
all 	t,.hi.tays. 	hlo.piteitsa. 
II.,i. 	Insurance. 	Es. .il.nt 
"II"' 	tonhty 	fr 	fight 	a,,., 
.'s.;iy 	Ill 	pci.''". 	Mo&.ei'\ 
lit 	u.. 	:. ti 	)-'rsn'l, 	At., 
lOahtii'i. 

- --  
92. At'rcage 

- 10 A. ON I-L'V'Y' 46 
and upon failure of you to can- 
Vey sill prn$.hIy in acc.,rlmn,* 

flsfetsIani 
hoTht'r 	or 	SIlT 

With any decree to b. entered 
by 	lb. 	ala,. 	Court 	r.f.ren 

yiim aT4TE or Yi.oiiuli* TO, 
e 	h',o%'lD 	it. 	OhaNlilli 

Legal Notice 
_..________-.-----------------.--'- 

it'll 	YI. 	fru.nlage, 	near 	I. 
$0100 	-- 	lenin, 

I.Eli.II. 	SOlUtE to 	much 	conveyance. 	then 	arid louts No. I l 	5 	C 

In 	that event 	a 	final 	den.. Ml.l-Heeea. 	?4.w 	Turk hl)tll'E 	Y 
of 	the 	above 	Cuuit 	ordering A 	bworfl 	ComplaInt 	having 1305)21141. 	Ei.).l1iol River Frontage 
such c,,nveyan. 5 shill I. uI,em 

fanty 	l.ol 	frant 	you 	to 	the 
pla int iffs 	as 	s 	conveyance 
lb* 	correctly 
	

described 	pro. 
potty. 
You 	are 	further 	reqult..I 

serve 	a 	i-dy 	of 	your 	answer. 
or 	ulh.r 	defense, 	I.. 	he 	''-iii' 

a 	. 	 plalOt 	cli 	lb. 	pielmitiffs 	attor. 
lie), 	11(,lihIIT 	C, 	0%' hiltIlIT. 
DOW TI?. 	Apol'ka. 	rluirlla. and 
file 	the 	original 	anss,r 
other 	lefensise 	pleadings. 

.4 to 
 

operate In lIeu of a war. 
been 	fil.'l 	against 	"u 	iii 	the 
Circuit 	Court In and for Mehill' 
nole County. 	P'Iorlda. 	in Chin. 

of 	i-sty, 	for 	Divorce. 	the 	short 
title of saId action being MAlt. 
(3AIIY.T 	K11.l.Y 	01 0 N * h 	Il. 

to 	Plaintiff 	vs. 	IIAO'III 	it. 	0t'NlitlI 
Iletenilatit. 	Ihea. 	I,r,.snhe 	It. 
Iii 	i-au,. 	aol 	liuiIre 	yoU 	t'i 
file 	your 	written 	life,,..., 	if 
any, 	to 	the 	ComplaInt 	111.-i 
herein 	and 	to 	serve 	a 	copy 

or 	thereof 	upon 	I'lainliffs 	attnr- 
iii 	ney on or b.for. the 31st day 

Ysiui 	will 	pl.aeo 	hike 	null's 
that 	a 	11.0.151 	1'.10,11,11 	will 
he 	hilt 	in 	the 	Vhh.I.A1112 	op 
24.111Th 	tilil.ANl'(i, 	l'l.o)ltll)A. 
()24 	TilE 	11th 	lay 	of 	March, 
1)44. 	for 	the 	t.urr".. 	of 	.t.i-l- 
rig 	a 	Otayor 	fir 	the Vlh.l,A(3E 
un 	Niuhi'rli 	outI,ANl'l'. 	1IAiit. 
lii's. 	nh-I 	for 	lie 	lutine 	'f 
ei.'tirig 	a 	C,.u,.'ilna.i 	lii 	•',r.Up 
3 U year i.rml, and a Counhl' 
man in tltsiup 4 	4 3 year term). 
The 	place 	of 	young 	will 	be 

at 	the 	Village 	office, 	Ilium 	•. 

7$ a 404 Ye.t 
111*1 	- 	Terms 

Payton Realty 
$131101 1455 hIawatha at 11.11 

95. Houses For Sale 
c- 	 - 
KINOI 	P17.E 	CoMrOItT 	- 

Bedroom, 	3 	bath, 	Florid. 
porch, 	kitchen 	rompisislp 
equipped 	All 	rooms 	esIr, 
large, 	Central 	heat 	and 	air 

the 	offir. of 	the Clerk 	of 	the 
Circuit Ciuri of the Ninth lull. 
eta i 	Circuit, 	In 	and 	for 	SemI- 

of 	Much, 	*145. 	otherwise 
users. 	Pro 	Cunfeuo 	will 	be 
entered 	against 	you 	and 	the 

a 	North Orlando Company 	11111, 
I..'ogwi'...l.tiv li-ti. 	11,-el 	in 	the 
%'hl.l.AIIE OY 	SuItTli Olth.A24. 

Many 	estrae. 	$32,140. 	Term. 

Stenstrom Realty lumile 	County, 	Fantotd, 	Florida. 
On 	or 	before 	the 	18th 	day 
March, 	1)41. 

cause 	proceed 	is 	part.. 
of 	%%'ITNI'N$ 	my 	hand 	and 	of. 

final 	seal 	at 	Sanford. 	$ensl' 

	

to 	7:00 	I'll.
1. 

1)41, 	I'lAJlthl)A 	ant 	the 	polls 
will 	b. 	'hen 	fran, 	1:11 	A. 	U. A Multiple Ustlog Realtor 

$h 	HIS 	3154 	l'AltK 	lOIlVI 
If 	you 	fail 	to 	do 	to. 	Judge. 

t 	

mcmii by default 	will be taken 
against 	you 	for 	be 	relief di. 

i 	: 	manled 	In 	hit. 	c.rinplalnt. 
DONE 	AND 	(ihiliEltEl) 

Sanford. peminol. County, Plot. *1 	
• 	Ida, this Zhtd day of February, 

nO. County. 	Florida. this 	lOut 
day 	of 	February, 	A. 	D. 	1011. 
(CEAI.) Ia 

Arthur 	It. 	lleckwlth, 	Jr. 
at 	Clerk of the Circuit Court 

Ninth 	Judicial 	Circuit 	of 
Yloniuhs. 	i 	and 	for 	Semi. 

titles 	olreen 	will 	be 	the 
Clerk 	Of 	Its 	1:1. 'tin 	and 	Ill- 

l'iactier. 	Mary 	Hyatt. 	ant 
tlsorge 	hornrnsr. 	will 	be 	the 
inspector., 

All 	I'ersons desiring 	to avaIl 
themne,ivss 	of 	their 	right 	of 

Isle 	or 	leses 	to 	r.sponslht, 
3 lilt. I 	bath, OIlS c-n 

structlon 	on 	S 	chain-link 
fenced 	lots 	I. 	AbS 	Mary 
lAke 	prlv. 	17.015. 	Terms 
U3.I113. 	Call 	after 	$ 	P. 	in ______________- 
LAN E COIINTIIT nOMS 

04 	Acre, 	$11 	me- 	pay't. 
L U N Entsrprt..e, las. 

iss-sns 

A. 	D. 	144, 

Arthur II. fl.ekwitk, Jr., 
Club Circuit Court 
Seminole Cosly, 	Florida 

fluls 	County 
By: Donna N. Marhos, D.C. 

GORDON V. FREDERICK 
Ailerasy 	for 	Plaintiff 
Ill Scat 	Commercial street 

fretichiie 	will 	register 	at 	cisc. 
htegl.tratio. 	books 	will 	clod 
at $;44 I'. U.. February II. 1)18, 
the 18th day before .lecti.t. 

THE 's'IIcLAOE OP NORTH 
11 ysu west poop,S I. ps 

alleattes is yes, asMalse, .al 
sn.ssis 	and 	ask 	tOis 	Ilecab 

Hit Martha T. VIkies 
* 	 Deputy Clerk 

Publish Feb 3$ A Mar. 4, 

P. 0. U.* 171$ 
Sanford. Florida, $3171 

It. Publish Feb 	1$, 2$ A March 

Ohll.ANL)O, FLORiDA 
Dy: David 0. Tllson. Mayer 

1, 	PublIsh Feb. It. 10, *0 A March 
It 	is. 	1148 

I' 
It. 	1011 

1.UW.*1i 	 VHW.*II 	 CDW'tJ 	 U.s ads 
4. 	IUS Staff about some atteatlo. 1,1 

H.,, 	yea booed 	.bev$ 	ear 

sew 	flasacs 	ph.? 	N. 	pay' 
meats for 75 d.yil The fls.st 
oulactise of hood phkud 0*0- 
0~ cat Is C..ftel Pl.nld., 

Trade 	with 	ieatld.ec.. 	The 

.14.54, 	fteso 	teput.bie 	I. 

$.aford. 

1 Yr. Warranty 
NO CASH NEEDED 

Me. 
PiUs. 	Psi. 

4)ChvySW 	$t 	$2 
$1 Old,, 1 ewsec 	$157 	$2? 
13 Pad. 	Puff 	$344 	$21 

53 Chry.  

13 P..'. $99 	14 	- 

$5 l.kk, sheep 	1414 	$21 

14 l.Ich, sharp 	$547 	520 
54 Chevy $W 	$275 	$14 

14 Post. 	 $299 	$11 
SI Chary, Now 	Silt 	Sit 
$lPlym.utbSW 5199 	5%) 

IS D.dj. SW 	$593 	$32 
is SilO, sharp 	$491 	$34 
IS Mercury 	Sit, 	54 	I 
SIPest., 	skerp 	S1186 	$12 
Ii Old. 	 $312 	Ill 
SI Chivy 	5447 	$11 
IS Chevy 	lIt 	St 
if P..#. A'C 	$ill 	$23 
St Iamb. AiC 	$SSV 	$32 
It saintS., sew 	$73 	$39 
St HllIm.e 	$399 	$31 
19 Chevy 5)1 	1453 	$34 
It Pury "'T 	$613 $32 
It Chevy IA 	$741 	$17 
St l..b. 5* 	$u' 	$32 
is Mercury 	$442 	522 
41 C.,ssW 	$437 	$32 
10 Failstodi $49t 	523 
40 FIst 	 $302 	Ill 
SI D.S.t.. sharp 	$471 	$37 
40 0.4. S'S 	$199 	$31 
IS lap.1. N/T 	IS9I 	Sit 
40 l't4l$. N I 	$lit? 	$30 
Si Om.elt 	$399 	III 
dl P..,. S'i 	$1045 	$39 
II Impels A/C 	$1031 	$it 
41 Ply. 5/W, AC $513 	53$ 
42 Pad Gil. S S $1014 	$it 
42 Cassht 4 $p. 	ISIS 	$It 
42 Pile.. 	$717 	$34 
£2 Cavel, A I 	$St3 	530 
£2 Fist 	 14S4 	$32 
4$ W.suss.' 	$3345 	III 

One City Block of Cars 
to Chaos. 

National 
1012 SANFORD AVE. 

3224501 GA 5.2343 

22-5612 For Fast Results 
Page 10- March d, 1966 101. Vilifier . Cabanas 	f 115. Autos For Sale 	-- 

1141 	Chevrolet 	Iliscayn. 	I 	Dr. 
All 	aluminum 	traIler 	bana, 
In 	.e'tlona. 	ready 	to 	a.s.ern' 5 	cyl. 	Straight 	transmission. 
'i.. 	hi-rein 	and 	roof, 	$g:S 

323444$, 
A 	real 	economy 	car. 	Clean. 
$700. 	$'bomie 	H3.S$31. or 	see C Feet. 1h. 	

- at 701 French AvS. 

103. Mobile Homes . Rent 

D 

- VA 111$ Ford 2 Dr.. I CO. StraIght 

cli 
- 

Two 	lO4rm. 	trail.,; 	forniehel. Trans. 	Good 	condition. 	lots 
of 	transportation 	for 	only 

air 	cond. 	170 	includes 	trir 
Lot 4, Park Ave. TCIr space $H1. 	'hone 	883.0011 	or 	ace 

Ct. Sanford.  at 	Ill 	French Ave. 

106. Apartments for Rent 
'14 	Chevy. 	$fl0. 	111.5711 	days; 

1. 2:3.145* 	after 

41. 	 to 	 $11 	I0.. 	up. surplus City. '8$ Chevy. 	factory aIr; call 	at. 
f or I p. m. 222-211*. 

3 room furs, apt., pet. entrance - C. A bath. Adults only. 11* )l.l• - 
knvlihe. 	Ph. 	*28.0430. 	- 

Lovely II. 4 tm 	turn, apt.. 14 
mes, 	, 	 bathe. 	Ii., 	aer,.nst 	porch. 

OF 	 - 	see 	to 	appreciate. 	823.4912, 

1W 17. Houses For Rent 	Nice roomy 2 lIlt forts. apt.. t. 
bulb, 	1100 Magnolia. $48. Ifi. 

- 	3)01. 
F I'll 24 tSR 121) 

I 	flit hous.; wall to wall 	r- 	Two 1120 furnished, 11184 
voting. 	fenced 	yard. 	133-3017 	3111 	Magnolia 	383.3011 
or 	133.1710. 	 It. 	A. 	William* 

W 
Fur,sI.hed 	 Forts., clean I lilt apt.. Co. San' . 	I 

I 	fle.dro.om, I 	Oath--- $120 	ford 	l'taea, 	near 	AlIt 	Van' 
ford 	Mobil. 	lark, 	128.1)30, Unfurnished 

At Reasonable S fl.droom. I bath _--- $ 1$ Ian. forts, apt.. $11 ma Inclul.. 
1 	lIe mourn. 	1 	11db 	_..__ 	$ 	1* 	water 	A 	clii-. 	h13'0117. Prices * 	lh..tr..,'.m. 	I 	liath 	._ _ 	

$ 	II  . 	• 	
. 	 . 

2 	hi.'troonrr. 	Ito 	111th 	._..._.. 	Furn. 	apt., 	Oil, 	bath, 	terrasil 
floors, 	air 	conditioning. 	PrI. 

Stenstrom Realty 	vae. Adults. 2:3.1:01. - HOLLER'S AT A 	Multiple lAsting 	Realtor 	Furn. apt. does In. Jimmy Co. 
t21020 	2141 	PARK 	DRIVE 	wan 	3*2.501* 

3 	lIlt, 	kitchen equipped. 	122' 
	Wall To Wall Carpet 

304). 	after 	I 	P. 	M. 	Lake 	 do. fun, > SIGN Mary. 	 $ A 	5 	room 	newly 
10th CL 

3 	lilt 	hhouce. completely 	turn- 	FUEN. 	APT., 	2851 	Mellohlvtfle. 
lehel. 	333.3177. 

I 	flit clean 	apt. 	3834*74. 
64 Chevrolet 3101 	MagnolIa Ave 	o.'omptetsiy 

furnished. 	Call 	431.1112. 	Co. 	Furn, 	garage 	apt. 	2111% 	I'al- 
coa. 	after 	$ 	p. 	in. 	 inetto. 	*2:4201 	or 	3.0fl$. Impel. Cp.. Pull Power. Alt 

Yurnlshed 	 Clean 	garage 	apt. 	3:2.3500, 

3 	Ii.drnnrn, I bath, from III to WELAKA 	A*'AR'TMENTI 	Ill 
2295 

1)0 	mu. 	 W 	First Mt. 
Unfurnished 	 ___ _ 

3 	to 4 fle.lro"m, 	1.3 	baths, 	$41 	j'hcE MARY: Clein. Torn. apt. • 	• *110 	inO 	 Adults, 	no 	pate. 111.3010. 
W1.(1 We 	nee'l 	f,rntsh.t 	sod 	go' ___________________________ 

furnlsh.-* 	rental.. 	Lot 	Ut 	rtYltNlsifl:fl 62 OldsmobIle 
help you. 	 OARAI3E APARTMENT 

* 	Iledroom,. 	tile 	bath, 	hiving 98 4 DOOR MAN 

Stemper Agency 	rm.. 	alec. 	kitchen, 	en l.el Pell 	Power 
porch, carport.. $71 me. We. 

A 	Multiple Uatlng 	Realtor 	ter 	furnishsd. 	Adults 	only 
APPAISER 	lMStJROfl 	122.10)4. 

1495 

*23.41)1 	*01) 5. French ______________________________ 

AVALON APARTMENTS 
* 	Newly 	decorated 	house.; 	III 	W. 	Sal 	It. 	211.3511 

furnlshs't; kitchens equipped. 	
__  

• 	• 
3:2.4411. 	 ruts. *pt., $00 	Park Ave. 

For tent completely 	fmarislsh.d. 	DownstaIr, turn, apt, *30 Oak 64 Pontiac 
3 	bedrooms, 	PIe. 	room. 	Ill 	Ave. H3.344I. 
W. Wilbur Ave. Lake 	Mary, STATION WAGON 
h'ref.r t..i... 1131 per month. 	* rims, furs, apt. $44. Apply Apt Air c..dss.aI. 
Contact 	W. It. McClung 	122. 	1, II) 	Magnolia. 
1310 	Est. III. 	After 	4 	P. 	M. 
fl3.I3hl. 	 Puns. 	dupIcs. 	311 	W. 	Uth 	It. 

-- 	 *U.1301. 2295 1..ekefruint; 	ge. 	house; 	* 	318, 
ltt 	ball, 	In 	lake 	Mary, 	Porn. 	I 	ran. 	apt., 	reasonable. 
Ohm.,, 	porch, 	central 	heal, 	*23.14*0. 
turn. Dishwasher, auto, wash- ait'
er 
. r 

A ilry.r. deep (rest.; $134 	Nice 	* 	rm. 	furs, apt, 	upstairs. 
3*2.1311. mo 	lU-IOU. 	 $61. 63 PontIac 

3 	lilt. 	house, 	Octesmi. 	unfurn. 	* 	11-tm,. 	turn. 	apt., 	$41. 	ITO) GRAND 	POlK 
Refrig. 	A 	sto,.. 	III. 	Suit- 3:2.2)81. 	2311. 
1771. till. 

_ 	Clean, 	down.l, 	apt. 	lights 	A 

2O95 L&KE 	MARY. on lake. 	I-bed' 	water. 	Adults. 	312.02. 
rooms, 	* 	bathe, 	ceiitra.3 	air lOS. Rooms For Rent condItIonIng. 	821-1930. 

S. 
i 	lull hood 	In country. Partly 	CLEAN, 	quiet 	tuoma 	for me. 

59 Renault turn. Spacious yard. 133.3110. 	III 	Magnolia. 	131.17)5, 

I 	lilt 	furs. 	house. 	Adulle, 	tea. 	's'sil'.w 	.1.slree 	In 	share 	hot 4 Dr. sonabls. 3134323. 	 home 	with 	writhIng 	woman. 
Scar 	chipping 	etiItIs. 	UI) 

lletr.,om 	partly 	furnished 	2 12rn 	Ave 
.iory 	house downtown. 	Not 	- 

995 In 	good shape. Ill ma. Call 	us. Autos For Sale ______ _______ 313.3070. 	 - 

$ lilt. 	* 	bath, fenced 	yard; 	11$ 	'17 	'a'lhllac, 	Hil. • 
Mo. 	si'o 	Mastic. 	121.8720 	'31 	lcor.l, 	11)1, 

'II 	Fiat, 	$111. 51 Mercury * 	Ihht, 	kitchen equipped. 	block 	'$3 	Ford, 	$110. 
house. 	8*2.170). 	 All 	rare 	good 	mechanical 4 Di. shape. 0* A U Motors. 1 trill. 

1 3*20 liouss. Kitchen equlppld3 	west 	of 	11.20, on 	W. 	lot It. 
space 	heal.r 	111.1102. 	*33.1411. 

102. Mobile Homes • Sale 	us 	yard 	Falnlane __ 995 
- -- 	---- _ 	I 	('ylbnutet, 	shrcigit 	Tran. W.

Air i-.imi1. 	tsar,, 	only 	*041. ••S 1:3.**1 	or 	pee 	at 	Ui 	French 

REPOSSESSIONS 	
Ave, 61 Hillman 

1045 Coi',atr "740" I Dr. Auto. 
CONYUT1ILI m tic, 	Ratio 	A 	floater. 	A 

TAKE OVER 	goo.t buy a' only $414. Phone 
PAYMENTS 	*33.01*1. or s.c at 708 )'re,seh $395 Ave. 

1141 Pars Maker 	IHO 	Ford 	Couniry 	IquIre 	I 
S D.droom, front kitchen 	pale. 	V.I. 	Automatic; 	Stall', 

. A lleat.r, Power A Am. Just 
1041 Olemico 	 $408. 	I'hon. 	*21.0811 	or 	see 

I Bedroom. front kitchen 	at Ill 	French Ave. 61 Plymouth 
114$ 	Frontier 	1110 	limelck 	Invietor 	IS.. 	Wa. Pun 	4 Di. 

I ll.droc'm. c,r,I,r dining room. 	ion. 	$ 	Pass. 	lta'Ito. 	Ih.at.r. 
Early America* 	 l'owet Slesring A Drake'. A 

resi 	value 	at 	IllS. 	l'h"n. 695 *21.0031, 	or 	cc. 	at 	101 

Homes. Reasonable terms, 	
_______ Large .eI.etlon of used Mobil. 	Yr.nch 	Ave. 

OLD NEWSPAPERS S 

QUALITY 	 SALE 64 Pontiac 
MOBILE HOMES 	25 LBS. - SOc Tesp.st 	Coovertihi. 

hilUlIWAY 11.01 I. 	183.2113 	SANFORD HERALD 

A 	$1I71(V.7A) 9795 
. 	S 

WATCH YOUR 64 Oldsmobile 
IMVI$TMINT... 	

ROW

to CPO. Fell poweir 
sed Al, 

AT 

2895 
Th

OMCMLB- 

tona 

5• 

63 Chevrolet 
"M besso so adesMies 

beeselon in oer4.es PioinesllSC - pou'r 	Ioel %TON PICKUP 
,.U5Il 4. Ise Ia. 4.51 I,5.c)15's 	Wvt Mid 

greatest genwn*iewty he rv.455. And 
n e c,weein,ty gla.s, helid erluse 9295 OS with 5.. Dllvl orun t0157 sstd find s.d 

4.e yevaniell how $tnt 110 slants you ml 
Psi way 4. e.nnd s w.cheue Osliss. lsomessts. 
.*$5. control Water M,Iuvs und Paved Slots 

Included in 104 full low pri01 el ml? $I15I 
P(0. 10115, enivy a u.s ride on vie t$eOeboit, 

"Detbese 	eesi%". Tabs . sell .ggldid lour of 
Psi P.o0cM Miss., tOss eb.f,es 	CmV1Ii?V 

Cli, lOss ste stile lI.Ivoue mlII 	vrse and II. 	' HOLLER isveey, liousiM 'lv 54 M.cb*Cwdt DILTONAI 
5- S 
,_ 

Macm.I.BUILT NOMU MOTOR SALES 
futures the 	maCUS Polo same 

	

,.ttia,mi d.spt, 4. ill Ylun$de 	 , 

WW's 	sif, 	 '.0 "THE LOT OF THE -. 	ml 54 
eider IevSlV 	.delC. 

ame sIsiS 50 Ph4 

ii 
OK USED CARS" 

' 	
- 	L31o.. 

211$ W. PISIT ST. 
easV OUT TODAYI 

II 	Tebi lntersIeII 	4. at Stt1sP1Io1 	 a 
ai 5r.songis.nisID.,TOI5A* n. 3224231 

'I' 

for HEMPHILL PONTIAC - BUICK 
Won, settled in our modern new building and are 
anxious to offer you the best of everything 

LIQUIDATION SALE 
SERVICE 

"We Care About 
You. .. We Car. 
About Your Car" 

'64 FORD Galaxi. 500 Fastback $1995 

'64 FORD Galaxi. 4-door 	$1695 

'63 FORD Station Wagon 	S1S95 

'64 BUICK Convertible 	$2195 

'63 OLDS F.85 Convertible 	$1696 

'62 CHEV. Super Sports Cpe $1595 

'62 OLDS Starfir. Coupe 	1795 

'58 CADILLAC 4-door, Hardtop $695 

'63 CHEV. Impala 	 $1695 

Buy Now And Save $200 to $300 
Before Springtime Prices 

$145 DOWN OR YOUR 	 SPECIALS 
C A I 

WILL MARl THI DOWN 44 CHIVY IMP. CPI. 
PAYMINT. 

44 CHIVY IMPALA 	
1995 

$2 PLY. 2 DOOR 

	

'63.87 For moth 	 5995 
41 FORD 4.0001 It OLDS 4 DL HI 

'46.42 	 5595 
pame..h 

$2 FORD WAGON 
43 CHIVY CONVIRTISLI 

'1095 

	

pe, mouth 	 11CHIVY IA 4.121. 

	

43 FALCON 2.0000 	 5595 

eV 	Per mouth 	 SO VW STA. WAGON 

$2 COURT 	
1595 

i 

I 
vw PANIS. 

	

45.68 p.r muSh 	 1495 

Average Savings of $300 to $600 Under Book Values. SELEC 

Strickland-Morrison Ford, Inc. - Downtown Sanford, is 
holding its annual Pro-Spring Clearance Sale. Each and 
every A.1 Re-conditioned new car trade-in is priced to R~_~_,_~R*~ 

sell 	Now Is your opportunity to save Hundreds of dol- 
lars on the car of your choice before the traditional Spring 
Price Increase. Strickland-Morrison offer you some really 
exceptional values and savings. 

I

"'[   

No deal showing the slightest profit will be refused.  
Dealers, we invite your offers tool 	

PoreinCrDs -
Co - A. an&l4!aul ssp r.j - pac 

	

- 	 UI viiesiii,,w 	es, 	<' 	 PONTIAC N TI AC 	 V 

All Here At Strickland-Morrison 	
I 	

WE NEED YOUR 

DICK RUSSELL 	
SEE OUR REPRESENTATIVES PAUL GLEASON 

	 j [3LBU I
:1 USED CAR' JACK BRINING 	 .. PUS CULPI*  NEW LOCATION NICK PASTERNACK 	 JACK UNTON 	 Ai 	 OUR INVENTORY IS LOW BECAUSE Ir 11 

	

IU
i I TV. FIRST 	l. 	OF INCREASED SALES, NOW IS THE 

Strickland • Morrison 	\ 	
., 	

TIME TO GET HIGHEST TRADE • IN 

	

INCORPORATID 	

_, 
\\ L , - ' \ VALUNI 

,. 

308 E. 1st St. 	Downtown Sanford 	Ph. 322-1481
1 	 1 

MANY, MANY MORE 
COMPARE 

HIGH VOLUME LOW OVERHEAD 
MAKES THE DIFFERENCE 

Ellinor Volkswagen 
3219 S. 17-92 SANFORD 

FACTORY AUTHORIZED VW DEALER 

SANFORD 322.1*31 	ORLANDO 1444014 

OPEN DAILY TO *00 P.M. 

~\\g 	 ".. 

~ 	

, 	, ~ \\,~ ~,,, - 

J, .- 	
I 1. 

-
11 	

, 	
, 	

: j 

111~~7 

 

;,_ 
~- - 1. 	.-- •._t_.2,.._., -•t ' ., Ill_ __ 

/ 	 .1
_______

(- _ - 	 -.-- 

95. Houses For Sale 95. Houses For Sale - 

Will 	trade 	m,,.tern 	3 	hIlt large 	I 	hr. 	home on specIous 
house, 	3 	Iota 	in 	city. 	ht.evss In.. 	she'is't 	P.m 	hlar.twou-1 
fence; 	$13,000, 	$1.84'. 	P'lrst floor., 	else. 	kitchen. 	Via. 
Yed.rsi. 	$3705 	equity 	for 
good 	house 	trailer. 	3*3.7111. 

room 	aol 	i -- vice I 	pCtlo 
' 	111.001 	V,sc.*l.nl 	critic 	323. 

1087. 
IIIEU. 	110011'. 	P00,0 
ItETIIIEI) 	COUPLE 

located 	beau. Conveniently 	On Weekend Bargain 
tiful 	cornet' 	1.1. 	bIbs-lcd 	by Three 	ilr-.iro',rn. 	I 	bath, 	with 
magnifIcent oak. Two cheery family 	rust. 	central 	air 	an. 
t,e,lroom., 	pretty 	bath, 	.1cc. heat. 	Nit's 	location. 	$400 
trio 	Is. Ii c h e n, 	hardwood down. 
fln.srs, 	air 	conlitl,n.4 	nm. 
I-ia 	room, 	garage. 	I'nlce. SAULS AGENCY 112.006. 	(3,,ot 	t.rni.. 	h,,ti. 
Ingo A Sundays, *U.IlOt, 5.0 	lie 	For 	Ite,iai,s 

l)aya 	3:8.7174 

Stemper Agency Ntghl..W.ekes'i. 	318.0111  

multiple 	tAsting 	Realtor. 
HERE'S A (001) BUY API'AISEII 	 INMtiilOR 

322.4)01 	1)1) 	Is. 	French 2 	II,, 	horn. 	on 	3 	large 	lots. 
- ____ r' "pl.tO) 	furni.he.I 	4 O 

3.1111t • 	I tv 	lalls. 	1g. 	living 	4 pav''i Mt*,",or .hopptng csn 
l.a 	ri,, 	kit 	•iiui*'. 	tit' ter 	$0'11') 	ii' 	eliot 	1st,,, 
lIy with washer A dryer. 1.g. 
yer'i 	Yurn. 	or 	urufurn. 	l..'w S(&JI'l-'l\'i\ED down payment. aesums pay. 
mneflts 	$105 	mo 	*310111. 

INVE$TUY.N1 A REALTY 

Near St. Johns River iii 	X. 	Pail 	Ave. 	111.5171 

hIlt 	hill. 	aol 	,i.st 	ao 	a 	pin. 2 	lilt, 	very 	clean. 	Class 	In, 
nicely 	furnIshed 	(dials, Jimmy Cowan. 331.4011. 
$1.15'.) 	luwn. 	Ni) 	Olo24T1I14 
PAYOIINT$1 GOVERNUEST OWNED 

Monteith IoMKs Crumley - 
$100.00 DOWN 

utah 	1.late 	lial.,.)iefltail l's 	A 	4 	flF.DROOMI 
Ito 	W. 	st 	$t. 	lii. 	33*- 401* 040241111.7 	h'AT MINTS 

__________ - 
SE('IcPDEI) SETI'ING 

P11014 	$1110 
IMMEDIATE lmnl.lVEllT 

Lovely 	I 	lIlt, 	11.4 	bath., 	bitch. SEE YOUR 
Ifl 	e'oI;'p..t 	home 	on 	t.eautl. 'VA. - Fl-IA. ful 	Sliver 	l.aks. 	Masonry 
r7.n4Iru.1.fl. force-i warm air PROPERTY 1GR. furnace, 	air 	conlitlnnsr. 	At. 
Irau- tively 	lani..apad, 	large Sales Broker and P411 ., 	epproilmately 	* 	si-n. 
mature orange trees. A home 
your 	family 	will enjoy. •. JIM 1-1.,Jt '1" 050. 	with 	reasonable 	terms. 
Shown by appoIntment, 

Crumley - Monteith REALTY 
Inc. 3514 PAD.X DR. 

heal 	Estate 	$al.,.ltentale OFFICE 	*IlIllS 
loG 	0%'. 	let 	hIt, 	l's. 	121.4111 SIOlIT 	$250445 

121.11(1 
OVlEtusi: Newly decorated ma- 
cant? 	h-rn.. 	fireplace, 	citrus Trails 	your 	trailer 	f-T 	a 	new 

Irs.', 	1 	sell., 	an 	3 	acre. 	of home 	III 	inn 	Everything 
land 	pertly 	tiled. 	$11,100. Ic N 	71 	Enterprlsis, 	Inc. 
218.1124. 111.1)11 

$100 DOWN lloi'nes . Sale or Rent 

FHA - VA HOMES I or) lilt houee, kitchen eiulp. 

NE%'l:ItAL. 	OulelaflIilig 	I 	A 	I pet, 	Call 	after 	4. 	1*1.1111. ___  
Bedroom 	lImes available 	is 3 	lull. 	CIt. 	KtIhen 	•qtilppe.1, 
all Ate., of Sanford. Wus clean. 	IIr.eaeway. 	carport*. 
Chew you Areundl desirable 	locatIon, 	fruit 

Seminole Realty 
trees 	131.1104 

97 	For Rant 
till I. Park Ave. 

Office, 	anytime- 	222.130* Clean, 	3 	ildrns. 	turn, 	houes. 
Night 	Phone. 111.1711; 	.lgbis. 	833.4101. 

*13.2111 	 $221111  
Dr., 	turn, Ill. $ Sr. 

FRA-VA HOMES furn, 	471. 	133.3114. 

3 	A 	$ 	1170 	bousee 

$1(X) Down 
I 	Ii.Ireom., 	sos 	full and 	twc 

Located Throughout County 1.4 	bath., 	lIfl 	me. 
1.1 	lIhta-l.l 04.2 	IIaIhs 5 	C 	e 
Some 	KItchen 	EquIpped COT'TA(3E on river, $14 no. 

Payment. Ieee Than )'ssI 
To l up.ct, Call  Payton Realty 

Stenstrom Realty $11.1101 2044 hIawatha 
at ItT 

A Multiple Listing 	fisher * 	Slit. 	hai'.twr'iod 	floors, 	$5. 
*21.14*0 	*140 	l'ark 	rtrlv. Ill? 	tfsgnolha. 	122-1)41 

. 	 w 

L, 

ft= old" Moslem 

323-1340 
- 	- 	 . 
-0 	 a 
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I Mossier Trial 	
Lraid 

U. S. Bombers Hit Red Rail Line Many Perish 
Page 12 - March 4, 1966 

SAIGON (UP!) - 11. 5. 	
As Airliner 	 All-Male Jury 	- 	

*&n1dra 

Hospital - 

I) 

and 	r Force PlAnt" 
bombed and strafed the vital mrNavy 

TT3 Hits Sea Wall 7 j 	 tyes tviaence IN UM  
railroad 	Has 	linking 	00111-
munlat 

___ 

- 	 utu u'Pl't - The Alois 1 964 MARCH 3. 
China and North Viet 4 . 

TOKYO (UP!) - A Cans  
than 	Pacific 	Airlines 	DC8 icr 	trial 	Jury-12truth 	que Admissions 

nam for the first time since 
bombing of the north was re 4' Jetliner 	with 	71 	persons 	re- ling 	men 	in 	a 	little 	1CCfl Sharon 	)merson. 	Kixnbcr. 

sumed Feb. 1, a U. S. mill- ported aboard 	struck 	a 	sea 	
. 

fog 	tonight 	and 	disintegrated 	 . 

room - returned 	from 	a 
Li 	Denisa 	Byrd, Evelyn 	Ho.. 

tary spokesman disclosed to- wail 	while 	landing 	In 	heavy 	. 	S. night's 	sleep 	in 	a 	downtown 
I hotel today for their first lull .. 

can. Lorna DuBois, Gregory 

day. the 
Andrews, !)uBots 	lillian 	E. 

The 	attack 	by 	Air 	Force into a mass of flaming wreck. 	', 	- 	4-' day 	of 	deliberation 	at 
of the senth 	cek Of cud 

Jtttvti'• 	Ie 	1111 	Lin'la 	Sti.li 

FIOS thunderchiefa and Navy - "P,2' -til e that sped the 	lead and 
r"inplex case of murder. Teend 	Sanford; Mary 

F4C Phantom Jets ranged a- 'ur%i%ors 	along 	half 	a 	Mile 	 - 
to keep The Jud..e planned 

U B 	
M 

)ezrns, 	)e 	 7 	
. '11.. .1 the runway. 	 ...- 	-- 	•1 	, it Cochran 

1* 

cross i..v ., 	 ________ 
the Jury deliberating from 	510'i. .1"fl. 

	

..0 	_ 

S 

 -% 

	

_______________ 	
a m. to 9 p. m. through the, Mary; Waiter Turner, 1.^n,:- 

River 

	

line" in the Rd 	
- 	j 	 ,... 	regional sales manager of the I 	 __________ River V a II e y 	heartland 

____________________________________ weekend, 

f necessary. They wood. airlines, said there were 621 

E. W. Ogden, Far Eastern  

throughout much of Thursday 	 ______ got the case Thursday night 	 Bsrthu 
and far into the night. 'their 	 ' I 	 passengers and nine crewmen I 

and deliberated an hour and 	Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sti'lt, 
bombs and rocket, Inflicted 	 - 	

S'.minol. Coun4ij 	
aboard the sleek swept.wing 

t4 minutes before retirin:. 	Sanford, a hoyh Mr. and Mrs. 
the heaviest damage on 	

,..1., 	
plane, which was making an 

'North Vietnam since the end 
of the 37 day bombing lull, 	 . 	. . 

	 of CO 	 intermediate stop at Tokyo's 	;ARY I). FslEF k cotigrat;il;,tu'ii s;n ht pro. 	
& good part of that time larry Rc'rer*, Sanford, a 

Ile 	International Airport on a 	motion to vs-oman third class by Cdr. Wallace 	
was spent in electing a fore.irl. Mr. and Mu. John S. 

flight from hung Kook to 	ltu4'll ctuis'f 'tuft' officer of Itecunnti9iInce 	
man, getting set with paper Em,'rss'n  if. Sanford. a 

In the  south, U. S. lit In 	 c. 
fantry Division troops operat- 	

o* E LC Oits 	
There were only k known 

'anouser, B 	 Attack Wing one. Kim t surks n the rc.uuiIIes 	
and pencils, and looking o%erl Mr. and Mrs. llir17 Sini - r, 
an array of exhibits. 	 Orlando, a girt. 

ing only yards from the Cam.I 
bodian border captured I 	 - 	 survivors, all badly burned. 	

tint 111 01 the Wing ntaff. lie and his wife. 	They sat around a brown - 	lhuharg's 

	

he former Martha ('wk. of Sanford, make 	formIca-top table with a slew 	r.. n iirt,lin. Sally Nnrn in 	the Takano hospital. Rut 	
their home at 13011 1,,, 	,'y'• 	 ovcrtooking a seedy town- I Turner, Hcrne hayes, Janet 5.  enough fond and supplies In 	 - 

- 	 THIS NEW BUSINESS     	heavy fog rolling In from the 	
(Navy Photo) 	town street, pnndcrin and an hlilky and baby girl, 

equip l,(sV Communist troops 
sea blanketed the area and for a month, an American 

spokesman said. The seizure I 	 and 	 Scttu 	
caused great confusion. The - - - ---- - _______________ --------------- 	- 	 iing and In ing to winnow I Ts-mley and bat's' girl, Itch-n 

- --- 	airport was closed a few mm 	 the real from the phoney in 
occurred 10 miles soulhwet Joan Bru-. 

sites after the crash nrrzrru"t Richard fleas, C,eratdine I.. 

mile. northwest of Saigon. 	 The disaster occurred 	$26,000 Shared In January Tax 	
tt had been bruit at them R'vns, Dbms 

of 'lay Ninh ('fly about 50 
fir 36 court da)s. 

The Infantrymen are pant. 	VF1.('OME SI(N wn put up by the Sm mole ('ount) (hamher of (' rn- 	month to the day-almost to

cipating In Operation Ilatlies 	merce whvit Mrit. Pearl L 	 etto tax collectinns has been Beverago Department, re., Gcorge 

 lore than $.00O in cigar. Morris. dircu-tor of the State 	
This was the 35th. -U 910 flagley, lay 

Samuellayhurlt 

l Vhit, 

	

Scot I. opened the kott Insurance Agency at 	the hour -,of the crash of an, 	 p m. Thuriday. Circuit Judge Sanfotd: Cecelia 

burg, kicked off Tuesday in 	407 Vcnt First Street. 	 (Herald Photo) 	All Nippon Airlines Boeing returned to Seminole County 	
E. Schulz toll them: and t,al'y boy, Deflary; Rhoda 

Del- 
multi-battalion strength. The 	 727 Jetliner In Tnko flay. I communities as their share ports. 	

' 
- In the jury room, there can I SaeI.1, Frederick Jansen, 

Americans said the Viet Cong - 	 That crash killed all 131 per. of the January taxes, Ron 	
I.argeat 	amount of the he no triumphs except the tofla Jerry E. rhirls, Fern 

sons aboard, making it the 	 -- - 	 money was returned to San ascertainment and declaration Park; (erall hiouck, Nor'h 
abandoned the supply camp Joining 

	

ford, which banked 816.611 	of tru:h 	 Orlando: (corge Jeffers, (Sr. 
worst accident in aviation his and fled rather than fight 	

Of Seminole, Lake Eyed,Lary involving a single plane. Christ Church 	
The next highest amount of. 	 - 	 ange City. 

In the devastating attack 
on the north, the spokesman I 	 Tonight's crash was believ. 	 $3,r97 O went to Casselberry. - V/MU To Have 

The modern town of El Other communities and 
said two of the targets were 	A bill combining Joint went to work today with its ard under congressional di.. ed to be the worst in the hisS 

- Plans School 	their share are: Altamonte Nasina stands on the site of 
In the Yen Re and Phu Tito I house representation for Sem.( sights set on a reapportion. trktlng, with the rest of Dade tory of the Canadian Pacific 	

Springs *2.091 53 l.nngwond, Prayer Week 	the htittical town of Nazareth. 
areas northwest of Hanoi. 	I mole and Lake Counties was ment solution y early next County. 	 Airline.. In July last year 52 	 _________ 

Reconnaissance planes had introduced this morning by a week. 	 'There were other problems persons were killed when a Of Missions 	
1273* 9*; Oviedo, $1,359 	I lie W,'n,lt.; 'd '-'ar)' 

noted a "considerable build. committee in the State house 	me House rcapportionn. 'it in working out subdistrict DCI3R exploded about 	
and the Village of North or. Union of Fit at Itapt't (hutch 

up" of supplies that previous,  of Representatives' quest for commltte went to work eat' , 

	

I that could cross county lines, miles north of Vancouver. 	The t.it., (1.-tirne,l by God lando, $12493. 	 of Lake Mary will observe a 	
OVER 35 YEARS 

ly were stored at Dien lien an apportionment satisfactory 	a plan calling for 119 r'' but committee leaders began 	 For Mcssion," by Eugene L. 	- 	 "Week of Prayer for home 	At First & Palmetto 

Phu, bombed frequently In to fc'dt-rai courts. 	 I resentathves and between 49 to feel by late afternoon they Chapter Meets 	Stockwt'll, will he lre-nted at homemakers Club i  Msaion,." March 	 (Alongside old post office) 

recent weeks. 	 Seminole Rep. 5. J. Davis and (A) senators. 	 'were on the road to a bill that 	 a School of Isialons at Christ 	 Wrckday met'tins sst!t be 
	Sanford 

 
he 1,-ale Monroe :tens.n 

- 	 Jr. Informed The Herald by 	Florid a'sorlaa 14 congreasitmai would pass by a solid major. Set Monday 	Methodist Church, Sanford, 	 at 10 ant, except on Wcdnes. 
Homemakers ('lob will meet day when the regular prayer from * until 9 p.m. each Sun Longwood Man 	telephone at noon the bill, districts were used as a point I  ity. 

which Is meeting favor among I of departure for the proposal, I No details were worked out 
the lawmakers, would give I but as Thursday wore on it on a Senate plan, and 	

Char.trrs of the Women of day this month. 	 at 7:30 p.m., Thursday, March hour will be held at 7:30 p.m. 	Furniture Co. 
Dies Wednesday Seminole and Lake three rep. became' apparent the state house simply inserted in its 

the Church of Holy Cross This Sunday the group will tO, in the Community Ituitd 	Mrs. Charles MlKs'el will be 

William J. Hartley, 71, of rrst'ntativea.at.large. 	 would be broken up further In. proposal the minimum and 	
sioj 	

Church. Sanford, enjoy a covered 11th dinner inic. An Interesting program In charge of the daily sent ires. 	
• Carpets • Furniture 

193 East Warren Avenue, 	Davis presently I, SemEn' to  --legislative  areas" in- maximum limits for site of will 
incet Monday. 	 and on subsequent Sundays. has Is-tn planned and it is Alt the ladis-, ant friends f 	

• rite 	• Pianos 

Longwood, died Ws'Inesday. 	ole's lone representative and which as few as one or as the upper chamber. 	 St. Mark's will meet at 9:90 sandwich snacks will be sen-v- hoped every member will be the church are invited to at' 	• Rental Reds 
5.5,. h.. one The bill does 	 A •I. 	A .S uk. ....A am, at the horn. of Mrs. 1 ed. ... pre -°' 	 - 	 tend.  

Crank 'Phone Calls 	 "Come Fly With Me!" 	
Dr. Crane's 

	

The iciephone continues to be a to. Many people have acquired atca- 	 ...  1 . .7  . 	' .. 	 Worry Clinic 
ttirbing number of disturbed people 	ler to random callers. 	 ' 

and there continues to be little the 	 ________ 

source of "amusement" for a dis. 	dy nuisances by giving their num- - 	 - '.  

for life insurance. 	 Simmons, who advised: 	live layer to this sandwich via 

technical way. 

 
tern not to give out Information in. 

IL 	 "Dr. Crane,' he began, "we 	"Sell 'em the holes and more emotional appeali that 
telephone people can do about it 	

- Instruct children and baby Mt. 	

p 	- 	 - 	 - 

- 	 CASE V.433: Reward 1, offered to a hardware sales auto wreck. 

that unlucky recipients of crank 	caller's name and say YOU will call 	- 	

- .'. 	 _____. 	: 	 - 	. - 	' 	

are having a debate at our  they'll  buy your  au;ers to produce  -expansive"  Instead There are, however, a few rules 	discriminately. Have them get the 	

aged . Is a new salesman convention by a man named Lastly, add yew'  final  post. 

Monday morning sales clinic make  the  boles." 	 of 'withdrawal" action. 
calls can employ, says Western  Elec. 	back. 	 _____ 

next week. 	 This strategy means 	is 
I Salesmen must reilizi that 

tric. 	 - If a caller remains silent aft- 

Every kind of call, whether lewd, 	or you have said "hello" twice, hang 

the best way to gct a pros- sired gnats  and  then sseasc on 'he dotted line requires  ex 
larcenous. weird or just plain an- 	up. Otherwise, you may encourage 	s:. 	______ 	

: 	

'- One group Is arguing that etfectise to focus on the dr rraching for the pen to sign 

noying, can be coped with, even If 	a "breather." As long as you stay on 

	

-. 	 pect to buy Is to remind him into your sale talk the (felt pansite. 	not 	withdrawal, 

not prevented, 	 the line you are just playing his 
that death may wipe him out idea that your merchandise - movement! 

- If a threat Is made at any 	game.  

time, call police. 	 - Should a caller make an oh- 	' 

	

' 	' 	 'Then his wife and child those goal.. 	 are based about 90 per Cent 

ing. Anyone who asks for jnforrna. 	make such calls are only seeking 	- 	

' 	unexpectedly. 	
wll help the prospect attaln And most of our purchase 

	

- Know to whom you are talk- scene remark, hang up. People who 	.. 	- 

ti-hr. 	 selling, 	thcrcfore, 	we 	also' thart logical evidence. -' 	

: 

re's will be left without a pro. 	In modern advertising anti - on emotional desires rather 

thin, should be identified to your sat- 	s'our reaction, whatever It m' be. 
the other group is stress stress the use of the "sand- 	Si, send for m 	booklet 

imaction. One device is to ask the 	Don't give them what they want, If 	 _____ 
______ 	

log the rewards which a man wich method." 	 The  New  Ps) ehology of At'.- 

can receive from his insur 	Therein 	ou employ post- scrilsing and Selling," enclos' 
i l 	 -_1" 	 I  unknown caller for his number so 	such calls persist. notify the tele- 

a::. .. 	
the emotional appeals is the ing a long stamped, return 

you can check it 	the book or with 	phone company, which will do all it 	 _____ 

Information, 	 can to co-operate with the authori- 	 ______ 

It points out that he can first la)er. 	 enselope, plus 	'. 

	

'Is 	- retire with extra Income at 	Then Insert the logical argu- I Even if a prospect buys at 
- 

 

	

Don't answer the question, 	tle in apprehending the offender. 

	

"'hat number is this" Instead, 	- Above all, always use your tel- 
v.g

s:al Security check. 	
the factors that are melt's rot. stich, be sure you give him So- 

	

ask the caller what number he is 	ephone on YOUR terms, not the call- 
I ';s, oser and beyond his 	. ments and any slightly nega- that first layer of the sand.  
I 

Crane, are negative such as the helpless state of the lczical arguments to hot. 

	

dailing and whom he wants to speak 	er's,

trznments superior to pos 
 

-, 
 

At the beginnIng of this cc-n ,1tr 	he ss sl'o ii 	ii .s:: later  p:: 
'I,, 	

small children who might family derides his Judgment 

'It Tolls For You tury, life insurance salesmen a 
I C stressed the negative sales 

	

We are without doubt the most 	are sure to ring, 	arguments. 

	

surveyed, polled, interviewed, an- 	- Another 809 homemakers, or 

tion in history. 

	
ing  up to the elbows in dishwater 	

S 	 log the hearse up to your 
alyzesi and cross-sect 	popula- 	about 16 ier cent, reported that be 	 ) 	 ' 	

That was called the 'back I 

	

In one of the latest polls, 5,000 	is the most reliable telephone ac. 	
. 	 door" strategy. 

	

housewives across the country were 	tivating factor. 	
i 	

te 	It was Intended to frighten 

	

asked about their experiences with 	- Finally. 6 per cent said that 	
. 	 14W', a prospect to he would get,  

the telephone ringing "when you 	concentrating hard on an Interesting 	
' 	 into action and sign on the 

dotted line. 

least want It to." 	
bridge and is the best way to make 

 

	

The results were interesting, If 	the phone ring. 	 negative make, a prospect 

not too surprising: 	 The survey, incidentally, was con- Sen 

	

- Thirty-one tier cent, or 1,552 	ducted by a manufacturer of auto- 	
. Richard B. Russell 	 withdraw or retreat Into his, 

	

stated that they can al- 	mated telephone answering systems, 	
shell. 

So the positise method then 

____________________ 	

came into vogue. 
most always count on the phone to In fact, It was adopted  by 
ring when they are in the showet' 	Thought For Today 	Opposes  Base  CloS1110s-, 	

many other types of business 
or tub. 

	

- 
A somewhat smaller number, 	"Trust In the Lord for ever, for beside, life insurance. 

1,308 or 26 per cent, claimed that 	the I.ord God is an everlasting 	WASHINGTON - Sen. lines over the use of "..r few speaks my bc.tef in ec .Amy.  'or example, the railroads 

their phones ring whenever they are 	rock."-Isaiah 26:4. 	 Richard  It. ftusscll. chairman 

1wers, 

	

remaIning 11.52'. in Vietnam I heartily support  Mr. Mc. and early airlines used to fo

perched on a ladder or chair trying 	
I

to reach the top of a closet or cup- 	If you believe in the Lord, He will 	
'f the Anne'1 Sort-h-es Corn. 

for puniwses fir which thur Naznara's actIon in closing eus on the low rates or speedy 

some cf our outmoded ansi un- travel they would offer. 

board. 	
do half the work-but the last halt. 

mittee of the US. Senate, says 
	never intrr.Ied ant. Ic. 

	

- For 21 per cent, the middle of 	lie helps those who help themselvt's. 
that the closing o f mili

tary spits the great heralding of 	 Then they shifted their em- 

an Interesting television program is 	-Cyrus K. Curtit, American finan- 
bases and pha'ng out of the 1.52 raids for these put- necessary bases or shipyards 

 phasis and began to picture 

the magic time when their phones 	cler. 	
mutnnr'd liomber' in the ,Ie. 

po-aea, no on,  knows  f"r a but I am deeply cone-arTiest the delightful vacations In 

certainty that trey  have  In. over his absnlonmcttt of 	Florida or California. 
tense  system  if the nation 

I, basest on some ,1uestionahl. flt 	any real damage on manned strategic boniber and 	Their ads showed their cu, 

the Vlet Cong. no tactical adoption of the concept that tomers in bathing suits on the 

f1 it 	ontt*ri are the planes this  country Is in no danger beaches of the Southland In 
flefense tto)'ert McNamara. Bruce Biossat - Ray Cromley 	
assumptions by Secretary of 

Is right, 
that h- ave saved our men when from Rusalan attack by man- midwinter. 

'if he (MeNamara) 
 

is might, we will ause that their railroad or  airline  

flus,cll says, hut "if he  is in 	
n Mr. 	"It hi' 

Political  N
' will save a few iloilars," 

,The  other  'savings'  i 
they were amt,u,hr,l. 	ni-I t'nml'crs. 	 And then they reminded us 

error, may a benign l'rnvi. 
' McNamnara'a program large. a few dollars. If he is in or- would get us there most 

- - 	. 	 disc, save these Unitedly relate 

	

 States ." 	This  illustrates an  axiom  to the closing of i-ut, may a benign I'rovtstu'nc'e quickly 

	

.'-t '. - 	t.sI.. 	ste thrs. t'n:trst 
States." 	 I 

pullback to defensive coastal defensive enclave Idea, how- 	Almost 10 centurIes ago, the 	
Russell makes it clear th'.t ails

s And  fighter interceptors WASHINGTON (NEA) - Aothers who bars argueo IflC  live  °' 	 . ,... . 
......... . ___ 

enclaves In Viet Nam would es- er, have failed to point Out Crusaders set up a chain of he is cpp'.ScIl to putting all 
to defend against l"tnbs'r 'It -

hat 

sasters coast of ib. Mediter- Into the no. basket of Inter- upon 
the aa.unipti'n that 011,

tack at-it are 5ppnientiy h-41
not be a new military con- I what has happened hlst'srically defensive enclaves along the of the nation's defense eggs 

16, 	cept. 	 when this st rategy has been 

U. Grit. James Gavin and attempted against ass aires-f ranean. 	 Icontmnental ballistic missiles
RussIans have fntlow,'ui our 

Ic-al In ahan'ioning the manned 

Born irs Longwood, he was . 	-------- - 
not seek to set up a senatorial 

UIUII7 	•P 	£ 
might run. 

" 	I" 	S 
day of the second day of the P. 	Moore, 	2454 	Meltonvill. Mu. 	fl 	I. 	Browning 	will  D. 	Browning 

merchant there for 30 years 
district 	for 	Seminole 	and Final 	details 	were 	skimpy special 	5CIIOfl, 	the 	general 

lie was a member of the I'res. 
 Avenue, with Mrs. C. 1.. Park ahow mI.aainn pictures of India, 

as the lawmakers worked In. concensus 	among 	lawmakers Jr. as co.hostess. Malaysia. Japan, Korea, Sara- 
!ytrrian Church, of the Ma. Davis 	said 	when 	this 	bill to the night to complete the was it would 	end up with a At 1:10 p.m. a Bible Study wait, and Hong Kong. 
sonic 	1Mg. 	and 	of 	Bahia come' to the floor an amend final 	version 	for 	committee Legislature 	based 	purely 	on Claa.s 	will 	be conduct-ad 	mi. Thoso partkipattng in lead- 
Shrine Temple. merit providing that one ie action early Friday. population 	and 	comprised of towed 	by 	meeting. 	of 	St. airship of the school 	will 	be 

Survivors are his wife, resentative shall be a Strain. Some 	proposals 	considered about 	60 	senators 	and 	i Ann.'. and St. Agnes' chap. Dr. 	Browning. 	pastor. 	and 
Mary Hartley, of !.ongwoo.t; cite resident, one 	a l.akc' resi including 	in a k I n g 	Monroe house members. tsr& in the parish tall at .!:30 Mrs. 	('un 	ltradbury. Clifford 
ins, 	William J. 	llartls'y 	Jr., dent and the third to be elect,  County 	a one-county 	'iegisla' hums 	said 	he 	was 	'very p.m. J,hnson, and Mrs. James Run- 

or Paiatka; Robert I.. Hart. ed 	at-large. tive 	area," 	placing 	Osceola optimistic' over 	the chances St. Mary's chapter will meet nela. 
Icy, 	of 	Phoenix, 	Aria., 	and lie 	added 	he 	anticipates with 	Orange 	and 	hirevard of 	a 	plan 	passing 	within 	a at 8 p.m. at the horns of Mrs. Members and friends are in. 
Thornton L. Hartley, °f Seminole's growth by 1910 to counties as an area, anti plac. few days, and legislative lead' Joseph 	Saunders, 	210 	Scott vit-ad 	to 	attend 	all 	"salons. 
Gainesville; broth.rs, Jeu. L. again 	give it 	its  own 	repre- lug the northern part of Dads, era were predicting a solution Menu., with Mrs. Henry Me- Nursery for children will be 
Hartley, of Winter Park, and tentative. ,tsIch 	is connected to 	BrowS by 	early 	next week. l.aulin 	as 	co-hostia. provideul at the chureb. 
It 	C 	llapflpv. of 	PIi.r,nn? a 
plater, Mrs. Nancy E. New, of sot.o!s SEEK 
Orlando, and sight gr.ndchil SIJI.(fflON 
dren. TAlLAHASSEE 	(1.119) 	- 

Britton Funeral Home Is In The IIou%c of ltcptsfltatiVt'1, 

charge 	of arrang'rnenta. itli 	carte 	blanche 	from 	the 
governor 	to work out 	nearly 

Realtors Planning 
any plan that will meet U. S. 
Supreme 	C o u r I 	approval. 

Education Class 
An educational institute will Car Wash 

be staged by the Florida Asso- 
The 	Methodist Youth 	Fel- 

ciation of Realtors in Orlando 
loaship 	of 	(rare 	Methodist 

on Msr. 2*, it was announced 
church 	will 	plIs'n,nr 	a 	ear 

today 	by 	Herbert 	E. 	Sten. 
wish from 15 ant. until 	p.m. 

atrom. 	Sanford, 	president 
StutiiY 	at 	I.c'narl'a 	$lu.il 

the Seminole County Board 
rvicv 	Stati"n, 	F,cni-h 

Realtors. 	The 	daylong 	set 
rius 	and 	20th 	Street. 	The 

sion will be held at the Cher- 
i)' 	Plan hotel. )UUt1 	people 	hop, 	to 	earn 

All realtors and their sales. enough to buy a movie screen 

men 	are 	invited 	to 	attend, to use with the movie projie. 

Stenstrom 	stated, 	and 	seas tor 	the 	church 	will 	acquire 

Ions are also open to the pub. thrt'ulfh 	efforts 	of 	various 

lie. 	Six 	traveling 	faculty U°'P'. 
members of the Florida Aaso. - 	 - 

Funeral Notice elation 	of 	Realtors 	will 	dls. 
cuss 	o-op.ration, 	prospect,,  
legal aids for sates, appraisal II 51*11)1. 	5511.1.1 % 	J. 

principles, 	exchanging, 	ami 
Sn.r*i  
J- 	llsri.v. 	74, 	of 	l.nten 	.4. 

success In the real estate pro wh 	liii 	W.tn.,isy, 	will 	I-,. 
feaslon. 

ii 	5:30 	a 	M. 	PaturSay 	a 
unison 	Vun.ial 	55cm.. 	i,i. 
V-ri. 	ItS, 	Or. 	J. 	faSt'S, 

The 	uakari, a 	short-tailed, 
'i.aI. 	if 	I-Ira 	l's, •t 	.tIi 
esiu,t-s, 	tfI.tiih,i 	Hut .5 

eat-sized 	monkey, 	makes 	Its will 	t• 	t 	flahi'afl 	'I.m.n- 
home in the Amazon region. 

tat 	la.rk. 	flntiaots 	Fuet&5 
5mms 	in 	rharjs. 

BERRY'S WORLD 

They 	fortified 	the 	cities of - all on the ,.ajutnhitt"n snas 
l,,,mher  

the coast-Ma Coeur, Acre, all httsssl* is presumably al -and 

ii 	m 	of the ("II 

the' way from Antioch to As. reliance 	on 	mnanr'i ing 	a 	re 	 n 
grits. 	I 	think 	it 	is 	a 	mist1 

calon 	 I  t,i 	p1t 	iii 	if 	our 	lefen .c 	i 

But they built no st renth in Sen. 	lii sol', 	enmineum's 	
,, 

u 	) aikcS 	,u,rh 	an 	time 	II 	I' M n'- 
the interior of this land . 	From  he 	imhijt ;irugrsm. 	if 	we 	ever  
time to time, groups of war 'Ths, 	issue 	ins,'lvr,I 	iii 	r- 

that 	tie 	m,utnni'si 	•tr,st,-gm 

nor' 	sallied 	out. 	But 	they retary 	trN'ti,..re'a hiss it plate in our d'. 
were beaten because they had I Ing 	program 	Is 	muirh 	

t"11%

hu,nm)s'r 
fptso 	ø 	stem 	and 	it 	it 	r' 

not established 	a 	bond 	with ' fundamental than the 'howls 
.mpi'% c-si. 	It 	will 	cost 	nint' 

any 	considerable 	groups 	of anguish over to-.a ofpink' by 
to open new bases Shun the  

people 	in 	these 	interior 	re rongir-esmen and t,sisinu'smc,m that 	Mr. 	MeNameme 
.Ions. It goe, to the vesy heart of 

to has" 	,av"I 	by 	hr% 
Even 	those 	fortified 	cities our 	n*5. snal 	d'fens' 	antiso. prg1am 

that survisird for long periods runty 	rr1uan1. 
- 

 '1 	familIar 	with 	th' ens 
had 	little 	influence 	on 	the 'In large part. U glows unit 

tentatise 	proposals 	to 	441411 1.
neighborIng countries. of 	the 	difference 	of 	,pnion 

tb' TI'X 	to snie new ,mUwr 
More 	recently, 	the 	French between 	Mr. 	MeNismarl 	al-I 

ni del 	'f 	fig).trr.luml's'r, 	but 

I armies 	attempted 	the the 	atin:in stration mi the 4111" 

Is 	ever 	put 	Into 	riffst't.  u\fl concept 	in 	Indochina. 	They 
drew back into defensive pen. 

hand 	an ti 	our 	prof.'sstonal 
staff and a this prsrafli lie, many yeura sl 

meters. (A major strategy of 
military chiefs of 

majority of Congress on the 
n the Iliture. 

'Myr't'0Tut 	In 	C'ngfs°' 
the 	Viet 	Minh 	commander, 

other as to the cunspoatton of 
General Giap, had been to get our Strategic Air Command. 
the French to adopt this en- ,When Mr. McNamata be. U. S. Military  
clays strategy.) 

cams 	acr.tary, our strategic 
This French withdrawal to 
'_ 	"eIii's 	(c-pest 	Ito 	CM bombers were numbered in  th 

News. Million e 
tJrsnrc 3 Million 

it 

Ir 	at 	arii 	rat1i 	no popular bate from which to 	"Mr. McNam*a'* early tic. 

MInh to take over the country. 	thousands. Today. th' y are in 	• 	- 

side. Then French forces had hundred' 	 \tSIIIN(TON 	(tiPl)-'l'hC 

- - 	- 	- 
1' 	S 	armed forces now have 

operate 	In the interior. 	ricicti to rely upon the 	Inter- 

___________________________________________________________ 	

Today',  Hong  Kong might be continental 	ballistic 	mlssilea 	2*7)724 men in uniform, ac 

Page IA 	Sanford Herald 	March 4 1966 	
considered an enclave on the for the defense of the country 	carding 	to the 	Defense 	Dc 

- 	
'- 	 China 	coast. 	But, 	in 	itself, 	it 	while our military lesilers ant 	parlment. 	The 	goal 	for 	the 

waL*as A. otLl.UW, atisTo* £551 PII5.tlU.R 	is no source of military or poll' a 	majority 	of 	cengrrs*flt'°' 	Vietnam 	military 	buildup 	Ii 

b,ItA%K V OLTULINW6 CUIRGM41001 • General Masse., 	tical power on mainland Com 	wanted a mix between manned 	3('93000. 

rALL pMoOII$I5i)I 	

hl 
munist Chin,, 	 bombers and missiles. 	 The January 	increase, 	t 

.t.oc.ats 	&4Iiur 
 

£dv.nttsSnI Director 	There Is nothing wrong with 	"The Congress  went so far 	department reported, was 52. 

PIStil) 	%A% 	 OS 	 an 	enclave 	as 	a 	base 	of 	at - 	as 	to 	author,:e 	and 	ap;ntI- 	574. 	the 	largest 	monthly 	gail 

ttaasgtrig 	Editur 	 Al,.,tlSlfld 	Maaasr 

iJOKtI 	WIlLIAMS 	 .55MM •IIoMA5IKM 	gresaive military, political and 	priate 	for 	a 	wing 	of 	new 	since the buildup started las 

OclIty Elliot 	 ilusinhli 	Millet 	economic 	operations. 	In 	the 	8.62's, 	but 	Mr. 	MeNarnara 	summer. 

DOrTIM AVSTIM 	 YMtU WMLLI 	best precepts of guerrilla war. did not spend a dims of the 	The January draft was 31, 
City Sitter 	 M.cbaatC.al  lgpL 

utur wsit.i.s 	 situ 	viscsrs'r 	fare, a secure, well-defended 	money, 	 no, 	but 	the 	difference 	we 

County 	ti.IIIGT 	 •taft 	pbsioir&pbIr 	- 	coastal base may correspond 	"We Sri, now getting head' 'made up by volunteers. 
5 	--  

'p 

- -V 

i'bliih0I daily 	•aoSpi 	saivrdaT, assay 5a4 CkrIslaasi real. 	to 	the 	so called 	. secret 

lit. I 5&%utdiJ pniqllns Csrtstmss- 	 ''safe" 	Vjet 	Cong 	bases 	the 

- 	United States is 	to energeti' 
SLIIsViIiatlO* *A19 

$ hams D.iivCfl 	 wssk 	
call)' attempting to destroy. 

Such bases are areas where 

ny Mali 	 ItUtIOL-* COUNTY 	ALL. OTUSIS MAIL troops can train, be regrouped 

sea 	a Meatbl 	1.11 I Months 	
cup.erate, assemble for action. 

.oO i Tear 	$15.11 I Tear 	and 	resupplied, 	nest 	and 	re 

There, commanders can make 
*.$S S Mealts 	LOS I M.atbs 	plans, store equipment, see to 

1.55 	I 	1(051k 	iee 	1 	Moatk 	repairs 	and 	care 	for 	the 

V. I. Pe,stat lt.iulatloel povtds that 541 mall •iibsCfiptIDaS be 	
wounded. 

Enclaves have 	tailed 	when 

paid In Adirsacs. 	 they become defensive 	MagI 

- 	 not Unetype bases. They've I 
tended t5, be successful when 'Tbs 

 

1*8r&1I Is a 	Im145 It 	the 	13111144 From 	wklcl Is ca 

itiO4 .zcluaiv.iy to Us use lot repulilc-&tt.a at afl lbs local 	they've been bases set up for 

sea p,11111e4 is this sowpapsr. 	 expanding the military, econ 
omie 	and 	political 	presence 

Eatsiud as SeOOaS caaa sItter U.s.s.r at, sets as the rest 	outward, 

Office It $&&tUd. I'Ior&4.a, sa4.t the Mt at Ceaanlae of $.arcb 	That 	Is, 	they've 	generally 

succeeded when they've help. 

I, Ill?. 	 ed win over the citizenry, glv. 
en them protection and better 

. pail .1 aay 	&terlaI, a... Sr a4v.rtIstaS of this siSSies at 

The 84111944 1I0rad 061D5 	este4Scs4 	a say .aaaer 
with. 	government 	In 	the 	country. 

out 
	written p.rmtsiiea of 	Us 	p,ibtiab.f 	of 	fl. )4.nal 	A 	side (interior). They've failed 

54t,t1ta-1 se nro 	r.spoaIible 	for seek 	yeprodscttoa 	will be 	when they've built castle wills 

1..sii.rs4 as tatvteItis( an The lisnaid's eopgilgbt asS will be 	and 	drawn 	up 	the 	most- 
U-14 It alils for gasales ua4s-r iia law, 	 marching nut at (ntersats. 

r- - - - 1 
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• 
$5.00 ORDER 	
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L. w 4w - 	- - .1 

DETERGENT 
"CHEER" 	"SAIL" 

GIANT I jI GIANT 
PKG. q9, PKG. 

(LimIt: I Of Your Choice With A $5.00 Ord. 

come in 
now for 
a double. 
good trade. 
In allowance 	 ' s,,?,t i,ps'i Clot 613.1 C:.tv 

Chevrolet I Pure Oil winners in 4 out of 4 classes entered at Daytona I 

SAVE DOLLARS 	 MOTOR 
AT  H 0 L L E R SALES 

Chevrolet 	Oldsmobile 	Cadillac 
322.6231 	322.0161 	 2215 W. FIRST ST 

'I,  

/ 
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- 
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I 11 
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e • • 	 ticipata In the $S4 million 
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Bible Study ___ is:u a. a. 
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ith st. as holly Ave. 	Tuesday 	 It casts a shadow of separation. It raises chill 	 333 .73 it 	 Blunter Evening ~ 1:110 p. ca. I 	# Human* Society Shelter an in funds. Sanford is third on The Senate urban coalition. in Miami list night and Fair. Lake 

Park said It was 22 per erroneous reports he might knocking the vehicle about years he has taught physical Is survived by his maternal 
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I 
	of 	
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